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To Hrs E xcELLXNCY, .TosnuA G. NEWBOLD, Governo1· of I otoa: 
Sm :-In compliance with the provisions of Chapter 159, Acts of 
Sixteenth General Assembly, I have the honor to submit the following 
report of the transactions of this department for the biennial period 
beginning November l , 18'75, and ending September 30, 1877, to-
gether with such other information as I think to be of suffi cient gen-
eral interest to embody in this report. 
The H on. J . A. Harvey, in his report ~f this office, published in the 
year 1865, reviewed to that date the congressional and legislative en-
actments relating to the several gran~s. These reports are nearly 
exhausted, and as there appears to be an increased desire for informa-
ion pertaining to land titles, to aid those in search of such informa-
ion, I give a brief history of each grant. 
The subj ects of th is report will be considered in the following order : 
lst-The 500,000 Acre Grant. 
2d-The Sixteenth Section Grant. 
3d-The Mortgage School Lands. 
4th-The University Grant. 
5th-The Saline Grant. 
6th-The Agricultural College Grant. 
7th-The D es Moines River Grant. 
8th-The Swamp Land Grant. 
9th-The Railroad Grant. 
lOth-Miscellaneous . 
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JsT.-THE 500,000 ACRE GRANT. 
The tate upon her admiRsion into the Union became entitled to 
500,000 acres of lands. These lands were granted by act of ept. 4, 
1841 for the purposes of int,ernal improvements, but the State was ad-
mitt~d, by act of ongress of Dec. 28, 1846, with ayrovi sio.u in her 
constitntion diverting these lands from the purposes of mternallmprove-
ments to the support of common schools throughout the State; Con_ 
gress ~y said act of admission con enting to the diversion, and ~y a 
subsequent act of Congress approved March 2, 1849,assent to such dlver-
sion is expressly given. T hese lands were sele<:ted by Commissioners 
appointed by act of the General Assembly of February 25, 1847 ,and on 
eptember 12, 1854, were approved and certified to the State by the 
Department of the Interior. 
There were about 35,4 73.54 acres in exce s of the grant thus selected 
and approved-in th is quantity is included 12,813.51 acres lying in 
Webster and Hamilton co unties known as Des Moines r iver school 
lands. This excess was finally adjusted between the State and the Gen-
eral Government by toe latter re taining, with the consent of the tate 
and the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, (the beneficiary of the 
lies Moines River g rant of July 12, 1862,) an equal quantity of the 
Des Moines River indemnity lands due the State as per adjustment 
with the Department, the State accounting to said Railroad company, 
for said lands so retained at dl.25 per acre. By act of the General As-
sembly of January 15, 1849, these lands were to be sold by tho School 
Fund Comrois ioners, by direction of the Superintendent of Public In-
struction. 
The act of January 25, 1855, withdraws them from the supervision 
of the nperintendent of Public Instruction, and requires the School 
Fund Commissioner to oft'er and sell them. 
The act of March 23, 1858, abolishes the office of School Fund Com-
missioner, requires the Superintendent to turn over to the State Auditor 
all his books an~ papers relating to the School Fund, and those rela-
ting to the School and University lands to the State Land Office; em-
powers the cot4nty judge and township trustees to control and sell the 
16th ection lands, but makes no provision in 1·egard to the 500,000 
acre grant. 
The act of April 3, 1860, gives the control of these lands, with the 
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16th ections, to the board of upenisors, and provides for their sal e 
by th e clerk of the district co urt, under direction of aid board . ( ee 
Re\·ision 1 60, page 34 .) 
The act of March 29, 1 64, fi xe the minimum price of chool 
lands at .-1.25 per acre. Prior to this the law fixed no minimum price. 
The act of April 7, 186 , creates the offi ce of onnty Auditor, and 
provides that he ball perform all duties in respect to School lands and 
funds, th en performed by the clerk of the di trict court; the county 
judge to be ex-offi cio Auditor from January 1, 1 69, until the Auditor 
should be elected and qualified. 
The act of l\farch 21, 1870, (~ce Code of 1 ~ 7 3 , page 33 ,) fixes the 
minimum price of School lands at 6.00 per acre, and provides that no 
School land shall be sold in any Congressional township of 36 Sections, 
until 25 legal voter reside therein ; and a fractional townsh ip of less 
than 36 sections, must have a proportionate number of legal voters. It 
also makes provision for selling school lands for le s than the minimum 
price in certain contingencic . The question of title to the 12,813.51 
acres of these lands lying in vVebster and Hamilton counties, known 
as D es M om es R iver chool lands, is still before the courts, no decis-
ion having been reached. 
Ileury Fisher, who purchased of .Tohn Tolman, School Fund Com-
mi sioner of Web ter county, thew hf of se qr of section 15, and the 
n hf of the nw qr of section 23, township 87, range 26, smrendered 
his evidence of title, under the provisions of the act approved April 2, 
1800, and the amount paid by him for said tracts, with interGst, amount-
ing to 1,003°.48 was refunded December 18, 1876. 
Total number of acres certiGed to the tate undt>r the graut.. .$535,473.54 
Number of acres unpatented, about........... ................... ........ 35,936.48 
The followin~ is a sta~ement of the quantity of lands of the 500,000 
acre grant in the several counties patented since the last report of this 
office: 
ACRE. 
.Adams.. ...... ... ..... .. ..... .. . 170.00 
Allamakee .. .... .. ............ 160.00 
Bremer ................... ...... 360.00 
Chickasaw ........... . ......... 120.110 
Clarke.......... .. ........ .. ..... 120.00 
Clayton.......... .. .. .. ......... 80.0 
Decatur... ....... .... ...... ..... . 196.43 
Fayette... .. ... .... .... .. .. ... 40.00 
Bardin .. .. ........ _ ...... ..... . 40.00 
Harrison ................. .. .. .. 280.00 
A ORES. 
Jackson....... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. 40.00 
Jones......... ........... .... .... 160.00 
Lucas ... .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .... 40.00 
Madison......... ............... 160 00 
Muscatine.. .. .... .. ......... .. 98.43 
Poweshiek........ ...... ...... 760.00 
Ringgold ............... .. ..... 114.36 
Story... ... ........... ...... .... .. 0.00 
U ilion ...... .... .. .......... ..... 15.00 
Total. ...... .......... ... ... ... .................. ...... .. ......... ........... 3,034.22 
* NOTE,- In this quaot.lty Is included tbe 12,8 l3.61, known as Des ?li olnes River 
Schoo! lauds. 
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2No.-THE SIX'fEENTEI SECTION GR.A.NT. 
The State acquired by act of Congress of March 3, 1845, on he1 
adm ission into the Union, the 16th section in every township in th ('l~ 
State, and where said sections bad been otherwise disposed of, oth e1 
lands in lieu thereof. 
The act of the General Assembly of February 25, 1847, placed 
these lands under the control of th e School Fund Commissioner and 
Township Trustees, and a'lthorized their appraisement and sale. 
The act of March 23, 1858, abolished the office of School Fund 
Commissioner, and gave the control of said lands to the County Judge 
in connection with the Township Trustees. 
The act of April 3, 1860, which took effect the first l\:Ionday in Jan· 
uary, 1861, gave th e control and management of these lands to the 
Boards of Supervisors and Township Trustees, to be sold by th e Clerk 
of the District Court, unde1· direction of said boards. 
We have noticed the legislation sub equent to the act of April :1, 
1860, relative to the control and disposition of the school lands, under 
th e head of "The 500,00tl acre grant," and as it applies alike to both 
grants, it is unnecessary to repeat it here. The laws now in force. 
regulating the management and disposition of the school lands and 
fund s, are embodied in the Code of 1873, pages 338 to 349. 
The proceeds of the sales of the 16th section and 500,000 acre lands 
the five per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of public lands in 
the tate, and the proceeds of the sales of lands esche::lted to the State, 
constitute the permanent school fund of the State, the interest of which 
can only be used for the support of the common schools. 
The act of l\:Iarch 24, 1864, required the clerks of the Boards o" 
upervisors to report, on May 1, 1864, and semi-annually thereafter, 
the allotments, appraisements and sales of school lands in their re-
pective counties. 
It appears that most of the counties complied with said law in the 
first year of its existence, but have given little heed to it since. It is, 
therefore, impossible for this office to report the amount of school lands 
unsold. This law was not embodied in the Code of 1873, and probably 
it is generally understood not to be in force. 
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Sec. 88 of the Code provide "that no patent ball be issued for any 
lands belonging to the tate, except upon the certificate of the person 
or officer specially charged with the custody of the same, setting forth 
the appraised value per acre, name of the person to whom sold, date 
of sale, price per acre, amount paid, name of person makiug final pay-
ment, and of person who is entitled to the patent, and if thus entitled 
by assignment from the original purchaser, setting forth fully such 
assignment." 
It frequently occurs that the certi fi cate of final payment is not pre-
sented for patent until long after it is issued, and when finally pre-
sented the original pm·cbaser to whom it wae issued may be dead, and 
his interest transferred. Patents, in such cases, have been issued 
without a knowledge, at the time, of the death of the purchaser. 
The law does not authorize this office to i sue patent to any party 
l:ut tile one named in the certifi cate as being entitled thereto, and the 
courts bold that in the absence of any statutory provision, a patent to 
a dead person conveys no title. I would, therefore, respectfully ug-
gest that this matter be presented to the next General Assembly, with 
a view to the passage of an act similar to that enacted by Congress to 
meet such cases, which provides that in all cases where patent has 
issued or shall issue to a dead person, title passes to the heirs or 
g rantee, as the case may be, of such person. 
The amount of lands inuring to the State under this grant is about 
1,013,614.21 acres. The amount unpatented is about 254,086.83 acres. 
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STATEMENT 
Of the Quantity of L anda of the S ixteenth ection Grant in the several r. . 
. vOUntteB 
Patented smce the last R eport from this Office: ' 
ACRES. 
Adair .... ..... .. ..... .......... 2,849.60 
Adams ... ..... ..... .. ... ...... 1,240.00 
Audubon ..... ....... ... ...... 640.00 
Benton.......... .... ....... .. . 160.00 
Blackhawk. ....... ... .... ... 565.00 
Boone..... .. ........ .. ... . .. ... 450.00 
Bremer ... ....... .... ...... .. .. 200.00 
Buchanan......... .... .... .... 80.00 
Buena Vista... ....... .... .. .. 600.80 
Bu tler. ... .... ..... ... ... ... ... 6 0.00 
Calhoun . .. ..... .. ......... ... 80.00 
Cass ····· .. . ...... ... .. .. ....... 1,480.00 
Cerro Gordo ... ... ....... .... 2,500.50 
Cherokee ... ............ ... ... 1,080.00 
Chickasaw.... .... . ........... 440.00 
Clarke ..... ............ . :.. ... .. 520.00 
Clayton.. ... . . .. . .... .. ... ... 28.00 
Clintou...... .... ... ... ... .. ... 40_00 
Crawford ........ .. ...... ...... 1,500.00 
Dallas ..... .... ... ...... .... .... 960_00 
Decatur...... .... ..... .... .. ... 320_00 
Emmet ....... .. ···· ···· ···· ··· 240.00 
Fayette. ... ..... . .. . ....... . 840_00 
Floyd .... ..... ····· · ··· ·· · ..... 410.00 
Frankli n ....... .... . ....... . . 
Fremont .... ......... ..... .. .. . 
160.00 
320.00 
Greene.. .. ........... ........ .. 920_00 
Grundy .. ... ........ ........... 2,320.00 
Guthrie ... ............ ......... 1,040_00 
Hamil ton.. ... ........ ........ 960_00 
Hancock. ..... ..... .......... 40_00 
Hardin ..... ..... .. ......... ... 360_00 
Harrison .. .... .. .... .......... 1,760_00 
Henry.. .. ... ..... .... .......... 160.00 
Howard ........... ...... ... ... 1,440_00 
Humboldt .. .... .. ...... .... .. 




Jasper........ .... .... ...... .. .. 480.00 
J ones.. .... .. .. ................ 200.00 
Keokuk.. ......... .. ....... .. .. 360_00 
Lucas ..... .. ........ .. .... ..... 20_00 
Madison...... ... .. .... .... .. .. 520.00 
1\IaTiou .. .... .... .. .. ...... ... ! 160.00 
Marshall. .. .. .... .... .. ... .. . 160_00 
Mills....... .. .. .. .............. . 80.00 
M:i tchell........ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 80_00 
Monona .. .. .. ............... .. . 1,960.00 
Montgomery......... .. .. .. .. 820.00 
Muscatine.. ........ ....... .. .. 300.00 
Page............ ...... ...... .. . 880.00 
Palo Alto .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ... 379.48 
Plymouth.... .. .... ... ........ 160.00 
Polk .. ...... . ...... .. .......... 745.00 
Pottawattamie .. .. .......... 1,390.00 
Powesbiek...... .. ............ 480.00 
Ringgold............ ....... .. . 300.00 
Sac .............................. 1,040.00 
Shelby......... . .............. 720.00 
Story ...... ... · .... · .... .. .... .. 1,180.00 
Tama.......... .. .. .. .. ...... ... 480.00 
Union .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .... ..... 1,120.00 
'\Varren.. .... ........ .... ...... 120_00 
Washington.. .. ............ .. 80_00 
Wayne.. .. ............ ......... 120.00 
Winnebago.... ..... .... ..... 3ZO.OO 
Woodbury .................... 1,000.00 
Worth.... .. ............... .. ... 400_00 
Wright.. .... .... .............. 480.00 
Total. ........ ... ...... ... 44,558.38 
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3no.-THE MORTGAGE SCHOOL LAND . 
T hese lands do rtot belong to any of the g rants. T hey are laud 
bid off on behalf of the tate ou forec losures of mortage given to e-
cure loans of the school fund in the several counties of the tate. T hey 
were created as a new cia of school lauds by th e Act of April 8, 
1862, and were by said act to be di po ed of the arne as other 
school lands ; except that eutiou 11 of said act authorized the Clerk, 
when application was made to purchase any of them, to appoint ap-
praisers, have them appraised and sell them at the appraisement, pro-
vided it equaled the amount of the judgment, interest aud costs on 
which the same were bid in, aud if it did not the Board of Supervis-
ors might authorize the sale at such appraisement and report balance 
as loss to the fund . 
The Act of March 21, 1870 repeals said Section 11 and again pro-
vides that the lauds shall be sold in the same manner as other school 
land s. 
The act of April 9, 1872, provides th at on and after J anuary i, 1874, 
the several counties shall have sole control and management of all 
loans on mortgages then held or thereafter made. That foreclosures 
of mortgages shall be at the expense of the county, and that losses or 
gains upon foreclosures and re-sales of mortgaged property shall be 
made good by or inure to the benefit of the county, (see Code, p 348). 
Prior to the taking effect of this provision there were ft·equent losses 
to the School fund, which the State had to make good, occasioned by 
the insufficiency of security or by the depreciation of the real es tate 
mortgaged. 
Under the provisions of Sections 1917 and 1918 of the Code (See p. 
355,) the Board of Supervisors bas the authority to sell any real estate 
taken on account of a debt due the county, th e proceeds to go to the 
fund to which the debt belonged, and that all the proceedings of the 
Board in regard to the sale must be entered on the minute book of the 
Board, including the resolution making sale, and the yeas and nays on 
its passage, and that a transcript of the same certified under the band of 
the County A uditor and Seal of the Board shall be a sufficient deed 
of Conveyance by the county. This provision in connection with 
the Act of April 9, 1872, (See Section 1881, Code, p. 348,) seems to 
2 
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conflict with the act of March 21 , 1870, (See Section 1850, Code, p. 
341,) which provides that " all lands bid in on execution founded on 
a judgment in favor of said fund shall be sold and patented the same 
as other school lands.'' 
Under the act of April 8, 1862, it was th e duty of the Clerk of the 
Board of upervi or~, to issue the certificate of final payment on this 
class of land, and this continued to be hi s duty until the creation of 
the office of County Auditor, when, it was made this officer's duty to 
issue certificates of final payment on all school lands. 
The law required that these lands, when bid off and conveyed to 
the State, should be reported to the State Land Office, but this require-
ment is omitted in the Code. 
The followin g is a statement of the real estate bid off by th e State 
on foreclosure of Mortgages for the use of the school fun~l, and 
patented since our last biennial report: 
COUNTIES. I ACRES. I § 
----
Total. .. ............................................................................ . 697.30 38 
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4TII.-1'HE UNIVER ITY GRANT .. 
Congress, by act of July 20, 1840, authorized the ecretary of th e 
Treasury to set apart and reserve within the T erritory of Iowa, a quan-
tity of land not to exceed two entire townships for th e support of a 
University when the T erritory should become a State. The act en· 
titled, "An ac t supplemental to the act for the admission of Iowa and 
F lorida into the Union," approved March 3, 1845 , again grants these 
lands to the tate to be appropriated for such U ni versity in such man· 
ner as the legislature may prescribe. The secretary, in setting apart 
these lands, considered the grant a one for seventy-two sections of 
six hundred and forty acres each, or, 46,080 acres, and in making the 
selections be accounted fraction al sections of more than six hundred 
and forty acres at their true value, and those of a less quantity than 
six hundred and forty acres, as full. The number of sections actually 
certified under this construction of the grant, was but seventy, whereas 
the grant calls for seventy-two sections. 
According to the secretary's interpretation of the grant, the State 
has received all she is entitled to except 122.06 acres. 
These lands are under the control and management of the Board of 
R egents of the State University at Iowa City. 
For the laws regulating the sale of these lands and their manage-
ment, see chap. 2, Code of 1873, page 295, and for prior laws relating 
thereto, see chap. 84, Rev. 1860, chap. 126, Acts 1862, and chaps. 59 and 
78, Acts 1864. 
The quantity of land actually certified under this grant is 45,928.84 
acres. The quantity unpatented is 6,712.82. 
The following is n statement of the lands of the University grant 
patented since the last report of this office : 
ACRES. 
~gg~~oose cou,?ty '.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.':::.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g:gg 
Davis .. .. ...................... ............... ............. ........... 80.00 
Decatur .... .. ...... .... ........ ......... .... .. .... .. ...... ...... .... .. . 80.00 
Hardin ' ' .. ...... . ........ .. ..... ... . ... ... .. ......... ..... . . ....... ... ... 108.59 
i~r:fa~r " ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:gg 
Polk ........................................................... .. .. . 760.00 
~~~~n :::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~g 
Toial ............................. .... ......... ~ ............ ......... .... ... 2.275. 70 
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5m.-TIIE , ALINE LAND . 
By the act of Congress approved ! arch 3d, 1845 , bei ng "An Act 
supplemental to the Act for the admission of the States of Iowa and 
Florida into the nion," there was granted to the State th~ ~tse of the 
Salt prings th or in, not to exceed twelve, with six sections of lands 
contiguous to each. 
These springs and lands were relinquished to the State by act of 
Congress entitled "An Act to relinqui h to the State of Iowa the land s 
reserved for Salt Springs therein . " Approved l\Iay 27, 185 2. T his 
act gave the State the fee- imple title to said land , and provided that 
the same be disposed of by direction of th e legislature. (See chapter 
42, 1 t session 32 Congress). 
T he quantity of lands approved and certified to the State under this 
grant is 46,202.53 acres. The quantity unpatented, about 3,11 8 .29 
acres. 
T he foll owing is a synopsis of the legislation of the State relative to 
these lands : 
The Act approved F ebruary 24, 184'7, directs t he method of selectin o-
ili~. 0 
The Act approved Febrnary 5, 1851, provides th at these land s shall 
be sold " by the same officer a though they were a part of the D es 
Moines River lands : " (R egister .Des M oines R iver I mprovement,) 
that the proceeds shall constitute a fun d for fou nding a l1,1 natic asylum. 
It also provides for pre-emptions of said lands. It appears that 110 sales 
were made un der this act. 
The Act approved J anuary 23, 1853, provides that these lands shall 
be sold as though they formed part of the School lands, and that th e 
. proceeds shall be paid into the State Treasury. 
The Act approved January 25 , 1855 , relates to selling th e Saline, 
School and U niversity lands, and provides for transferring moneys, 
notes and other papers belong ing to the Umversity, or Saline fund s that 
are in po sea ion of the State Treasurer, to th e Treasurer of the State 
University. 
The Act approved July 14, 1856, again appropriates the proceeds of 
these lands to the Insane Asylum. 
The act of March 28, 1858, repeals that part of the act of July 14, 
1856, which appropriated the proceeds of Saline lands to the Insane 
Asylum. 
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The art of ~farch 26, 1 60, ( ee Revi ion 1860, page 345,) confer 
on the County Judge and County Treasurer, the amepower in regard 
to al ine land which were vested in the chool Fund Commi ioner 
by act of January 25, 1855. 
The act of April 2, 1860, (see R evision 1860, page 346,) make the 
Saline lands and funds, a part of the permanent fund of the State ni-
ver ity, and require~ the proceeds of the lands to be paid over to the 
Treasurer thereof. 
The act of March 31, 1862, which became a law without approval, 
extended the time for claimants to prove up and purchase certain 
Saline lan ds. 
The act approved March 25, 1864, place these lands aud proceeds 
th ereof, and all notes, centrad , and other ecurities therefor under 
the con trol of the Board. of Trustees of the State U niver ity ; author-
izes the board to sell the lands and make certificates of final payment, 
upon which patents will issue and legalizes patents previously issued 
on certificates of the Treasurer of said niversity and of the Clerk of 
Lucas county. 
By mistake, section 36, township 70, ran ge 1 '7, in Appanoose county, 
was placed on the Tract Book of Saline lands in this office, and the 
greater portion of the same sold by the officers of App!lnoose county 
having charge of the sale of Saline lands in said county. This mat-
ter was brought befor the General Assembly at its Eleventh Ses ion, 
when a law was passed providing for refunuing the money to the pur-
chasers of said land . (See chapter 17, Acts 1866, page 14, approved 
March 3, 1866.) 
By act of the Thirteenth General Assembly, approved Ap1·il 11, 
1870, these land were placed under tbc control of a Board of Regents. 
( eo Chap. 87, Acts 1870, p. 8 .) 
The following described tracts, to-wit: The s hf of section 13 and ne 
qr of section 23, township 70, range 16, were selected as aline lands and 
approved and certified to th e tate, as such, by the D epartment of the 
Interior; th ey have been treated by the tate as part of aid grant ever 
since such approval, and a portion sold by the authoriti s of the State. 
Said tracts were subsequently approved by the ecretary ot the Interior, 
to-wit: on Februa1·y 23, 1869, as issuing to the Burlington & Ii souri 
River Railroad ompany, and arc claimed by said company a part of 
their lands. "We addressed a letter to the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, in regard to said tracts, and be replied stating that tho 
approval of the same as aline lands was revoked by the ecrctary of 
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the I nterior, December 15, 1855, fo r the reason "that fi ve full sections 
contiguous, bad been approved, irrespective of this t ract." 
T he General .Assembly, by act approved March 17, 1876, authorized 
the .Auditor of State to negotiate with the Burlington & l\1 i souri 
River Railroad Company, for the purchase of that portion of said tracts 
sold by the tate, with a view to confirming title in the g rantees of the 
State. The price not to exceed th e amoun t fo r which said tracts were 
sold by the tate, with ten per cent. intere t from date of sale. 
Nothing bas been done under said act relative to a negotiation with 
the railroad company. 
This g rant, aM hereinbefore stated, is for twelve salt springs with six 
sections contiguous to each, making seventy-two sections, or 46,080.00 
acres, provided none of th e sections were fractional. On account of some 
of the sections being fractional, the quantityas approved and certified 
to the State, exceeds that amount by one hundred and twenty acres. 
This list, as approved and certified to the State describes just six sec-
tions as con tiguou~ to salt spring number four; the quantity g iven in 
these is 3,869.67 acres. Two of these sections are fractional, which 
makes the quantity 29.6'7 acres more than if there were no fractional 
sections. The st sec. 13, and net of sec. 23, tp. '70, r. 16 aforesald, is 
a part of said six sections. Hence, the reason for revoking their ap· 
proval as saline lands is not apparent. 
The following is a statement of the saline lands patented since the 






co~.n y ::::::: ::: ::::::: ::::: ::: :: ::::::::::::::: : :: : : ::::::: :::::::::4~g:gg 
...... ...... .. .... ....... ............ ...... .... .. .. ... .. .. ...... 120.00 
.. ...... .. .. ......... ...... .. .... ................ ..... ... .. ... . 200.00 
Total. .. · .. · .. · .. ... ... ·· ... .... .... ... .... ..... .... .... ......... ..... .. .... .... 880.00 
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6Tn.-THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
By act of J uly 2, 1862, Congress donated to each State which might 
provide a college or college , for the benefit of Ag ricul ture and the Me-
chanic arts, an amount of the public lands equal to thirty thousand 
acres for each Senator and Representative in Congress to which the 
States respectively were entitled by the apportionment of the census of 
1860, in the following terms : 
SEc. 2. That the land shall not be selected in less than quarter sec-
tions. That where there are public lands in a tate subj ect to private 
entry at ' 1.25 per acre, itH share shall be selected therefrom, and when 
there are no such lands in a State, the Secretary of th e Interior shall 
issue scrip in the required amount, said scrip to be sold and the pro-
ceeds applied to the purpose specified in the act. That no State can 
locate scrip in any other State or Territory, but that the arne can be 
located by their assig ns. That not more than one million acres can be 
located in any one State, and that no location shall be made within a 
year from the passage of the act. 
SEc. 3. That all expenses, including taxes, from date of selection of 
the lands shall be paid by the State, so th&t the proceeds of sale of said 
lands may be kept entire. 
SEc. 4. That the moneys derived from sale of lands on scrip, shall 
b e invested in United States' or State Stocks, or some other safe stocks 
yielding not less than five per cent., and shall constitute a permanent 
fund, (except as provided in Section 5,) the interest to be used for the 
support of at least one college, where shall be taught such branches as 
are related to ag riculture and the mechanic arts, including military tac-
tics, but not excluding other scientific and classical studies. 
SEc. 5. That the g rant is made on the following conditions: 
1st. The State shall make good any loss of principal or interest, 
and the annual interest shall be regularly applied to the purposes men-
tioned, except the legislature may authorize the appropriation of .ten 
per cent. thereof for the purchase of lands for sites for experimental 
farms. 
2d. That neither principal or interest of said fund shall be applied 
directly or indirectly, under any pretense whatever, to the purchase, 
erection, preservation or repair of any building or buildings. 
3d. That the State claiming the benefit of this act shall provide at 
lea~t one college, and if not provided in ,five years the grant to such 
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State shall cease, and the money for lands sold be refunded, but the title 
of purchaser from th e State shall be valid. 
5th. Lands selected from double minimum priced lands are to be 
accounted at double the quantity which they actually contain . 
6th . That no tato while in rebellion or insurrection against the 
govP.rnment shall have the benefit of this act. 
7th. That no State shall have the benefit of this act unless within 
two years from elate of its approval the legislature shall accept the 
same. 
SEc. 6. That the land scrip cannot be located un t il after January 
1, 1863. 
Sxc. 7. That the local government land officers shall receive the 
same fees for locating scrip as are allowed for locating bounty land 
warrants. 
Sxc. 8. That in the States to which scrip is issued, the governors 
shall report annual ly to congress all sales made of same, until the 
wh ole is disposed of, showing the amount received and disposition of 
proceeds. 
By act of the extra session of the Ninth General Assembly, approved 
September 11, 1862, the grant was accepted upon the conditions of the 
act of Congress, and the Govemor was required to appoint an agent 
to select and locate th e lands, and report; the Governor to lay the list 
of sel ections before the Trustees of the Agricultural College for their 
approval. One thousand dollars were appropriated to carry out the 
provisions of the act. No lands claimed by any county as swamp, 
were to be selected. 
The agent appointed to select the laud , (Peter Melendy,) made the 
selections in the months of August, September and D ecember, 1863, 
and the selections were approved to the State by the ecretary of the 
In terior, D ecember 13, 1864. 
The tate was entitled, in accordance with the terms of the grant, 
to 240,000 acres of lands- having eight Senators and Representatives 
in Congress. 
The actual quantity of land approved to the State under said grant, 
was 1!04,309.30 acres, but 35,691.66 acres being within the railroad 
limits, were approved at double their quantity, making the amount 
240,000.96 acres. 
The Agricultural College and Model Farm were established by act 
of March 22, 1858, and placed under the co ntrol and management of 
a Board of Trustees. ( ee chapter 91, Acts 7th General Assembly). 
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The proceeds of the fi,•e sections of lands in town hip 7 , range 20, 
in Jasper coun ty, granted by act of Cong ress of March 3, 1845, for 
the erection of public building8, were by the said act of the General 
As embly, donated to said College, prov ided Congress should as ent 
to the diver ion. 
In re pon e to a joint resolution of the Geneml As embly of l\Iarclt 
22, 1 58, l)ongress, by act approYed July 11,1862, authorized th e tate 
to make such disposition of said lands as was deemed best, thereby 
consenting to th e diverPion . 
By act of the Tenth General Ae embly, approved 1\Iarch 29, 1 64, 
the Trustees of the coll ege and farm were authorized to ell all lauds 
acquired, granted, donated or appropriated for the benefi t of the col-
lege, and to inve t the proceeds. aid act provide that not more than 
ton per cent. of the land g ranted hall be old previous to April 1, 
1866; also, for issuing patents to purchaser . . 
By act of the General As embl y, approved March 29, 1866, the 
appraisement of the lands granted by Congress wa mi sed fifty per cent. 
above that made by the 'l'ru tees of the college, in the year 18G5, and 
said Trustees were authorized to sell a ll of the aid lands, or lease 
th em in amounts not to c.xceed one hun ch·ed and sixty acres to any one 
individual; the lessee to have the privilege of purcba ing the land at 
or before the expiration of the lease at ncb advanced appraisement. 
This act provides that the money arising from the sales of lands 
shall be paid into the State Treasury, and that the State 'l'rea urer shall 
invest the same in bonds of the State or United States Registered 
Bonds, and that the interes t on the leases be paid over to the 
'l'rustees of the coll ege, to be loaned on g ood s cUJ·ity until needed to 
defray expenses of th e college. 
The Trustees are furth er auth orized by this act to appoint ag ents, or· 
to do any other act to carry out the provisions of the law. 
The provi ions of this act are incorporated in th e Code of 1873. 
( ee Chap. 3, Title 12.) 
That portion of said law requiring th e State Treasurer to inve t the 
proceeds of the ale of said lands, was amend ed by act of the Sixte nth 
General .Assembly. (See Chap. 91, p. 74, Acts 1876.) This act prc-
vides that the State Treasurer shall invest said fund s, subject to the 
approval of th e Executive Council, "in stocks of the United tates or 
of tho States, or some other safe stocks, yielding not less than five per 
centum on tho par value of said stocks, as dhected by the act of Con-
g r·ess granting said lands; and the money arising from the interest on 
3 
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;~aiii stocks, on th e deferred payments, and on the leases of said land , 
as rental thereof, hall be paid OI'Cr to the Board of Trustees and may 
be loaned by said Board of Trustees on good and sufficient securi ty, 
when not needed to defray such e:-.:penses of the college as said money 
are legally applicable thereto." 
An act was passed by Cong ress on July 23, 1866, extending the time 
for States to comply with th e act of July 2, 1862, granting lands for" 
Agricultural Colleges. 
A portion of the interest money arising from leases of the lands 
granted by Congress for the college, was invested by the Trustees in 
the purchase of Agricultural College ~crip of other States, which scrip 
was located in the name o± J ames C. Cusey, as th e agent of the college, 
and wa~ afterwards deeded to the State by eaid Cusey fo r the benefit of 
the college. 
The certificates of purchase for said lands were turned over to this 
office, and I have recently procured patents for all the lands, except 
for the nw qr. sec. 29, tp. 98, r. 47 . I have written to the Commissione1· 
of the General Land Office in regard to this tract, but have received no 
reply as yet. The certifi cate of purchase will be held until notice i 
received that patent is ready for delivery. 
This investment of interest money was not such as the law of the 
State contemplated , but was undoubtedly a much safer and a more profit-
able investment than " loauing it (at 10 per cent.) on good security," 
and so far as I know uo exceptions have been taken to it. 
The following is a statement of the quantity of land received for 
the benefit of the Agricultural College, l>y grant, purchase, and by 
private donations; also, the total amount of each the St\1-te has pat-
ented: 
G!auted ~y Congress July 2, 1862 ................................... 1204,309.30! 2 ,548.42 
F1ve ect10n Grant.. ........................ .. ........ .... .. ........ ..... 3 200.00 3 200.00 
Donnted in Boone county.. ...... .... .... .. ............. ...... ........ 'z 0.00 '220.00 
Donated in utory COUllty...................................... .. ....... 1,297.88 630.00 
Located by James C. Cusey.............. .............. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 15,023.18 800.00 
Total.. ................... .................. .. ................. .... ... 224,110.36 · 3~)l98.42 
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In addition to these lands there have been donated two lot in Boo ns-
boro, Boone county, and six lots and one block in ew Philadelphia, 
8tory county. Of these, one lot, in Boonsboro, ba been pa tt>nted. 
According to the best information I have, nearly all these land 
have either been sold or leased by the agents of the College. 
The following is a statement of the quantity of lands of the Agri· 
cultural Coll ege grant in the several counties pateuted since the last 
report of this office : 
Calhoun ........ .. ............ .... .. 
Cherokee .... .. ....... .. .......... .. 
Clay ........................ ...... .. . 
Dickinson .... ... .............. ... .. 
Emmet ........... .. ........ ...... .. 









Hamilton .............. .. ........ ... 1,219.5 
Humboldt .......................... 372.40 
Kossuth ........ .. .............. .. ... 5J3 1.25 
Palo Al to .... ....................... 960.00 
W el.Jster ........................ .. . _ 800.00 
Wright ............ .. ............ .... 320.00 
Total.. .................. .. ......... .. .................. ... ........... .... ...... ....... ..... 10,775.61 
There has also been patented since the last report of this office, of 
the lands donated for the Agricultural College and Farm, twenty acres 
situated in Story county. 
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7TEI.-THE DES MOINES RIVER GRANT. 
The act of August 8, 184G, granted to th e T erri to ry of I owa, for th e 
improvement of th e navigation of the Des Moines river from it s mouth 
to the R accoon fo rk, "one equal moiety in alternate sect\ons of the 
public lands, remain ing unsold and not otherwise disposed of, incum-
b(:red or appropriated, in a strip fi ve mil e in width on each side of 
said river, to be elected with\n said territory by an agent or agents to 
be appoin ted by th e Governor th ereof, ubj ect to the approval of the 
Secretary of th e TreaAury of the U nitcd States." 
This act furth er provided that when the territory should be admitted 
as a tate, the lauds should be th e property thereof, whenever th e legis-
lature accepted the grant for said purpoEe. 
The State accepted the g rant by joint resolution of January 9, 184'7. 
The tate elected to take the odd numbered Eections; and this choice 
was approved by the ecretary of th e Treasury. 
The agents appointed by th e Governor to Felect th e lauds, selected 
the 'llDdisposed of od1 numbered sections within the fiv e mil es l imits of 
the rive1·, from its mouth to th e north lin e of the State. 
A Board of Public Work was created by act of the General 
Assembly of !feb ruary 24, 184 7, to have charge of th e improvement, 
with authority to sell the lands to pay fo r the work. 
There were confl icting opinions between the government officials as 
to the extent of the grant. 
Commi sioner Richard M. Y oung, on F ebruary 23, 1848, h eld that 
the grant was throughout the whol e extent of th e river in Iowa. 
The ecretary of the Trea ury, R. J. Walker, March 2, 1849, gave a 
sim ilar opinion. 
The Commissioner of the General Land Office, on Jun e 1, 1849, 
directed the local Government Land Office to withhold from sale all 
lands in the odd numbered section , above the Raccoon forks, within 
five miles limits of the river ;-the surveys only then extending in that 
direction to township 83, range 26. 
The Secretary of the Interior, l'tlr. Ewing, on April 6, 1850, 1·eversed 
the deci ion of Seeret!l.ry Walker, but directed that the lands be with-
held from sale until Cougt-e ~ could pass an expl anatory act. 
An appeal was taken to the President, who referred the matter to 
the Attorney Gen~ral, (Mr. J ohnson.) Hi opinion coin cided with 
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that of ecretary w ·alker, that the grant extended throughout the ex-
tent of the river in I owa. 
In consequence of th e death of President Taylor, and the formation 
of a new cabinet, this opinion wa not published, and no furth er action 
was taken. 
The que tion was again referred to the Attorney-General, (l\Ir. Crit-
tenden) who, on Jun e 30, 185 1, gave an opinion that the g rmt did not 
extend above the R accoon fork. 
'!'he Secretary of the Interior, (Mr. Stuart) fl.vored this deci ion, but 
consented to bring th e matter before the president and cabinet, who 
decided in favor of the tate's elections. 
Following th is decision, several li ts of lands above th e forks were 
approved and certified , amounting in the aggregate to 271,572.24 acres. 
In this quan tity were included 12,8 13.5 1 acres of lands that had 
been approved under the act of ept. 4, 1841, (the 500,000 acre g rant) 
but whi ch approval was rej ected by t he ecretary of the In terior, be-
cause of th e same being with in the fi ve mile ' limits of the river. 
'!'his rej ection was disapproved of by th e ecretary of the Interi or in 
1866, and th e title to the lauds affirmed under act of Sept. 4, 1841. 
On June 9, 1854, the commissioner of tbe Des Moines river improve-
ment and a sistant commission ers, under authority of an act of the 
General Assembly, made a contract with the D es Moines avigation 
and R ailroad com pany, agreeing to sell all lands donated to the State 
by act of August 8, 1846, which the State had not sold prior to D ec. 
23, 1853, for ·1,300,000; said sum to be expended on the improvement 
of the river, and in payment of the llebts then due. This contract is 
published in the appendix to the House Journal of 185 5. 
On March 21, 185G, th e Commissioner of the General Land Office de· 
cided that the g rant was limited to the Raccoon fork, and the matter 
was again brought before the Secretary of the Interior, and by him re-
ferred to .the Attorney-General, (Mr. Cushing). He held that as re-
garded the selections already approved the action was final, and that 
the government was bound by it. He also advised that Secretary 
Stuart's decis ion be accepted as final on the part of the D epartment, 
provided the State would accept it, and that the residue of the lands to 
the northern boundary of the State should be approved and certified . 
The Secretary concluded to be governed by the adv ice of the Attorney-
General, and approved the lists, but directed that they be withheld 
until a contract was filed by the State relinquishing all claim to lands 
in Minnesota. This was not done by the State. 
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In accordance with the terms of a joint resolution of the General 
Assembly approved March 22, 1tj5 , a settlement was affected between 
the State and the D es Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, 
under which th e State deeded to said company all th e lands certified 
under said grant, not previously sold or disposed of, amounting to some 
266,239.04 acres. These deed s, fourteen in number, were dated May 3 
1858, and described the land by section, town ship and range. There 
was, also, a deed made May 18, 1858, which described the lands in gen-
eral terms, without particular description, and was, no doubt, intended 
to cover any tracts that may have been omitted or overlooked. 
The Supreme Court of the U nited States, at the D ecember term, 1859 
decided that the grant was limited to the Raccoon fork, and declared 
all certifi cates for land above the fork issued with out authority and void. 
By a joint resolution of Congress, of March 2, 186 1, the lands im-
properly certified above the Raccoon fork, which were held by bona 
fide purchasers from the tate, were relinquished to the State. 
As the act of Congress of September 28, 1850, granted all the swamp 
and overflowed lands to the State, and as the grant by said act was held 
by the Supreme Court of the United States to be a present grant, did 
the relin qu ishment by this joint resolution include any legal sub-divis-
ion, the greater part of which :was so far swamp or overflowed as to be 
too wet for cultivation ? 
By act of July 12, 1862, th e g rant was extended from the Raccoon 
fork to the northern boundary of the State. 
Said act also provided that indemnity be g iven for all of said lands 
sold by the Government. The lands so granted to be held and applied 
for the purposes of the original grant, except, that consent was given 
to apply a portion of them to aid in the construction of the Keokuk, 
Ft. Des Moines & finnesota R ailroad, (otherwise the Des Moines 
Valley Railroad.) 
Under this act th ere have been approved and certified to the State : 
Lands in place ... ... ... ....•........ .....••.. •. .......... ..... .. .. .. 213,700.41 acres. 
Indemnity lands ........ .... ......•.......... .•............•.....• 298,1119.45 acres 
The quantity of indemnity lands here given is taken from the list 
certified by the D epartment to the State, but it is not strictly correct, 
as fractional sections on the north and west lines of town shipR are 
accounted as full, whereas they are usually less than ts40 acres. 
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The tate ba dispo ed of the e land a follows: 
Patented and certified to tbe Des Moines Valley R. R. Co .... .493,34G.22 acres. 
Patented to '. H . Taft...... .. .... ... .. ....... ... .... ..... ..... .. .... .. .... ...... 6,363.48 acres. 
Patented to ettlers . .... .. .. . .... ..... . .... .... .. ... . ..... ... ..... ....... .. . . . 1,-129.13 acres. 
Released to Uni ted tates. ......... ... ..... ..... .... .. .... ... .. .. ... ........ 320.00 acres. 
Lands in place withheld on accou nt of confli ts ........... . ... .. ... 11 ,16103 acres. 
The D es Moines V alley Railroad Company, the successor to tho 
K eokuk, Ft. D es Moines & 1innesota. Railroad Company, having 
assumed and paid the existing liabilities on account of work done on 
the D e Moines Ri ver I mprovement, wa , under the proYisious of the 
act of the General As€embly of March :n, 1868, entitl ed to th ese 
lands, or the proceeds when any had been disposed of to other parties; 
the money, therefore, received from S. H. Taft, and from the settl er~ , 
was paid over to aid Company. 
I n accordance with law, Ir. Tnft received his lands at $1.25 per 
acre, and the settl ers theirs at $2.50 per acre. 
After the decision of th e 'upreme Court was rendered, that the grant 
on ly extended to the Raccoon fork, and that the certification of lauds 
above that point was erroneous and void, the D epartment of th e In-
terior considered that these lands bad passed to the tate under th e act 
of May 15, 185 6, (the railroad grant), and accordingly approved and 
certified them to the State under said act. 
Iu the W alcott case decided at the December term 1866, of the Su-
preme Court of the United tates, it was held that these lands did not 
pass under th e R ailroad grant of May 15, 1856, because of the re er-
vation by th e Secretary of the Interior for the purposes of the river 
improvement, and that title had pas ed to the State and its grantees 
under the J oint Resolution of March 2, 1861, that the certification un-
der the Railroad grant was void. 
In May, 1866, while these lands were held to be a part of the r:J.il-
road grant of 185 G, Hon. J. A. Harvey, commissioner for the State, 
made an adjustment with the commis ioner of the general land office 
of this grant, which was approved by the State Cen us Board on June 
20, 1866, by which the State was awarded indem nity for said lands 
amounting to 298,921.06 acres. The State, by her agent, Hon. D. W. 
Kilbourne, subsequently selected the amount of lands due under this 
award, which were approved and certified to the State by the depart-
ment, and by the tate conveyed to the Des Moines Valley Railroad 
Company. But, as it was held by the court in the Walcott decision, 
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t hat these lands in place inured to the State and its grantees under 
the joint resolution of March 2, 18G I, therefore th e tate was not en-
ti tled to this indemnity award, and no tit le pa sed by the certi fi cation 
of the. e indemnity lands to th e State. 
Congress, however, by an act a1 proved March 3, 1871 , confi nned th e 
title to said lands in the tate and bet· grantees. (See also the decis-
ion of the upreme court in the case of "The Iowa Homest ead Com-
pany, vs. '!'be D es Moines Navigation and R ailroad Company, amuel 
G. ·walcott, et. al. ," D ec. term, 1 72 .) 
T he title to the lands above the R accoon fo rk, certi fied to the State 
many years since for the improvement of the D es Moines ri ver, bas 
been fi nally settled by the supreme court ot' the U nited States, said 
court holding that title to said lands passed to th e tate and her 
grantees,-the D es Moines Navigation and Railroad Company and 
others- except as to the 12,813.51 acres of lands known as D es 
Moines R iver cbool land , the title to which is still in litigation. 
T here are several hundred patents in this office for D es Moines river 
lands sold by the State to individuals, wbicj:l will be delivered free of 
charge, upon urrender of th e receipt or certificate of purchase held 
by the purchaser. 
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In brief, of the Lands approved 1tnd a rtijied to the State by the Department, under the 
Des Moines R iver Gmnt, and of the di8position of the same by the State: 
Certified under act of August 8, 1846: 
Below the forks ....... ..... ........... ... .... ... ... .. .. .. ...... ... 321,188.33 acres. 
Above the forks ....... .. ... ...... .. .... .. .. , ... ... ... .... ... .. .... 271,572.24 acres. 
Patented by the tate to Des Moineo Navigation and R. R. Company: 
13elow the forks.. ... ..... ...... .... ... ...... .. ...... .... .... ..... .. 53,1!80.69 ac res. 
Above the forks .... ....... ......... ....... .. .... ..... ....... ..... 212,558.35 acres. 
Patented by the State to individuais under said grant: 
B low the fo rk .. ... ......... .. .. ..... .... ....................... .. . 267,507.64 acres. 
Above the fo rks.. .. .. .. ........ ..... .. .. ......... ...... .... .... ... 59,013.89 acres. 
Certified under act of J uly 12, 1862 : 
Lauds 1~ place ... .. ..... . ... ........ . .... .. . .... .. .. .. . ...... .. .... .. . 213,700.41 acres. 
I ndemmty lands ..... .. .. ... .... .... .. .......... .. .. ... .... .... .. .. 298,911!.45 acre . 
These were disposed of as follows: 
Patented and certified to the D. V. R. R. Co .... ... .. ... 493,:\46.22 acres. 
Patented to S. H . 'l'aft.. ...... .... .... .. .. ............ ........ .. .. 6,363 48 acres. 
Paten ted to settlers... .... .. ..... .... ...... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 1,429'13 acres. 
ReleaseJ to United States.. .. .. .. ....... .... .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. 320:00 acres. 
H ithheld from patent on account of confl icts ......... 11,161.03 acres. 
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Tn.-THE W A~IP LA~D GRA.NT. 
The act of September 2 , 1 50, granted to the State of Iowa all of 
the swamp and overfiow"d lands within its lim its made unfit th_ercby 
for cultivation , which remained unsold nt that date, and made It the 
duty of the Secretary of the I nterior to make an accurate li t and plats 
of same and t ran mit them to the governor, and at his request to issue 
patent :herefor; the patent to vest in the State the fee simp! , title to 
said lands, subject to the di posal of the legislature of the State. The 
land and the proceeds thereof to be applied as far as nece ::try to the 
purpose of reclaiming them by means of levees and drains. 
T he act defin es said lands to be all legal sub-divi ions of the public 
land8, the g •·eater part of which ::tre wet and unfi t fo r _cultivation. 
Subsequent to the passage of said act, a large qL1ant1ty of the c lands 
were entered at the local government land offices, with cash boun ty 
land warrants and scrip, and to relieve the purchasers and in demnify 
the tate for the loss of the c lands, an act was passed by Congre , 
approved March 2, 1855 . T his act provides that the purchasers of Haid 
lands, from the government, shall have patents for the same, and that 
the State should receive the purchase money for such tracts as were 
entered with cash, and fo r such as bad been located with warrant or 
scrip, should be authorized to locate a like amount on any public lands 
subject to entry, at one dollar and a quarter per acre, or less, aud re-
ceive patents therefor. 
The act of March 3, 1857, contin ues said act in force up to that date, 
and confirms all selections of swamp and overflowed lands that bad 
b een made and reported to the Commissioner of the General Land Of-
fice, aud provides th at they shall be approved aud patented to the tate, 
except such t racts as have been disposed of as aforesaid for cash, war-
rant or scrip. · 
The act of March 2, 1860, l imits the time fo r selecting these lands 
to two years from the adjournment of the next legislature after said 
act as to lands that have been surveyed, and as to lands not surveyed 
wi;bin two years from th e adjournment of the Legislature after the 
Secr~tary of the I nterior bas notified the Governor that the surveys 
have been completed. 
The D epartment never furnished the State with plats of the swamp 
and overflowed lands as required by the act making the g rant. 
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The following gives, in brief, the legislation of the State relative to 
said grant: 
The act approved February 5, 1851, authorizes the Commissioner of 
the State Land Office to take such steps as he thinks necessary t.o se-
cure the swamp and overflowed lands to the State,. to sell the same, and 
after defraying the expenses of selecting and reclaiming,. pay the bal-
ance into the State treasury; requires the Governor to discharge the 
duties of the commissioner aforesaid until such commissioner can be 
elected and qualified, and gives the county surveyor authority to con-
tract for levees and drains, (subject to the Governor's approval.) 
The act approved January 12, 1853, grant::; these lands to the sev-
eral counties and provides for their protection and reclamation. 
~he act approved January 26, 1853, requires the selecting agent to 
report to the Secretary of State and the Secretary to forward report to 
Surveyor-General. 
The act approved January 25, 1855, autho1·izes the Governor to 
draw from the United States the Swamp indemnity money, also to take 
such steps as be thinks best to secure the swamp lands to the State. 
(Acts 1855, Chap.l38, p. 261). 
Another act approved Januat·y 25, 1855, provides that the Swamp 
lands in the unorganized counties shall not be disposed of until title is 
perfected in the State, that when perfected, title shall be transferred to 
such counties p1·ovided they refund to the State the expenses of select-
ing them ; that o1·ganized counties may apply the proceeds of irre· 
claimable lands to the erection of public buildings ; that the Drainage 
Commissioner in such cases shall pay over the proceeds to the County 
. Treasurer, and that swamp lands shall not be sold for less than $·1.25 
per acre. (Acts 1855, p. 173.) 
A~d still another act approved January 25, 1855, provides for pre-
ventmg waste or trespass on Swamp lands. (Acts 1855, p. 228.) 
'i'he Act approved July 15, 1856, requires Swamp land funds to be 
paid into the County Treasury, to be paid out only on the order of the 
County Judge and Swamp Land Commissioner. Also, for loaning the 
Swamp land fund. 
The act approved Januat:y 24, 1857, repeals all laws granting pre-
emption rights on swamp lands. 
:he act approved January. 27, 1858, authorizes the Governor to ap-
pomt an agent to go to Wasbtngton for the purpose of e.cre t' 
w c mg a set-
tlement of the swamp ,land business with the United St~t 1 . · .. es; a so, to 
appomt two or more agents to complete selections.in unorga · d - O.lze coun-
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ties; makes an appropriation for expenses, and provides for refund-
ing the same to the State with interest. 
The act approved March 22, 1858, extends the time for proving up 
and perfecting pre-emptions, to persons who had valid claims on Sep-
tember 5, 1857, (Acts 1858, p. 198). 
Another act approved March 22, 1858, authorizes the counties to use 
the proceeds of swamp lands for the erection of buildings for educa-
tional purposes, building roads, bridges and railroads, after the question-
l1as been voted upon by the citizens. It also provides tbat they may be 
sold for the purposes mentioned, the purcl1asert!tking them on the con-
ditions oi the grant of September 28, 1850, and releasing the State and 
county from all liability. (Acts 1855, p. 256). 
The act of 1862, chapter 77, amends this act by further giving to the 
several counties authority to devote the proceeds of these lands to the 
permanent school fund. 
The act approved April 8, 1862, provides for the appointment by the 
Governor of general agents to settle swamp land matters with the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, but not to receive any moneys 
from the government; their compensation to be $4.00 per day, to be 
paid by the counties in proportion to tbe amount of money .and la.n.ds 
received; for the reception and location of swamp land mdemmty 
scrip; requires the locating agent to report to State Land Office; pro-
vides for appointment by the Governor, of special agents upon the rec-
ommendation of the board of supervisors, to settle with the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office ; also, that they may receive the 
proceeds of such settlement for their respective counties, the costs, ex-
penses and compensation to be paid by the counties; requires the swamp 
land indemnity money, when received, to be paid into the State Treas-
ury, and only to be paid out to the duly authorized agent of the county. 
(Acts 1882, p. 186). 
'l'he act approved March 22, 1864, provides that the Boards of Super-
visors may have the swamp and overflowed lands appraised, and that 
they may sell the .same either at public or private sale for not less than 
the appraisement. 
The act approved March 30, 1866, appoints Hon. Josiah A. Harvey 
a Commissioner to adjust with the General Government tho swamp 
land matters and claims for the State, compensation to be $2.00 per 
day and necessary expenses. 
Mr. Harvey made a report to the Governor as such Commissioner, 
in which be gives among other information an important tabular state-
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ment of the status of th e swamp claim of each county at that date. 
Thi act wa amended by act of April 7, 1868, which allows five dol-
lars per clay and necessary expenses to such Commi. sioner while en-
gaged in the performances of his clutie ,and provides for fillin g the va-
cancy in ca ·e the position should from any cause become vacant. Mr. 
IIarv~;y made a second and very able report as such Commi ioner on 
March 14, 1872 , whi ch terminated his connection with the oflice. 
Soon after Mr. Harvey resigned said offi ce, J ohn Cleghorn, of Sioux 
City, was appoin ted to fill the va.cancy. H e entered upon the di charge 
of his dutie May 28, 1872 , and continued to bold th e oflice until it 
was aboli hed by act of March 18, 1874. H e made a report of his 
doings, October 28, 1873, which is published in the R eport of this 
office for that year. 
Two decisions of importance afl:'ecting titles to swamp lands have 
been rendered by th e Supreme Court of the United States. (See 9 
Wallace, pp. 8!!-100.) The first of these is in th e case of th e Burling-
ton & Mi so uri River Railroad Company vs. Fremont county. The 
railroad company claimed title to certain lands under th e Act of May 
15, 1856, and the county, as grantee of th e State, claimed und er Act 
of September 28, 1 50. The lands had b een certified under the rail-
road g r·ant. The county was plaintiff and the railroad company de-
fendant. 
It was held by the court that the lands were reserved from the 
operations of the Act of May 15, 1856, on account of the prior grant, 
and by reason of the provi o of reservation contained in the Act 
itself. And further, that as said lands had been selected and reported 
to the Commis iouer of the General Land Office prior to the location 
of said road on the ground, they were th erefore confirmed to the State 
and her g rantees by the Act of March 3, 1857 . 
This decision is averse to the theory aD(i. practice of the Depart-
ment of testing by the field notes and plats of Government surveys 
the selections of swamp and overflowed lands made and reported to 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, prior to March 3, 1857, 
notwithstanding the confi rmatory act of Congress of that date. 
The second decision is in the case of the Hannibal & St. Joseph 
Railroad Company vs. Smith. The latter was the defendant and claimed 
title under the swamp grant. The Railroad Company was the plain-
tift' and claimed title under an act of Congress of June 10 1852 
granting l!lnds to the State of Missouri for railroad and other pu~poses.' 
The oourt in this case h eld that the swamp land gmnt of September 
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28, 1 .50, was a pre ent g rant, vesting title in the tate to " ncb legal 
snbdivi ions of the public lands, the g reater part of which were so far 
swamp and overflowed a to be too wet for cultivation." That to de-
feat plaintift"s titl e it was only ueces ary to prove that the land in con-
trover y wa wam p, within the meaning of th e grant. (The g rant 
under which plaintiff claimed, al o contained a provi o of reservation 
like that of the act of May 15, 1 56.) That a failure on the par t of 
the Secretary of the Interior to make th e election did not defeat the 
tate's title, as "her rights did not depend on his action, but on the 
act of Congress." 
There were a number of counties that made selec tions of swamp 
and over fl owed lands and transmitted th em to the urveyor General in 
accordance with the in tructions from the Com mi ssioner of th e Gen-
eral L and Office, which aid Oommis ioner directed hould not be for-
warded to his office because they did not com ply with instructions sub-
sequently given, and which widely difrered from the instructions under 
which the selections were made, and notwithstanding the decision of 
th e u1reme Court herein referred to, co nstantly refused to take them 
up and pa s upon them. The attention of Congres was finally called 
to the matter, and an act wa pa sed 1\farch 5, 1872, as follows : "That 
the Commi sioner of the General Land OAice is hereby authorized and 
required to receive and examin e the selections of swamp lands in Lu-
cas, O'Brien, Dickinson, and such other counties in the State of Iowa 
as form erly presented their selections to th e Surveyor-Gener·al of the 
district in cluding that State, and allow or disallow said selections and 
indemnity provided for, according to the acts of Congress in force 
touching the same at the time such selections were mad e, without prej-
udi ce to the legal entries or th e rights of bona fide ettlers under the 
homestead and pre· emption laws of United tates, prior to the date of 
this act." 
On July 7, 18i5, the Oommis ioner of the Gcneml L and Office de-
cided that when lands claimed by the tate, as swamp or overflowed, 
had been certified under the railroad gmnt, an investigation would be 
allowed to determin e as to the swampy character of the same, (unless 
the tate form ally abandoned her claim,) and if upon such exam ination 
any of uch lands hould be found to be swamp or overflowed, within 
the meaning of the grant, they would be approved and patented as 
such, notwith tanding the fo rmer certification under th e railroad grant. 
The ecretary of the Interior has since reversed said decision, as 
follows: 
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Deci ion of the Secretary of the Interior, relative to considering the 
swamp claim to lands, approved under railroad or other grants : 
" DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, } 
W AS UINGTON 1 August 24, 1876. 
SrR : I have consi de red the case of th e, tate of Iowa vs. The Cedar Rapids 
& Missouri River, Dubuque & , ioux City, and Iowa Falls & Sioux City Rai l-
road Companies, invo!Ying the right to certain lands, certifi ed to the State 
and to said railroad comp•mies, under various grants, and now claimed by 
the State as swamp lands under the act of September 2 , 1 50, on appeal from 
your decision of July 7, 1875. 
Yon held that if said lands were s wamp and overflowed at the time of the 
passage of the act aforesaid, the State is now entitled to them, uothwithstand-
ing the form er certification, that an invest igation should be made to deter-
mine their character at that time, and if it is shown that they were swamp 
and overflowed lands, they would be certified to the State as such, and upon 
request of her Governor, patents woulu issue to the State therefor. 
From this decision an appeal was taken by the above named railroad com-
panies, and they now urge the following objections: 
Ji'irst- Tbat the State is estopped by her own acts and the acts of her au-
thorized agents from asserting any claim to the lauds in question. 
Second-'l'bat said lands having been once duly certified to the State or 
to said companies under grants made to aid in the construction of certain 
mil roads, have passed beyond the jurisdiction of this Department. 
Particular· attention is called to the grant made by the act of Congress ap-
}>roved llf>Ly 15, 1 56, ( 11 tats. page 9), and I will consider it, and the acts 
of the State theretmder, upon the first objection urged. 
By said act there was granted to the State of I owa to aid in the construction 
of certain lines of railroads therein m entioned, ''every alternate section of 
land, designated by odd numbers, for six sections in width on each side of 
said roads." 
It was further provided that if at the time the lines or routes of said rbads 
were definitely fixed, the United States had sold any of the lands so granted 
or if the right of pre-emption had attached to the same, that other lands 
should be selected in lieu thereof by agents appointed by the Governor of 
said Statf:l, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the lnterior. 
'.rhis grant, the State of Iowa, by an act of her General As embly, dated 
July 14, 1856, accepted upon thtl terms and conditions therein specified, and 
by the same act granted said lands to the several roads therein mentioned. 
After the lines and routes of the 'se vera! railroads mentioned in the act of 
July 14, 1856, afore aid , became definitely fixed, the State, through her duly 
authorized agent, procured the lands inuring to said grant, including the 
lands in question to be certified to h er, and then transferred them to the 
companies entitled thereto respectively. It further appears that the State, 
by act of her General Assembly, authorized the said Companies to m ake 
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such di position of said lands, by mortga e or deed of tmst. as might by 
t hem be deemed proper, in order to ecure means to aid in the construction 
of said roads, and that they were mortgaged for that purpose. It fur ther ap-
pears that tbe State has insi ted on her right to tax said lands as the prop-
erty of the respective rni lroads, since they were transfe r r d to them for tate, 
C.nm ty, and all other purpo e ·, which taxes the Compnnies baYe been com-
pelled to pay. 
In view of the fact thus appearing, I am of the opinion that the objection 
is well tak en. 
A tate may be estopped by her own acts or the acts of her authorized 
agents : 
Com . v . Andre, 3!1 Pick. 224. 
B ransen vs. Wirth, 17 \Vall 42. 
Kieto vs. Carpenter, 7 Cal. 52 . 
B igelow on Estoppel, 246. 
Upon the question raised by the second objection, I am of th'e opinion that 
the rule laid down by , ecretary Thompson in his decision of February 8, 
1 60, that "when the Department has fully executed on e grant, its officers 
should cease atl action under another grant of tbe same land to the same 
grantee," should be followed in this and all similar cases. While I am not 
prepared to admit that the Department loses jurisdiction to act in every 
case where lands have been cer!Afied or patented, I am of the opinion that it 
should be exercised only in extreme cases, wh ere without its exercise the 
party en titled to the land would be remedi less. The reason for this rule is 
clearly staled in the deci ion of my predeces or in the case of Latimer eta! 
vs. the B. & l\1. River R. R. Co. (Copps Land L!l.WS, page 403.} "It is of the 
utmost importauce that titles given by the Department should rest on a fi rm 
and substantial basis; t hat they should be accepted and recogni zed as final 
adjudications by the Department of the rights on which they are founded; 
that persons holding them should be secure in their possession, and the 
}lllblic generally should have ~on fit! en e in their stability." 
If the State of Iowa had any rights to the lands now claimed by her, which 
she bas not granted or forfeited, she has a complete remedy therefor in the 
courts without the aid of thi s Department. 
You call attention to the act of March 5, 18i2, (17 Stats. page 37}, and hold 
in efi'ect, that lands certified to railroads are not excluded from the operation 
of that act. '.rhe act defi nes your duties as to ~rtain lands' ' without preju-
dice to legal entries, " &c. 
Yon hold that the word " entry " means a purchase wi th money, or a loca-
tion under or by virtue of some kind of warrant or scrip. It undoubtedly 
has the meaning you give it, but I think as used in said act, it should have a 
more general meaning, and be construed so as to include any and every law-
ful appropriation of lands. Vmds certified to rai lroads in accordance with 
the terms of the grant are thus appropriated. In my opinion, this act does 
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not prescribe any duty to be performed in connection with the lands in ques-
tion. 
After careful examination of the que tion presented in this case, I am of 
the opinion that no examination or cerlifi cation of the lands in question 
should be made, and I therefore reverse your decision, and herewith return 
the papers transmitted with your lette r " K, " of October 5, 1 75. 
Very respectfully, 
CHAR. T. GORHAM, Acting Sec1·etar-y. 
To the Cormni.!sioner of tl~ General Land 0 .ffice. 
There are in this office, srecial swamp land indemnity certificates 
(or scrip) issued in lieu of swamp lands located with warrants or scrip, 
in the followin g named count1e , to·wit: 
Greene coun ty ......... ... ........... ................... ....•... .. . .. . 10,658.22 acres. 
hickasaw county .......................................... . ... ..... 109.19 acres. 
1\Iarion county ............... ................ ................. ........ 120.00 acres. 
But as in all probability there are no lands in the State of Iowa upon 
which these certificates can be located, it is useleRs to appoint agents 
for that purpose 
Coogr s should, by act, either allow these certificates to be located 
outside of the tate of Iowa, or 1 rovide for paying th e indemnity, due 
the tate, in cash. 
There is a large amount of lands selected a swamp, or overflowed, 
since the confirmatory act of March 3, 1 57, that the D epartment of 
the Interior holds not to be of that charal1ter, and which lands have 
been approved and certified to the State by said Department for 
railroad purposes. Some of the railroad comP.anies have made ap-
plication to this office for certifi ed list of such land s, for the purpose 
of vesting in them the title thereto. The Code, (Sec. 93), provides 
that in listing lands for certification to railroad companies the Regis-
ter of the tate Land Office " shall exclude all lands selected by the 
"tate or any county under the swamp land grant, and a] o exclude all 
lands claimed under the homestead or pre·emptiOI\ laws of the United 
tates, and which have bellh sold or disposed of and the entry or pre-
emption canceled." 
The law gives the Register no discretionary power in regard to such 
lands; be has no authority to list them for certification, though the 
proof is po itive of their non· wampy character; his duty is imply to 
exclude them from the li t . 
It would be advisable to have this law amended so as to give the 
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Register authority to list for certification to the railroad company an-
ti led thereto, ueh of said lands as are found upon due proof, not to 
be swamp or overflowed, within the meaning of the act of Cong ress 
of September 28, 1 50. T he amendment should define the kind of 
proof to be required in establi bing the character of the land. 
Number of acres patented to the State as swamp lands ........ ...... .. 869,805.18 
Number of acres patented to the tate as indemnity for wamp 
lands located with warrant or rip........................... ... .......... 324,234.18 
Number of acres of swamp lands upon which indemnitv in cash 
has be<Jn allowed ................................................... . .... : ........... 373,998.74 
Total ......... .. ...... ..................................................... 1,568,038.10 
The General Government has, inadvertently, conveyed to the State 
a few tracts of swamp lands the secoud time, and there are a few tracts 
of lands erroneously patented to the State a swamp, that have ueeu re-
leased to the United State ; this would ~lightly decrease the quantity 
patented to the tate, as given in the foregoiog,fig ures. 
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LIST OF SWAMP LAND 
In the tate of I owa sold by the United tates for cua since the wamp Grant, and 
prior to March 3, 1857, for which indemnity haA betn granted sincf May 14 , 
1873. AJ,J, CAS11 INDEMNITY. 
Ben ton ...... . . ...... . ..... . $10,054.69 
Blackhawk ... ............ ... 10,056.09 
Chickasaw.... ... ...... .. ... 2,863.38 
linton... ... .. ....... ........ 5,088.40 
Davis.................... ...... 2,325.12 
Fayette.. ....... ........ .. .... 4,590.12 
Floyd .. ........ .. ... . ......... 1,702.92 
Franklin .... ................ 10,234 .63 
Grundy.......... . ... ... ..... . 4,139.39 
Guthrie .. ....... . .. ..... ... $ 2,614.23 
Howard ...... .... .......... .. 3,512.59 
Jones........ ......... ..... .. .. 3,428.27 
K eokuk ...... ..... .. .. ... .. . 396.60 
Mitchell. ........ .. .......... 8,477.57 
Monona.......... ...... .... .. 4,724.11 
'l'ama .. .... ...... ......... ..... 14,745.34 
Winneshiek. . ... .. ..... .. .. 4,181.20 
Woodbury......... .. .. .... 9,41ti.30 
BENTO"' COUN'l'Y. 
PARTS O>' eECTION. REMARKS. \ ~ \ i\i\ ! 
--,.----------~14 -8294o~'-.. -.. -.. . -.. -.. -.. -.. . -.. -.. -.. -.. . -.. -.. -.. -.. . -.. 
nw of ne ... ............ ................. . 
se of se.... .. ...... ................ ..... . 15 82 9 40 .... .. ..... .... ........ .. .. ... .... .. 
n hf of sw........ ..................... .. 19 82 !I 82.45 ........... .. ...... .. ............ .. 
sw of ne........... ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. 20 82 9 40 .. .. .. .. ........ .. ................ .. 
nw of nw.................... .. ............ 21 2 9 40 .... .. ...... .... ................... . 
n w of n w ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 12 83 9 40 .............. .. .................. .. 
n w of n w .... .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 14 83 9 40 ........ .. ......................... . 
ne of sw.......... ......................... . 1251 ~~ ~ ~ !00 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: n e of sw ...... .. .. .. ....... .. ........... .. nw of ne.............. .. ................... 3.5 sa 9 40 .......................... .. ...... .. 
11e of nw.. .. ............ ............ .. .... 5 84 9 ........ ... Cash excess 1.03 acres. 
se of se.... ........ ............ .... .. .. .. ... 13 84 9 40 ................ .. ..... .. .......... . 
s hf of nw.... .......... .. ...... .. .. ....... 1 85 9 80 ................................... . 
Jot ll } 9 85 9 ................. .. .. .... ......... .. 
lot 5:.'.'.'.'.'."::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 10 85 9 103.80 ........ .. .................... .... .. 
lots 7 and 8.................... . ...... .. . 10 85 9 127.20 ...................... .... ........ .. 
se of nw............ .. .... ............... ... 11 85 9 40 ................................ ... . nw of se......... ... ......... .............. 11 85 9 40 .. ........ ................... .... . .. 
lot No.4 ..................... .. ...... ,.. ... 11 ll5 9 .. ......... Cash excess 7.20 acres. 
Jot Nn. 7 ................................... 13 85 9 50.10 .................. .. ............... . swofnw ............ ......... .. ............ 28 85 9 40 .. .. ............... .... ... .. ...... .. se of se........................... .... ...... 2 85 9 40 ........ .. ...... .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. 
se of ne............ ... ... ...... ...... .... .. 85 9 40 ................... .. ...... .. ..... .. 
se of nw........ ...................... .. .. . 85 9 40 ................. .. .... .. .......... . 
r•e of e...... .. ........ .. .... .. .. .......... . 8~ 1 ~ :g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. ~~v 0:r nne,~:.-.::::: : :::::::: ::::·.:::: : : :: :::: 1 85 9 40 .............. .. .................. .. 
ne of ne.. ......... .... ...... .... .. ...... ... 86 9 41.59 ...... .. .......... .. ............. . .. 
nw of se......... .. ........................ 86 9 40 .. .......... .. ..... ............... .. 
w of ne } 4 86 9 19.0 ........ .. .... .. .. ................ .. s bf of n;~:·.:::::::::::::::::·. :: : :::::: .... .. ................ .... ........ .. 
n .hf of sw .. .. .. .. .......... .. .... ..... } 
n hf of se ........ .... ........ .. ..... .. 
s hf of ne .............. .. ..... ............ . 
4 86 9 160 
5 86 9 80 
······ ····················· ··· ······ . .................... .............. . 
. ........ ..................... ..... . 
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BE ' TOX CO u NTY-CoNTINUED. 
PARTS OF SECTION. 
neof sw ........... .. ..................... . 
w bfof se ............... .... ............. . 
ne of sw .............................. .. .. 
w hfof e ........................ .. ...... . 
se of e .. .................................. . 
sw ofne .................. .. .............. . 
ne ofnw .......................... ..... .. . 
nw of e ...... , ......... ........... ... ... .. 
S\V of S\V ••• •• •• •••••••••• , . .. ... .... .... . .. . 
e bfofnw ............................... .. 
w hfof se .. ..... ..... .... .......... .. .... . 
ne of nw .. ................................ . 
ne of ne .............. ... .......... .. ...... . 
nw ofne .............................. .. .. . 
nw of nw ..................... .. .......... . 
ne of nw ....... .. ...................... . .. 
I I ,.1 
I 0 I ~ ~I J5 ~ ~~ 
!) tit! ~ 
1tl 86 9 
12 86 fl 
12 G 9 
12 6 9 
i~ i6 ~ I 86 
21 86 9 
22 86 9 
23 61 9 
24 86 9 
26 86 9 
'27 86 9 
27 6 9 
27 86 9 


















ne of nc f .................... .. ........ .. 














nw of se ................................... . 
s hfofne . .. ................... . ...... .. 
se of se ................... .............. .. 
se of se ... .. .. .. . .... .... ............ .. .... . seof sw .... .. ..... .. . .... .... .... .... .. .. 
nw of ne .. .. .................. ..... .. .... . 
S\V Of ll\V . .. ...... . ...... . ........... ... .. 
~'~Jf3:;~:.::.:: ::::::::::.:.:.:.::.::::::::::.~. 
se of ne ........................... .. ..... .. 
se of ne .......................... .... .... . 
seof nw ...................... . .. .. .... .. ne of ne .......... .. ............. ..... .. .. 
~e"'offs !~:::::::::::.:: :::: : ::::: ::::::::::: se of se ................................... .. swofnw ............... .. .............. } 
nw of sw .................... .. .. .. .... .. 
~~offs~:~::::::.:.::: :::.: ::.:.:.:::::::: : ::::}. 
se of ne ....................... .... ........ .. 
SW Of SW ......... .... .... .. .. .............. . sw of nw .. .. .............................. . 
shfofsw ........................ ...... .. 
lot o. !. ............................... .. 
sw of ne ...... . .......................... .. sw of nw ........................... .. .... . 
lot No. 3 ......................... . ........ . 
ne of ne .................................. . 




18 82 10 
21 82 10 
24 8210 
24 82 10 
26 82 10 
261 82 10 
27 82 10 
27 8210 
28 82 10 
1 83 10 
1 8310 
5 83 10 
13 83 10 
1 84 10 
2 84 10, 












24 8410 80 .............. .. ................... . 
25 84 10 40 ..... .... ................... .. .. .. .. 
26 84 10 40 ..... .. .................... .. ..... .. 
26 8! 10 40 ....................... .. .. .. ..... .. 
34 84 10 40 .............. ... .. ............... .. 
38510 80 ...................... .. ........ .. .. 
6 85 10 28.86 .... .. ..... .. ...... .. .......... .. .. . 
12 85 10 40 ...... .. ..... .. .............. .. ... . 
241 85 10 40 .. .... ............ ..... ... ........ .. 
24 85 10 36.60 ........... .. .......... ... .. ....... . 
2 86 10 45.59 .... .. ........ .. ............... .. . .. 
4 86 10 6.92 .................................. .. 
5 86110 ........... Cash excess 1.03 acres ... . 
5 86 10 ........... Cash exce s 24.61 acres ... 
5 86 10 51.13 ............ .. .......... .. ...... .. .. 
~ ~tl 10, ........... Cash excess 2.32 acres .... . 
6 10. 42.33 ..... ......... ..... .. .... ....... . . 
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BENTON COUNTY - CONTINUED. 
!'ARTS OF SECTION. I I · l.u l' <.i I~ ff 
I~ ~ I~ 
REMAB KS. 
nw of ne ................ .. .. .. .. ........ . 
lot No. 8 ... ... .. . ... .. ..... .... .. . ... : .... . 
8W of ne .... ..... ... .......... ............ . 
lot No. 1. .. .... . ..... .. ....... . .. .. ....... . 
ae of se ... .. .. ......... .. ... ... .... .... ... . 
8e of ne .......... .... ............ .... .... . 
~1 ~~~L·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·-.:::_:_:_:_:_:_: : ::::::::::: 1 
nw of nw .... ..... .... ... .. ... ...... . .. ... . 
nw of se .. .............. . ... ..... .. .. .. .. . 
nw of ne .... ........ ..... .. ....... . .... . . 
nw of ne .... .......... . .. ....... .. .. .. . . 
n bf of n w .... ... ..... .. ... . ... ........ . 
n hf of ne ... ... .. ......... .. ............ . 
nhfofnw ..... ................. . ... .. ... . 
nw of ne .. ...... .... .... ......... .. ... ... . 
se of ne ........... .... ....... ... .......... . 
ehfof 8e ............. .. ... . .... .. . .. . .... . 
n hf of nw .............. .. .... .. ..... .. . . 
ne of se .. .. .. . ........ .. ......... .. .. .. .. . 
8W of ne ... .... .................. .. .. ..... . 
nw of sw ... .. . .... .... ................ . . 
8W of 11\V .• •• ••• •. .•••• • ••• • •••• • ••••••••• 
n hf of se .... .. . ... .... ................. . 
se <' f ne ... ..... ......... ........ ...... ... . . 
nw of ne .. . .. . ......... . .... . .... .. .. .. . . 
ne of 8e .. .. ... .... ........ ..... ... .... .. .. 
SW Of 8 \V . .. . ................. . .. . ....... . . . 
nw of 8w ... .. ..... . ... .. .. ....... .. .. . .. 
8e of se ... .... .. ... .. . ...... .... . . .... . ... . 
ne of ne ........ ............... .......... .. . 
:: ~~ ~;~:::::::::::::::.::::::: : ::::::::} 
~: ~! 8~:: .. :::::::: ::::::.:·:.::·::::::::::::1 
nwof sw ..... .... .. .... .. .. . .. . ..... . .. . . . 
sw of se .. .... ....... .... ... ... .. ...... .. .. 
nhf ofne ........ .. ...... ... ............. . 
ne ofsw ...... ............ . .. . ... ........ . 
whfof se ............. ..... . ... ...... .. . . 
8 hfof ne .. ..... ... ... .... ....... .... .. ... . 
e hf of se .. . ........................... . . . 
nw qr of nw .... ..... ..... . ......... .. .. 
e bf of oe ... . .... . ....... ................ . 
ne ofsw .. .... ... .......... .. ....... .. . . . 
se of 8e .... .... ...... ............ .... .. ... . 
n\v of n\Y •••....•• . . • ••••• . •.. •••• •. . • • ••• 
nhfofne .. . ... ... .. .. ...... ..... ....... . 
se of se .. . ............ ... ... ... .... .... ... . . 
ne qr .. .... ..... . ... ................ ... .. .. . 
n hf of8w ..... ... . .... . .... . ............ . . 
se of s w ... .......... .. ........ ........ .. . 
shfof se ... ... .. ............. ... . ....... . 
sw of nw .... . . ... ......... .. ... ..... .... . 
se ofsw, shfofse .. ......... .. . ... .. 
6 86
1
10 .. ..... . .. Cash excess 2.46 acres .... . 
6 6 10 33.50 .. . .. ... ... ... ... . .............. .. . . 
8 86,10 40.00 ...... ... . ........... .. . .... . ..... .. 
9 86110 8.30 .. .. ... ......................... . .. . 
1~ 86110 40 .... .... . ...... . ..... .......... .. . . 
13 86 110 40 ... ........ .... .... ...... .. ... .... .. 
19 86 10 40 ... ...... .. ....... . ... ........ ... . .. 
20 86 10 65.25 ..... . . ....... ........... ... . ...... . 
21 66 10 39.87 ....... .. .. ..... ....... . .... .... .. .. 
22 86 10 40 .. ............. ............ ... . ... .. 
22 86 10 40 .... .. ...... ...... .. ......... . .. . . .. 
t 27 86 10 40 ..... .. ........ . .. ... . ..... .. .. ... .. 
34 il6 10 40 ... ..... . ........... . ............ .. . 
35 S6 10 SO .. ..... .... .. . . ..... . . .. ... .. . ... . . 
7 82 11 so .... .. .. ... ................. ...... .. 
81 82 11 80 ... .. .. .............. . ...... ...... .. 
8 8 ~ 1 11 40 ... ..... ...... . .. .... .... ..... .. ... . 
8 2 11 40 ... ... .. .. .................... . .. . .. 
8 1:12 11 80 .. ........ .. . ... .. ........... .... . .. 
13 82 11 80 .. .. . ... . ..... .. . ... .. .. ... .. ... ... . 
13 8~ 11 40 .. .. .. .... .......... . ... ... .. . ... .. . 
14 82 11 40 ...... ..... .. ....... .. ... .. . ... ... .. 
14 8:i ll 40 .. ... . ... ...... .... ... .. .. .. .... . .. . 
11 s~ 11 10 ............ ... .. .. ...... . ... . . . 
14 82 11 80 .... .. .. . .... .... ... ... ... .... ..... . 
15 82 11 40 ..... .... ..... .... ... .. .... ... .. ... . 
17 82 11 40 ...... .. . .... . . ... .. ........ .. . . .. .. 
IS 82
1
11 40 .......... ..... ... ....... ........ . .. 
9 83 11 40 .... ....... .... ....... . ..... .. .. ... . 
23 8311 40 .. ..... ... ........ .. ..... . .... . ... . 
29 83 11 40 .. ....... .. ... . .... .... . .. ..... .... . 
32 83 11 40 ... ... .... . . ....... .. ........... . .. 
33 8311 so ................ ........ .. .... .... .. 
1r ~: ~ ~~ :~·11 ::: :: :: :: ::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::: 
13 84 11 40 ..... . ................ . . . . . ...... .. . 
14 84 11 40 ... . ..... .. ........ . .... . ........ . . . 
18 84 11 80 ... .. ... . .... ... . .. .... . .... .... . . .. 
n 85 11 10 ...... ... ... ........ ... ........ .. . .. 
23 85 ' 11 80 ... .. ... . .. .. . . . ........... ...... .. . 
27 ~5 11 80 ... .. . . ........ .. . .. . ..... .. ... .. .. . 
27 85 11 80 ... .. .......... .................... . 
3 86,11 42.58 ...... ..... .... ....... ....... ... .. .. 
4 86111 82.54, ....... .............. .. ..... . .... . 
4 86 1140 ········· · ·· · ·· ······· · · ·· · ··· ·· ·· ·· 
4 86 11 40 .. ....... ... . ........... . .... . ... .. . 
5 86 11 40.21 ........ .. .. ............ . ..... ... . .. 
6 8611 7fl. 7 .............. . .. ..... .. ..... . .. .. . . 
10 86 11 40 .. . ... ..... . .. . .. . .... ..... .. .... . 
15 8611 160 ...... .. ..... . .. . ... . .. ..... .. . .. . . . 
15 86 l1 so .......... .. ........ .. ... ....... .. 
22 86 11 40 ... . . ..... .... . .. . ...... . .. ........ . 
22 86 11 so ....... ............................ . 
26 86 ll 40 .. ....... .. ........ ... ... .. .. ... . . . . 
35 86 11 120 ........... ............. . .. ....... . 
1 77.] REGI STE R OF STA.TE LA D OFFICE. 37 
BENTON COU NTY -CoNTINUED. 
PARTS OF SECTION. I <.i I g l ~l~ ~ I REMARKS. 
I ~ I ~ · ~ -< I 
----~~~ ~~~~----------------
w bfofnw ......... .. . .... ··············1 Hil 82 12 81.40 , ....... .. ..... .. ....... .. .......... . 
neof sw ...... ......... ..... .... .... . ... ... 19 212 40 .... .... .. .. ..... . ....... .... . . .... . 
w bf of 8e .... . . ...... ....... ... . ..... .. .. 30 8~ I 2 SO .... ... .. . ....... ..... ... . ....... . . . 
n e of ne..... . ... .... .. ... . ................. 311 2 I 2 40 .... .. . .......................... .. . 
s wofne ............... .. ..... .. . ....... . ... 3 1
1 
2 12 40 ... . ........ ....... ... .. . ......... .. 
nw of ne, o hf of nw..... ..... .... ... 32 82 1 ~ 120 ... .. .. .......... . .. .... .. .. .. ... . . . 
se of ow ............. .. . ........... . ...... 33 8212 40 ... ......... .. . ... . ..... . .... ...... . 
s hfof se... ... .......... . .. . ............... 3~ ~ l2 0 .... ........ .. ..... ....... ...... . .. . 
swofsw ..... ....... ...... .. ... . ..... .. ... 13 8312 40 ..... . ..... . ... .... . ... . . ....... .. . 
nwofnw........ . ........ ... .. ......... .. 834 1 11~ 4400 ..... . . ... . . ...... ............ .. ... . 
nw of e.. .... .... .......... .... ....... ..... 
1
_ .... .. ... . ... ... ......... .. . .... ... . 
S hf of SIV ..................... ............ 84 12 74.87 ..... .. ..... ... . .. ................. . 
sw of sw... .. . ..... ...... .. ... ....... .. .. .. 84 12 35.44 .. .......... . ......... . . ... ... .. ... . 
ne of sw ... . ........ .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. ... 5 12 40 ............................. . ... . . . 
ne of se .... .. ...... .......... :.. .. .. ... ... 86 12 40 ............... .. . . .... .. ........ . . . 
sw of ow .. . .. ... . .... .. ...... .... ....... 1 2 86 ~ 1 ~ 40 ........... . ... ...... .......... .... . 
nw of sw, sw of ne ... ... ....... .. .... .. , 10 86 12 80 .... .. .... ......... .... . .... ....... . 
~; ~~8~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ·. :: : :: :: ~~ ~~ ,g !8 ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total... ... ... .. .. .. ... . . . .... . .. .J .. ...... ..... 8,043.75 :::::: ::: ::;::: :::::::::::: ::::::: :: 
BLA.CK HA. WK COUNTY. 
sw of ne .. ... . ... ... ... ... .. ....... ....... . 
se of nw ... .. .. .. ......... ... ... ...... .... . 
e hf of 8w .... .... ......... .. .. ... ....... . 
n hf of ne ...... .... ... .... .......... ... .. . 
se of ne .... .... ........ ..... . ........... . . . 
nwofnw ... ...... ... ....... ... .. ....... .. 
w hf 8e ....... .. ..... ..... .. ... ... ... ..... . 
se ofnw ...... .. .. ...... ................. . . 
nw of se ... . .... . ... .. . .. ......... .... .. .. . 
ne of ne .......... . ..... .. .... ... .. .. ...... . 
n hfof ow ..... . .............. ........... . 
sw of ne, ne of sw .... ... .. ..... . .... . . 
nwofse ... .. .. . .. ... . ... ... ......... ... .. . 
nw ofsw ....... ...... . ...... .. ....... .... . . 
oe of ne, sw of ne .... ... . . .. .. .... .. . . 
nw ofne .. .. . .... . .. . .. . .. : .... .. .. ...... . 
se of ne .... .... ... ... .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .. . . 
e hf of ow ....... .... .. . . . .. ....... ...... . 
n hf of se ......... . ...... .. : ... ..... .. .. . . 
sw of ne, ow of se ... ......... .. .... . . . 
nw of ne .... ......... ... .. .... .... .. .... . 
ne ofnw ...... .... ....... .. .. ..... ....... . 
n w ofse, se of8e ... . ............. .. . .. . 
sw of 8e .. . ..... . ..... .. ... . .... . .... ..... . 
n hf ofsw ... .... ...... .... . ......... .. . .. . 
se of sw ... .. . ......... ....... ... ... ..... .. . 
se of ne ..... ...... ..... .. .... ............ . 
n e of ee .. ........ ......... .... ....... .... . 
n e of se ...... ....... .. ....... .......... .. . 
SW Of 8W .......................... . ... .. .. . 
sw of 8e .. ..... .... ..... ......... . ....... .. 
11 89111 1 89 11 
1 89 11 
12189 11 
12 89 ll 
12 89111 
121 89 11 
13 89111 
13 89 11 
1 9011 
1 90 11 
3 90 11 
3 90 11 
3 90 11 
4 9011 
4 90 11 
4 90 ll 
4 9011 
4 90 11 
9 90 11 1 
1ul 90 11 
10 90 11 
10 90,11 
10 90111 10 90 11 
10 90 11 
12 90 11 
12 90111 13 90 11 
14 90 11 
15 90 11 
40 .. . .. . .. .. ........ .... ... . ... .. . ... . 
40 .... ....... ...... . ... .. . ... ..... .. . . 
80 .. ... . .. .. .. ... .. .......... .... . . 
so .... ... .................... ....... .. 
40 ... . ... .. ......... .. . ... ... .. .. .... . 
40 ... ...... . ... .... . ........ .. ... ... .. 
!g 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
41.80 ........ ... ........ ... ........ .. .. .. 
81.03 . ... . ..... ... ..... ... .. .. ..... . ... .. 
80 ... ... . ..... .. . . .... ... ..... .. . ... .. 
40 .. .. . . .... . .. . ... ... . ... .. .... ... .. . 
40 .... . ..... .. .... ... . .. .. ....... .. .. . 
77.77 .... . .. ..... . ... .. ..... ..... ...... . . 
:-17 .34 . ... .. ........ . . .................. . . 
40 




40 .. .... ... . ..... ........... , ..... . .. . 
80 1 ... . ....... . .. . .......... ... ..... .. . 
40 
80 





40 ... . ... ........ ...... ... ....... .... . 
REPORT OF THE [No.5. 
Bl .. ACK ITA1YK COUNTY-Co~\TINUED. 
!'ART: OF' SECTION. 
neor t;"· ................................. ·I 
~wof~~· ................................ }t 
n\V of nw ............................. .. 
oe of ne ........................... ......... . 
n l1f of ne ............................... . 
nw of n"· ............................... .. 
s,,. of 8\V ............. . .................. .. 
sw of se ................................. .. 
ee or Jte ......... .......................... . 
w of ne ................................ .. 
n \V of se ... ....................... . ....... . 
no of B'h-' ••••••••••••••••••• ···············I 
HW of 11e .• .................................. 
n\\' of 8\Y ............................... .. 
neofu\v ................................ . 
nw of Re .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· · ............... . 
tle of t;,v ................................. .. 
" ' h f of R\\' ............. ................ .. 
s hf of ne ........... .. ............. ..... . 
a hf of ll\Y ............................... . 
n hf or se .............................. . 
ne of ne .............. . ................. t 
\V l1f of n:\Y ............................. 1 
nw of sw, flO of sw ................... . 
nw of sw ................................ . 
sw of o\v ... ............................. . 
nc of n\v ..... . ......................... . 
\V Jaf of 0\V ........................... ) 
ne fr qr ............................... r 
se of n\\' ....... .. ....................... . 
ue of be.. • ............................ . 
S\\' qr: ................................... } 
n w o 1 11 ,y ................... ~ .......... . 
seq r ........... .............................. . 
~c of ~\V .... .. . .. .•..•.••••••••••.••.....••. 
n hf oJ sw, nw of :;e, n hf of sec. 
lot "·o. 1 ........... .. .... ~ ... .............. . 
lot No. 3 ......... .......................... . 
lot No. 3._ ....... .................. ......... . 
n\\' ofn,v ................................ . 
Jot ~o. 1 .................................. . 
lot ~o. 1 ne qr ........... ~ ............ .. 
S"V of ll\V ................................ .. 
ne of n,,, ................................... . 
se of ne ................................. . 
no of se ............ ...................... .. 
n hf of sw .............................. .. 
sw of nw, se of ne, ne of se .... .. 
sw of nw, n hf of sw ............... .. 
sc of s,, .............. , ............. ........ . 
s,,. of n ,, .............. ............... ... . . 
e hf of n'\v ............................... . 
lot No.4 ................................. . 
lot .No. 1'3._ .••.•••...•.•••.•••••• , ....•.... . . 
n hf of nw ................ .... ......... } 
110 of ne .............................. . 
151 tltlll l 
101 ~0 1 11 




























































32 88 1!! 
32 88 12 
21 8!) 12 
21 89 12 
21 8H 12 
22 u 12 
23 sn 12 
2:~ 89 12 
26 !I 12 
27 9 12 
311 89 1~ 



















































. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
......................... , ........ . 
.................................... 
.................. .................. .................................... 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • .. .. • • • • .. • • f •• • •••• 
..................................... 
. .................................. . 
............................... 
. ....•.......••..• ·•·•········•··• 
. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ........ ......... . 
·•···· ·····•··················•····· 
····•· ·· ··•·····••••••·•••··•· •···•· 
•·•·•··· · •·········· ····•••··· ······ 
.• .. .•••••..••..•...•. ......•.• ..• 
······•·····•·•••••·••·•••········•· 
••·•···········•··•··•·· ········ ··· 
••···· ··· ·•·········•••·•••·· ·•••·•· 





•.....••.•....•.... ..... .... ...•...• 
.................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 




··••··•••·•· ··•··•········•• ··•····· . ..... ............................. . 
Cash excess 24 .ao ncres ... 
...... ·•··········•··••·••········· 
·•·•••••••····•·····•·•· ··· ·····•••• 
·•····••········•••·•••·•····•····•• 
......... •·········••·•··•·•······• 
··· ········• ··············· ·······•· 
. ··•••·•············•··•·······•·•• .................................... 
··············•·······•······· ·•···· 
· ·····••···••··············••···•· ·• 
•·•···•·•·••·•·······•····•······ ··• 
··· ·· •······ ··•·•···•····••· •••·••·• 
21.15 
25.44 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
······•···•·•·•·•····••······· ·· ···· 
····· ····•····•··· ···••••·•••••····• 
86.22 .... •·••• ····• ··••··•·· ··· •··••···• 
-
• 
1 77.] REG kTER OF ~T \TE LAND OFFI .,R 
BLACK HA ~VK COUNTY-Cm~-ri~URD. 
PARTS OF ECTION. 
IS9 Of b\\-' ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
n\\· of nw ............................... .. 
S\V of ne ................................. . 
IH\' of se, ~e of ti ' ...................... . 
S\\' of 'e ........ .. ................... ...... . . 
e of \\" ............................... .. 
::>\\'of ne ................................. .. 
nw of n \\", sc of nw .................. . 
n\\' of t;e ...•.. ........................... 
ne of ne ................................. .. 
se of \.Ole •.•..••.•••..••....•••.••.... ....... 
n hf of ne, e of ne, n hf of oc, } 
u hfofnw,l:inof !;\\' .......... .. 
nw of ne, ne of nw .................. .. 
nw of ne, ne of nw .................. .. 
w frac'l hf of nw ...................... . 
nwfrac'lqrof w .................... . 
ne of ne ................................. .. 
S'\V Of R\\' ................... ......... .... .. 
eo of nc ................................. .. 
ne of se ................................ .. 
'v hf of D\V ............................. .. 
n hfofse .............................. . 
n hf of~,, ................................. . 
sw of nw sw of nw.::::::·.:·.::::::::::::: .. ::::::::: 
nw of :-w ;;;e of r::c....................... 27 
n hf of ne, sc of n~. ........ ... .. ... .. . 28 
11e of n \V.............. ........... ......... :!8 
8\\' of ne................................... :J4 
ne of u \V............. ...... ...... .... .. ... 3-t 
'"' Jar of se ......................... . ... . 
lot No.1 ............................ .. 
lot No.5............. . .... .............. . 
lot No. fl ....... .. .................... ~····· 
Jot No. 1 -Il\\ of n,~······ · ··· ........................ . 
lot Ncl, 2. ··· ··················· ··· ......... . 
lot No. 3. :::~~: ::.::::::. :·::: .::::: ~~: :::::: 
lot N<,. 4 • 1 .................... ............... . 
1~~ ~~: ~ ................................... . 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••• 
ne of ue ........... . ....................... . 
:se of n ,, .. ..................................... . 
fJ \\' o J' "' e .................................... . 
Ee of .. tle .................................... . 
11e ot se ............... .................... . 
D'\' Of Tle •••••••••••••• ._ •••••••.•••••••••••• 
nw ofnw ·············••····••········•·•• 
ne. oft;,, ... ..... .................... ., .... , ... . 
w hf ()[ 0\\' .............................. .. 
se of ne ....... ............................ . 
e hf of ne, nw of ue..... . ......... .. 
n e of ,_, \\" .......................... . ......... . 
nw of ne ................................. . 
hW of nw ..................................... 
















· ········ ········~···· ····· ········· 
···•······•····••·•····••·•··•······ 
··•····•·········•··•······•····•••• ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ......... . 
·•·····•·•·•••···••·······••·•••·•·• 
······•••·•••·•·•••···•· ··• ····••··• 
·~····················· ····· ········ 
t ................................... . 




. ...... .... o~·~i~·~·~-~~·; .. 29.4!1~~·;~~~:: 
1!1 ........... C:tsh excess 14.07 acres 
88 13 -tO I ... ss 13 ·10 ................................... . 
4 ' .................................... . 
d313 ·W 
1:~ ~0 
s .. 13 0 
St> 13 80 
8 13 80 
8 1a ·10 
8 13 40 
ss 13 80 
88 J:l 120 
88 13 40 
88 13 40 
8" 13 40 
'8 13 so 
!) 13 25.20 
\) 13 20 
~0 13 3Ui I 

























.. ..................... ~· ............ . 
" ................................... . 
.....•..•...•...•..••••••••••...•... 
···········•··•··•·•····•····•····• 
. .....•....••.•..•.•.•..•...•.. ....• 
. ........ .......................... . 
..................................... 
.... ................. -"' ........... . 
40 RF.PORT OF THE [No. 5. 1 7i.] REGl TER OF TATE :W.ND OFFICE. 41 
CHICKASAW COUNTY. CLJ!\'"TON OUNTY. 
I 
I I I .; 
PARTH 01' HECI"ION. ~ II ~ I ~ I ~ REMARKS. 
I rn f--1 o::: <:! 
PARTS OF 8&CI"ION. R.EM AR.KS. 
8 hf o r sw ... · ···· ·· ····· · ··············· 3 9~ Jl 80 .... .. · ·· ···· ····· ·· ··· · .. .. .... . 
nw of ne..... . ............ . .. ...... .. .... 10 95 11 40 . .... ........ ............. ...... ... . 
ne ofnw. .. ............ ................ ... . 10 9511 40 ..... ........ .............. . .... ... . 
ow of nw............ ....... .... ...... ... . 4 96 11 31.18 .. .... ... .... .............. .. . .. .. .. 
ne of ne............ .... .. . .. ... ............ 9 96 11 40 ............. ...... . ....... . .. ..... . 
n e ofnw. ... .. ..... ...... . ................. 32 9G 11 40 ... ... ........ ..... .. ...... ... . .... . 
se of 8W ..... . ..... ...... . ..... . ••••• .. .... 20 97 11 40 ...... .... ..... ..... .. .. ...... ... .. 
ne ofsw. ........ .. .. .. ........... ......... 14 94 12 40 ......... ... ................. ... .. .. 
nwof 8w ........ .. .. ... ...... . .... . ...... 34 9412 40 ............... ................ .... . 
n of ne...... .... .. ......... ............... S 95 12 40 .................................. . 
sw of se, ne of sw .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. . 9 95 12 80 ...... .. ..... ................. ... . .. 
ow ofsw......... ..... .... ... ...... ...... 15 05 12 40 . .. ..... .... ... ................... .. 
86 of sw................................. ... 1.5 95 12 40 .. .. .... ... ............ ...... ..... .. 
~=:~~~fii}..:_.:_.:;_:_:_:_~:_.:_:_:_:_:_.:;_~~-:L~-:-~: ~~~ ~ ~i ~~ ti i~ ~~~~~~~:~:::~:~:::~:::::::~~::~::~~: 
sw of ne.... . ......... .... ........ .. .... ... 36 95112 40 .......... ......... ..... .. ......... . 
neofnw .. ....... .... .... ...... ............ 36 95 ,12 40 ... ... ... ...... . ... ............ .. .. . 
se of ne.... .... . .............. . .. ..... .. . 10 94 13 40 ............................ . . .. 
~: ~r~:,·;;:;; ·~r ~;;:::::::: :::·:~·:::: :: ~~ ~! ~ ~ ~g ::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ <;{f~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:::} io! 94113 ............. .... ............ ... .... ..... . .... . 
~:ora~:·:.::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ~i ~~ · 1~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
e bf of8e.. .. ... ..... .... ............ ...... 23 94!13 0 ........ ............... .. ......... .. 
nw of ne.. ... . .... . .... ...... .... .... ..... 23 94 13 40 .... .. .... .... ...... .......... ... . .. 
ow of no...... .... .. .... ... ... ....... .... .. 35 94 13 40 ............ ..... . ................. . 
ne of sw ............... ..... ... ..... ... .. . 18 95 13 40 ............. .. .. ................ .. 
w hf of ow .... ....... ................. . 7 9613 61.70 ............ ................ . ... . .. 
n o of sw.......... ..... ................... . 20 96 13 40 ........ .... ......... .. ......... .. .. 
sw of8e... ...... .. ..... .... ... .... ....... 20 9613 40 ....... ...... .. ................... .. 
nw of ne.. ... ... ..... ... ..... .............. 29 96 13 40 ............ ......... ............. .. 
nw of se......... ... ... .... ........ ........ 29 96 13 40 ......... . ....... . ..... .... ....... .. 
n o ofnw. .. .... ... ... ... .... .... ... ... .... . 9 9414 40 .... .. .... ..... ...... ....... .... . .. . 
sw of ew.............. . ......... .. ........ . 32 !l4 14 40 ..... . ....... ....... .. ... ... ... .... . 
n e of ow.... ... .. .. ... . ....... ....... ... ... 2 95 H 19.17 ........ ............. ... ........ .. .. 
se of no........ ... .................... ..... 2 ~5 14 40 ... ....... ....... . ....... ..... .... .. 
n of s w.. ....... ....... .. .. . ..... ... .... .. 12 95 14 40 .. .. ................. ........ .. ... .. 
seof8e .. ...... ..... ................ .. ..... 12 9514 40 ... .. .... ........ . .... ............ . 
sw of 8e....... .. .......... .. ........ .. . .. .. 12 95 l4 40 .................................. .. 
e hf of ne................ .. ............... 1 96 14 66.16 .................................. .. 
ne of se .. .......... ... .... .. ......... ...... 1 96 14 40 .. ........... ................ .... . .. 
n of ne..... ............. ..... .. ........... 5 96 l4 32.50 ............. .. ....... .. .... ....... . 
8W of 8w ............ ......... .............. II 96 14 40 .................................. .. 
nw of ne. ........ ...... .... ......... .. .... . 35 96 14 40 .... .. ...... .. ................ .... .. 
nw of ne .......... ...... ................. .. 29 97 14 40 ......... ....... .. .... . ........... .. 
~'~v ~r'::;~:J::~·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::·:·::::::::: .. 5 .. ~.~ ~-!db ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lot o. !. ................ . ...... .. ........ . 
unnumbered lot in sw qr ... .. .... .. 
lot No.2 ...... ...... ....... ... ........... .. 
lot 'o. 2 ........... ....................... . 
n hf of e ........ .. ....... .............. .. 
ne of ne .. .... . .. ... ........... .... ....... .. 
ow of ow ... .. .......................... .. 
s bf of nw .................... .......... .. 
Jot o. 5 ........ . .. .. ....... .... .... .... .. 
s hf of e ..... . ........................ .. 
se of w ... .. ............... .... ........... . 
lot No.1 ..... . , .............. ... .... .... .. 
ne of ne ..... .... ........ ....... ....... . 
s bf of ow ....................... .. ..... .. 
n hf ofse ..... ......... ........ .. .. .. .... . 
w bf o f se ........ . ................ .. .. 
swofnw ...... ......... .. .......... ..... . 
se of se ............. .......... ....... ...... . 
lot No.3 ...... ..... ............... .. ..... .. 
Jot No.4 ..... .... ..... .. ..... .. .......... .. 
Jot No.4 .......... .... ...... ....... .. .... .. 
seofnw .... .......................... .. .. 
Jot o. 2 ...... ........................... .. 
unnum bered lot in ne q r .......... . 
n''T of S\V ••.• • •• • •••• • • • • • • •••• •••• • • •••••• 
ne of sw .. ...... .. .... ............ . ....... . 
sw of nw ...... ....... ......... . .... ...... . 
sw of nw .... ................ ..... ..... . .. 
aw of ne, w hf of se ... .... ......... .. 
sw of nw ......... .. ................ .. ... .. 
BW qr ...... .. . .. ................ . .... ....... . 
nw of ow ... .... ................. : .... .. .. 
ne of nw ....... ......... .... .... .. ..... .. . 
nw of nt- .. .............................. . 
n hf of s w .. .. .......................... .. 
ne of se ... .. ...... ....................... .. 
BW qr .......... ........ .......... ........... .. 
w hf of ne ............................ .. 
sw of ne, nw of se, e bf of se, s 
hf of nw ......................... ..... . 
ne of ow ......... .... .. ... ...... .. ...... .. 
lots 3 and 4 .. .... ... ................. .. . 
lot 1. .. . ................ ............. ..... . 
lot 2 ......... ...... ..... .. .... .. ........... . 
Jot!. .......... .. ....................... . .. . 
lot 5 ........ .... .. ..... .. .............. ... .. 
w hf of se .... . .. ................. ...... .. 
lot o). 2 .... .. .... .. ......... ......... .. 
lot ' o. 3 ........................... ... .. .. 
lot No.!. .. ...... .... .. .. . ... .. .. .. ...... . 
lot o. 2 ........................ .. ..... .. 
Jot No.6 ..... ... .......... .. ............ .. 
unnu mbered lot in ow qr ....... .. .. 
unnu mbered lot in ne q r- ... ... .. . 
unnumbered lot in nw qr .. - .. .... . 
l ........ ....... ....... .......... .. 
1 .......... .. ......... ........ .. .... . 
I .. ... ...... .. ........... ........ .. .. 
1 .................. ..... ........... .. 
1 .... ......... . .................... .. 
1 .... ..... ... .... ................. .. 
1 ... .. ........ ....... .. .... ........ .. 
l ...... ............ ...... ... .. .... .. . 
1 .............. .. ... .. ......... ... .. . 
1 .............. .. .... .... .. .. ...... .. 
1 40 ................................... . 
1 ........... ash excess 1i.90 acres .. . 
1 40 ............. .. ............ ....... .. 
1 0 ...................... . .... .. ..... . 
1 0 ................ ................. . .. 
1 0 ........... . ....... .... ............ . 
1 40 ........... .. ........... .... ...... .. 
1 40 .................... .... ........... . 
2 59.5!1 .... .................. ..... .... ... .. 
2 ...... .... . Cash exce 14 40 acres .. . 
2 .... .. ..... ash exce 8 11. 0 a ·res ... 
2 40 .. .... .... ..................... .... . 
2 2".05 .... ........... ........... ........ .. 
2 5.57 ................... .......... ... ... . 
2 39.38 .. .......................... ...... .. 
2 40 .. ........ ...... ...... . .......... .. 
2 40.71 ............. .. .... .. .... ..... ..... . 
40.77 ... .. ..... .. .. ............... .... .. . 
120 ............. .. ...... ... .. ........ .. 
40 ...... .. . .. .............. .......... . 
15 .53 .............. .. ...... .... .... .... .. 
39.14 .... .. .. ........... .. ... .... ... .... . 
40 .............. . ... ................ .. 
40 .... ... ................ .......... .. . 
so .. .... ............................ .. 
40 ... .. .... ..... .... ................ . 
160 .. ..... .. ...... ........ ......... .. .. 
80 .. ... .. .. .. ....................... .. 
240 ..................... ......... ..... . 
2 40 .. ................ ............... .. 
3 ........ .. . Oash exc ss 31.38 acres ... 
3 ......... .. ash xcess 28.00 acres ... 
3 ........... ash exc ss 27. 15 acres ... 
3 67.80 ....... .. ......................... .. 
3 32 ...... ....................... ..... .. 
3 80 ...... ............ ......... ....... .. 
4 39.86 ............... .. ....... .... .. .... .. 
4 a6.61 ...... .. ...... ..... ..... ...... .... . 
4 ....... .... Cash excess 28.76 acr s ... 
4 60 ............... .. .. ... ..... ...... . .. 
4 50.72 ..................... ............ .. 
4 8.74 ... ....... ..... ...... ...... . ....... . 
4 25.52 .. ...... .. .. ....... ......... ... ... .. 
4 63.06 ............................. .... .. . 
6 
REPORT OF TilE [ ·o. 5. 
CLI NTON COU:\'TY -CoNTINUKD. 
PARTS OF SEcrJON. 
nw ofsw ................................ .. 
ne of ne ............................ ..... .. 
lots 2 and 3 ......... .............. . .... .. 
lot 2 .................... ... ................ .. 
lot J ............ ....... ........... .. ...... .. 
lot 2 ....................................... .. 
n hf of se ............ ..... . ............. .. 
nw ofsw ..... ..................... ..... .. .. 
s h fo f se ............ ... .............. . ... .. 
w hfofsw .............................. .. 
nw of aw .............. ......... .. ......... . 
se of ne, sw ofnw ............ .... ..... . 
lot no.!.. .. .... ...... ..... ... .. ... .. ..... .. 
lot no. 2 ................... .. ............ . 
lot no. 3 ..................... .. ... .. .... . .. 
lot no. 5 .... ....... .. .... .... .. .. .... . .. . .. 
lot no. 2 .... .. .......................... .. . 
se of sw ........................ .. .. .... .. .. 
~~h~;o;t::::: :: ::::: ::::: : : ::: :: : :: : :: :: : 
n w of ne .. .... ........ .. .... .... .. ...... .. 
REMARKS. 
40 !' ....... .... ............. ...... .. ... . 36.8 .. .... .. ........... ... ....... .... .. . 
1.22 .... ............... . .. .. .. . . .... .. . . 
35 .5~ ........ .. .... . ................. .. .. 
49. 5 .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .... ....... .. . 
.. ...... cash excess, 3.40 acres ... . 
80 .... .. ... .... .... .. .. ..... ... ...... . 40 
~~ 1':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
80 ......... .. ..... ..... ........ .. .. .. 
5 ~~ :~~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: :::: : 
······················· ·········· ·· · 
5 ....... .... cash excess, 27 .J 7 acres .. . 
5 36.70 .. ............... .. .... .. .... .. .. . .. 
5 ....... . ... cash excess, .25 acres .... .. 






········· ············· ·· ········ ... 
....... .. .............. .... ....... 
..... .................. .... ... .. .... 
DAVIS COU ' TY. 
Jot DO. 2 .......... .... ................... .. . 
n e of n .................... ... .. .. .... .. .. 
lot n o. 3 ..................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
n wofnw .... .... ... ............. .. ...... . 
: y~~~: :.:.:: : ::: ·: ·: :::::::::::::·:·: ::::·:·:·: :':':' 
neofnw .. ........ .. .... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. 
s ofse .... .. ..... .... .. ........... ... .. .. . 
n hf of ne .. ... .. .. ......... ..... .. .. ... .. . 
i~t0~~. 1 .... .. .................. ...... ... .. . 
·············· ······· ·············· 
~~ ~ff~~;;.:::::::: : : : : :·::: : : :: ::: : : :: :: : :: : : 
ne of ne .... .... .. .. .. .... .............. .. . 
aw of aw .......... .. .. .. .. ........ .... .... . 
aw o.f ne ....... .. .... .... .. .... ...... .. .. .. 
!~ ~i!~:::::::::::::: ::: ::: : ::::: ::: :: : :::, 
............ ...... ............... ... 
·· ············· ············ ········· 
··· ············ ······ ··· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· 
···· ································ 
·················· ··············· ··· ............ ........... ... .......... 
.... .. ... ............ ... ... ... ... ... 
.................. ...... ........... . 
............. ....... ... .......... .. 
.... ... .. .......... .. .... ... ... .. ... 
.... ..... ... ..... ... .. ..... ...... .. 
.. ......... ...... ...... ... ...... ... . 
.... .. ... ...... ... ... .. .... ... ... ... 
1 77.] REGI TER OF TATE LAND OFFI"E. 43 
B.E lARK. 
nw of e........... ........ ............... 27 69j13 40 .................................. .. 
n hf of sw.......................... ...... 36 69 13 0 ............................... .. .. . 
nwof nw ......... ........................ 1 6714 40 ................................... . 
aw of n w ..... . .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. ...... . .. 5 67 14 40 .... .. ............................. . 
nwof nw.............. .. ...... .. ......... 5 6714 40 ................................... . , 
sw of nw............. .. ................... 10 67 H 40 .................................. .. 
ne of nw.. ... ...... .... ................... 15 67 H 40 ................................ .. .. 
lot No.4.... ....................... .. ...... 15 67 14 S9.!!4 .......... ... ...... .. ....... .. .... . 
lot No. !............ ....................... 15 67 14 3ti.M .................................. .. 
lot No.2................................... 15 67 H 37.H .................................. .. 
se of se ..... , 7 69 14 40 . ...... ....... ... ............... . . . . 
~; ~~ s~~L~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~:::~~~~~:::::::: : : ~~ ~~J!I !g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ne of se .. ... .... ...... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. . 17 70 H 40 .................................. .. 
sw of se............... .... .. .. ...... ..... .. 17 70 l4 · 40 ............. .. ...... .. ..... ...... .. 
n hf of nw.................... .. ...... . ... 1 G7 J~ 0 ............. .. ................ .... . 
ae of ne.. .. ........ .. ................. ..... 1 67 JI5 40 .. ......... .. .. ............... .. .. .. 
ne of ne.................... ... .......... .. 2 67 15 40 ......... .............. .. ...... .. .. 
ae of sw............ ........... .. ........... 2:-1 69
1
15 40 .................................. .. 
se of nw.. ... ......... ......... .. ...... .. 2716915 40 ..................... ... .......... . 
se of se ...... .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .... .. 23 70 15 40 ... ................................ . 
Tota 1.... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . J;'60:i 0 ..................... .. ............ . 
SW qr ........ .. ....... . .............. .. .. .. . 
nw of aw .. .. .. ... .... .. .. ........ ....... . 
32 91 7 160 . .. ..................... ... ... ... .. . 
34 92 7 40 . ................... ..... .. ...... .. 
n w of Rw .. .... ... ....................... . 1 91 8 45.19 . ............ .... ........ ..... .... .. 
nw of sw ........ .. .......... ... .. .... .... . 30 94 8 45.04 . ........................... ... ..... 
ow of nw, ne of ne ..... ...... ... ... .. . 4 93 9 10 .16 . ................ .. ...... ........ .. . 
se of ne .... ........ ... ... ......... ........ . 4 93 9 40 .. .. ... .. .......... .. ...... ....... .. 
awof n w .. .. ................ .......... .. . 4 93 9 40 . ... ..... .... .. .......... ........... 
sw of sw ... .. ....... ................ .... .. 10 94 9 40 ................. . .. .. .......... 
ne of ne ............................ .. .... . 19 94 9 40 . ......... .. ... ...... ............... 
aw of ne ..... .. ... .. .............. .. ...... . 19 94 9 40 . ................................... 
n h f of nw ............. .. .... .. ........ .. . 20 94 0 80 .............. .. . ................. 
se of sw, sw of se ... .. ..... .... ....... .. 
ew ofaw .................... .. ............ . 
21 04 9 80 . ......... .......................... 
25 04 9 40 . .. ............... .......... .. ..... . 
nhfofnw .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. ........ . .. 2 94 9 0 . ...... ... .. ........................ 
n h fo f nw ........ ........ ............ .. .. 
aw of ne ....... .... ... .... .... .. .. .. .... .. . 29 94 ~ I 0 .. .... ......... .. ........ ... ....... 31 9 1 40 .. ... ...... .......... ...... ... .. .. .. 
neofnw ..... .. .. ........... ...... .... .. .. 32 94 0 40 . .................. .. ............... 
w hfof nw ................... .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 94 9 80 .. .. ..... ......... ... ... ............ 
ae of ne .... ........... .. .... .. .. .. ... .... .. c 95 9 40 . ... ..... .. ... ..... .... .... ......... 
n w ofne .... ... ... .. .............. .... . .. 5 95 9 63.95 .. .... .............................. 
ne of nw .......... .... ...... .. .... .... .. .. 5 95 9 53.25 . ..... .. .......... .................. 
nw ofsw .............. . .......... .. ... . 5 95 9 40 . .. ..................... .. .... ... .. . 
w hf of nw .... .. ............ .. . ........ . 
n e of ne ...... .... .... .. ........ ....... .. .. 
n e of nw .... .. ... .. ...... .... ..... .. .. .. 
sw ofsw ............. .................... .. 
n e of ne ... .... ........ .... ......... .. .. .. 
n w of ne, se of ne ..... .... .. .. ...... .. 
l~l 
95 9 0 . ........ ...... ...... .. ....... .. .. .. 
9n 9 40 .. ................ .................. 
18 95 9 40 . .. ....... ..... ...... .... ........... 
4 91 10 40 .. .... ....... .. ... ...... ............ 
8 91 10 40 .. .. . ............ ......... .. ....... 
9 91 10 80 . ......... .. ........................ 
44 REPORT OF THE [No.5. 
FAYETTE COUNTY -CoNTINUED. 
PARTS OF S ECT IO N . I d I' g / ~1' ~ REMA :kKS. 
I J3 ~ I~ .< 
I:IW of n e .. .... ....... ....... ............ . .. 9 !lll-;:0-:---:4-;:0----,-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.--.. -.. -.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. 
w hfo f RW.... .. ..... .... ... ........ ... ... 10 91. 10 SO 
BW of ne ............ .. ... .................. ]8 U3 lO 40 
nw of se. .... .. ........... ........... .. ..... IS 93 10 40 
········ ························ ···· 
···· ··················· ·· ·· ·· ······· .... ............. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .... 
.. .......... ......................... 
··· ·· ····· ··············· ····· ··· ··· ........ .... ............ ........... ... . 
•• • 0. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 0 0 0 .. ~ .. 0 • • .... 
..... ..... .. ..... .. ............ .. .... . 
ne o f nw.......... ... .......... .... .. .... . 19 fJ3 10 40 
wbfof se .......... .. .. . .................. 19
1
9310 SO 
se of se .... .. ..................... ... . ..... 30 93 JO 40 
n e of se...... ........ ..... . ................ fJ 94 10 40 
s hfof se ... .. ........... ... ........ . ..... 9 94 10 SO 
sw q r.. ....... ..... ...... ....... ..... ... .... 14' 94 10 1{)0 .. . ...... .. ........ .. ............. .. 
eltfofsw,whfofse .... .......... } 15 94
1
10, ....... .. ......................... .. 
w hf o f 110.. ............ ......... .. ..... :02 94 10 240 .... .. ............ . .. . .... .... ..... . 
n hf of so...... ............. .. ............ 17 94 J 0 SO .. .. ................ ....... ... ... .. . 
n e of nw.......... .... .......... .. .. ...... 1S IN 10 40 .. ...... . .. . ..................... .. 
ne of n e, w hf o f ne ...... ...... ...... 20 94
1
10 120 .......................... , ....... .. 
se of nw .... .. ... ... ... .. .... .. ...... ..... 21 94 10 10 .. .......... .. .. . ..... .. 
se of ne, n hf of n e ...... ...... .. .... .. · 23 94110 120 · .. .... .......... .......... ......... . 
seof n w ........ ......... .... . ... .. ......... 23 9410 . 40 ... .. ... . ...... ...... . .. ....... .... . 
o hf o f nw.. ......... ............. ........ 1 9510 94.28 ...... ........ .. .... .... ........... . 
w bf ofnw ............................. } 1 9510 
se of ne......... .. .................. .. .. 2 95 10 134 ' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
se ofsw.......... .... ..... .. ... ........... 1 9i'i10 40 .... .. .... ...... ............. ..... .. 
ne ofse .... .... .. ............. ..... .. ..... . 2 9510 40 ........................... ... ..... . 
n e of ne........ ... .. ... .. ............. ...... ::S 95 10 54.64 ..... . ............................. . 
ne o f se.. .. . ... .. ........... ....... ...... . 3 95 10 40 ................................... . 
n hf of n e.. ...................... .... ... . . 4 95 10 ........... Cash excess, 27.58 acres .. 
se of ne.. .. . ............ ... .... .. .. ........ 10 95 10 40 ................... . .... .. ........ . 
neofnw .. . ........ . ........... . .......... . 11 95 10 40 .... .................... .. ........ .. 
sw of ne........... ............... ......... 14 95 10 40 .. .... .. ........ .................. .. 
e bfof ue....................... . ...... 14 9'i 10 SO .. ................................ .. 
se o f sw .. ................ . ................. J7 H510 10 
nllfofn e ..... .. ..... ...... .... .. .. .. .... /18 95 10 80 ........................ .... ....... . 
nw of se.... ..... ... ............. ...... .. .. 28 95110 40 :::::: ::::: : ::::::·:: ::::::::::::::: 
Total.... .. .. ................ ..... . . .. ...... 3;672.(}9 ....... ....................... ..... . 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
e hf of ue .... ... ....... . .. ... . ...... . ..... . 
n hf o f ne .............. .... .. .... ........ . 
ue ofse .. . . . ... ......... . ..... ........... . 
nw of aw, s hf of s w, ........... . .. . .. 
aw of sw ... .. ......... ................... . . 
n b.f of nw . ..................... . .... .. .. 
ne of ne . ............ .. ................. ... l 
nw of se, se of se ..... ....... . ...... .. .. 
nw qr ... ..... ....... . .... .......... ... .... .. 
w hf of ne ........ . .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .... . 
sw of nw ... .................. .. .......... . 
s hfofsw .. .............. .. .... .......... .. 
se of se .......... ........... ............. .. 
n b.fof s w .... ................ .. .......... .. 
se of nw ...... .................. .. ....... .. 
nw o f nw .................. ........ .. ... .. 


















94 15:.---os"o - ,. -... -.. --.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.• 
94 15 so .............. .... ................ .. 
9615 40 .. ..... .... . ...................... .. 
96 15 120 ................................... . 
96 15 40 .. . .. ..................... . .... .. .. . 
94 16 77.08 ... ..... ....... .................... . 
94 16 3S.66 ................................... . 
94 16 , so ....................... ........... . 
95 161 1S6.4 6 .. .. .............................. . 
95,'16, fJ3.26 ................................... . 
95 1f) 31.97 .................... .. ......... . .. .. 
95 16 so ......... .... .... ................... . 
fi1U *"'1· ~~~~~~ ·~· ~~~ ~~ ~ .~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
40 ......................... · ......... . 
1877.] REGISTER OF STATE LAND OFFICE. 45 
FLOYD COUNTY - CONTINUED. 
l I = j ~ l ,_; ::: ::: 
1 ~ j ~ ~ ~ 
PARTS OF SECTI ON. REMARJl"S. 
----~----------------------~ ~~--~ 
~.~~ ~ff ~~·:::·::::::.·::.~·: ::::.·::::::::::::.: \ 2i'l ~~ ~ i~ l :g l ::::::::::::.:::.::::::::::::::::::. 
nwofsw ............... . .......... . .. . ..... 14 9ti 17 40 .................... .. ........ . .... . 
n hf of ne ................................. i 3 i Uti i 18 j_ o_·9:.:_':._ l ::: ::::::::::::: :: ::::: : : ·· ::::::::: 
Total . ........ ... .. . ............. , .. .... , .. ... J ... fl,il62.32 , .... .. ...... ........ .............. .. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
seofsw ..... . ................. . ...... .... . 
sw o f se .......................... . ........ . 
nw o f ne ..... . .. ..... . .. . ........ . ........ .. 
sw of n e .... . ~ ..................... ...... .. 
se of nw .......................... ... ..... .. 
ehfofse .... · ....... .. ... ... .... .... ...... . 
se of n e .. . .. ........ ............ ..... .. . .. .. 
se of ne ....... .. ......... .. .. .. ........ . .. . 
se o f n w ......... . .... .. ..... . ........ .. . .. 
s hf o f sw ..... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ............ .. 
s bf ofse ...... .... ..... . ............. . ... } 
s b f ofsw ...... . .... ....... . ...... .... .. 
s hfof se .......... .......... . ............ .. 
se ofse .............. .. .. ..... .... . ......... . 
se of sw .......... . . ..................... .. 
n hf of nw .......... . ... .. .... .. . . ........ . 
n hf ofne .. .. .... .. ..................... .. 
sw ofne .... . . ........ ............ .... .... .. 
ne ofne .. ....................... ... . ...... . 
ne of nw .... ................. .... ......... . 
se ofsw ........... .......... .. ....... ..... . 
sw of ne .. ........... . .. .. ... ........... . .. 
nw of se ..... . ...... ..... .. ............. . 
e hf o f nw ............. ...... .. ........ . . .. 
w hf of nw ............... . ..... ......... .. 
ae ofse . ..... .... .. . . ........... ........ .. .. 
nw ofse . .... ........ ......... ...... ...... .. 
ne o f se .. .. .... .......................... .. 
n bfof n e ........ ........ . ............. . 
ne of sc ......... ... .... ... ...... ......... .. 
sw ofn e ... ......... ......... . ............ .. 
se of nw .. . ... ... ..... . .. ................. .. 
nw of se, s hf of se ....... ..... ...... ... . 
se o fnw, nw of nw ....... .. ...... . .. .. 
s h fo f s w .. .. . .... ....... .. ........ ....... .. 
ne ofne ................. .. ......... ... .. . 
11w ofnw ...... . . . . ...................... .. 
sw of ne ......... ... ... .... .. .... ... .. . .. .. 
se of se ... .... .. . ...... .......... .. .. ..... .. 
nw of se ....... . ......... .. . ....... ..... .. 
ne ofnw ...... . ...... .. ..... . . . ......... .. 
ne ofne ..... . .. .... .. ............. ......... . 
neof sw ....... .......... .. ...... ........ .. 
s hf of sw ................................. . 
181 110 19 
1S 90 I 9 
25 , 90 19 
27 \} f) l fJ 
27 !If) HI 
33 00 I ~1 
33 HO 1H 
3<! \)() ]\) 
30 !)() 1 !:1 
8 !H 1\1 
8 9 1 ]\) 
9 91 Hl 
9 f) [ 19 
12 91 19 
17 91,19 
17 91 HI 
17 9119 
1S 91 19 
lS 91 ].[) 
:!0 9119 
1 92 19 




12 92 19 
12 !)2 19 
19 92 19 
25 92 Hi 
2() 92 19 
27 0219 
27 92 19 
29 92 ]J) 
2\J 92 1.9 
2!) !)2 19 
33 921\) 
34 92 lH 
35 92 HI 
JH 93 19 
] 8 93 19 
15 93 1!J 
19 93 19 
.20 93 19 










































.. .... ...................... ........... . 
! • •••••••••••• • ••••• •• ••••••• • • • •• • •• 
! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, 
-!(j REPORT OF TBE [No.5· 
FRANKLl X COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
PARTS 0~~ SECTION. 
~ ~~~ ~~~.~:·::::::::·::::: : ::::::::::::::} 
ne of sc .... ... ..... ....................... . 
w hf of ne ............................... . 
ne of ne ............ ... ........... .. . ..... . 
ne of nw, sw of ne ....... ............ . 
ehfofae .. ... ...... .... .. ... . ....... ... .. . 
nw of ne ... ..... ...... ..... ............ . . 
Be of ll(l... ...••••••..•.••.•.•.••.•.••....• 
ne orne, nw of s w .... .... .. .......... . 
nwof nw .................... .. .. ...... .. . 
se or n1v.. .............. .............. .. .. . 
ne orne .................................. .. 
el1fofnw .... .. .. .... ... ........ ........ .. 
ae of no ...... ...... .... .. ........ ......... . 
se ofs1v ...... ...... ............ ... ........ . 
nw of nw ............ ........ .. ..... .... . 
nw of nw .. .. .. .... ...... ................ . 
ehfofsw ............. .. ................ .. 
sw of se .......................... .. ...... . 
no of nw ............. .. .................. .. 
nw ofne .... .............................. . 
se ofne ................................ .. .. 
nw of se .................................. . 
sw of nw .............................. .. 
no of sw .................................. 
1 
s hf of nc ...... .......... ...... .. ........ . 
sw ofnw ............................. .. .. 
8 \V Of ll\\',.,,, ....... , ....... ....... . ..... . 
nw of sw ........ .. ...................... . 
sw of aw .... .. .. .. ................ .. ...... . 
ae of se ................................... . 
s hfof ae ......................... .. .... .. 
se of sw .... ........ .. .. ............ ...... . 
n hfof ne .. .. .......... ...... ............ . 
se or n\v .. ... .. ........ .......... ........ . 
ne of se ................................ .. 
"'nw ofsw ........ .. ...................... .. 
fl\VOfU\V .•.•••.. ... ....... . . . ... . ...... ,, 
s w of sw ... ........ ............ .. ........ .. 
nwof sw ........ ...... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. 
ne of s .................................. .. 
sw ofsw ........................ .. ..... ... . 
ne of nw ............ .. ........ ......... .. 
se of se ........................ .. ........ .. 
so of sw ...... .... .. .. ...... .......... .. .. .. 
s w of nw ................................ . 
se of ae .................................. .. 
sw of sw ................................. .. 
nuf ofnw .............................. .. 
11\V of ue ........... ........ .. ............ . 
se ofnw .......... . ............ .. ... .... .. 
n hf ofne ............................... .. 
n bf of ne .. .. .... ...... ................ .. 
n hfofnw ............................ .. . 
uhf of ne ...... ...... .. .. .......... .. .. .. . 
28 !13 1!11 
29 93 ]!) 
29 9~ ' 19 
2!1 93 1!1 
32 93t19 
34 93,19 
31 93 l!l 
34 93,19 

































9 90 20 
12 uo'zo 
18 90/<0 
21 90 20 
21 90/20 
22 OO t:.!O 
26 90,20 
28 90120 
30 90 20 
30 90 20 
~: ~ ~~g 
33 90/ 20 
34 90120 
34 90120 
34· 90 20 
34 90,20 
3f> 90 20 
3G 90 120 
3G 90 20 
3 91 20 
4 91 120 
5 91 20 
5 !)I /20 
8 91 , ~0 
9 91 20 
10 9 1 20 
)] 91 :.!0 
2; 91 20 
2 91 20 
30 91 20 
!I 92 20 
i~ g~l ~g/ 
14 92 201 
14 92 20/ 
19 !)2 21)1 
19 !)2 20 
20 !12 20 
24 92 20 
24 92 20 
25 92120 
25 92 20 
2ti 92 20 
26 92,20 
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1 77.] REGISTER OF TATE L!.ND OFF! E. 
FRANKLIN 
PA RT8 OF ECflON 
ohfofsw .... ..... .. . .... .... .. . .... .. 29 92 20 0 ............ . .................... .. 
oe of se ........ .......................... .. 30 92 20 40 ......... ....... ... ................ . 
oe of sw ......... .. ...................... .. 34 92 20 40 .................................. .. 
sw of nw ............ .... ...... ........ .. . 
ow of sw ....... .... ... ...... .... .... .... .. 
se of se .................................. .. 
se of oe ................................. .. 
S\\' of nc ..................... .. .. . ... ..... . 
~ ~~ ,~ ~g ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.: 
4 93 20 40 ...... . ............. .... .. ........ .. 
6 93120 40 .................................. .. 
9 93 20 40 .... .... .................. ........ .. 
se of "''' ....... ............ ...... ... · · · · 9 93 20 40 ................................. .. 
o bf of sw .................. .... ........ .. 10 93 20 0 ...... .. .......... ......... ........ . 
owof nw ............................ .. .. . 14 93 20 40 .... .... ........ ........ .......... .. 
oe of oe ............... . ........ .. ...... . 15 !l3 ~0 40 ........................... .. . . .... . 
ne ofn\\' .. ......... ....... .......... . .... .. I 90 21 40 .. .. ............ ................. .. . 
ow of ne .............. ... .. .. ............ . 1 90 21 40 .... ... .... . ...................... .. 
ow of ne ........ ... ...... .. .............. . 24 90 21 40 ................ .................. .. 
D\\' of n~· ................................ . 24 9() 21 40 ........ .. .... .. ........ ........... . 
se of nw ................................. .. 
D\\r Of 8\Y ........................... . .... . 
26 90 ,21 40 .. .... .. .......................... . 
33 9() 21 40 .............................. .. .. .. 
s,,. of"''' ........... . ........ ....... ...... . 12 9 1 1 1 40 .................... . ........... .. 
sw of oe ...... ..... ............ ... ...... . 12 9 1 21 40 .... .............. ........ ......... . 
se of ne ............................ .. 17 91 21 40 .. ................................. . 
e bf of se ................................ . 20 91 21 so ............ .. .................... . 
ow of sw .. ............................. .. 21 91 21 40 .......... .. ..................... .. . 
sw of w .................................. . 2 91 21 40 ............ .. ..... . ............ . .. 
oe of se .. .. .... ........................ .. 
ne of ne .......... .. ................. .. .. .. 
sw of nw ........... .. .... ... ........ .. . .. . 
uw of ne ........ : ....................... .. 
w bf of 11\Y ............................ .. 
e hf of sw ........ .. .. .. ... ............. .. 
w hf of sw ........................ .. .... .. 
o hf of se, se of se ............ ...... .. . 
ow qr ..... ......... .... .................. .. 
ow of ne ............................... .. . 
ici g~ ,~] !~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
12 93 21 40 ............................... .. . . 
6 90,22 40.36 ... ............ .. ....... .. ........ .. 
1 oo
1
22 9.47 ... .. .... .. ............... .. ...... . 
18 90 22 0 .... .......... ........... .... .. .. . 
~9 ~g ~ ~~ 1~b·21 :::: :::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
19 90 22 1 71.22 ................................... . 
10 90 22 40 ....... ............... .. ....... .... . 
sa of ne ...... .. ........... .. ............ .. 19 90 22 40 ................ ... ................ . 
ow of sw, s hf ofsw ................ .. 20 902~ 120 .. ...... ...... ..................... . 
s hfof w ........................ .. ...... . 21 90 22 0 .. ........ ......................... . 
SW Of SW ............................... .. 21) 90 22 40 .............................. .... .. 
sw of ne ...... ............................ . 27 0\1 22 40 .......... ...................... .. 
se of nw ....... .... ...................... . 27 90 22 40 ................................... . 
n hf of nw .............. ..... ........... . 27 9022 80 .............. .... .... ............ . 
n uf of nw ......... .................... . 2 90 22 0 ..... ..... ...... ... .... .......... .. 
n bf of ne ...... ......... ...... .. ........ . 28 90 22 80 ................................... . 
nhfofnw ... ... ......... .......... .. .. 29 90 22 80 .......................... . ........ . 
oe of ne .. ..... .. .. ...................... .. 2 90 22 40 .. ... ........... ... .... .......... .. . 
ne of ne .......... .. ...................... . 30 90 22 40 .................................. .. 
se of se ............ .... ........... ...... .. 35 90 22 40 .... .......... ..... .. ............. .. 
nhfofse ......... .. .......... .. ........ . 
se of nw ...... ............ ....... .... .... .. ~~ I gg ~~ ~g :::::::·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
BW Of 8\V ................ .. .. .............. . 36 90 22 40 ................................... . 
SW of SW ... .. .... .. ...... .......... .. ..... . Hl 91 22 ...... ..... Clll!h CXCC88 7.26 acres .... . 
nv.r of n'v ..... .. ... ..... ... . .. .... .. ... .. . 30 91 22 47.29 ....... ........ ...... ......... . .... . 
sw of se .. .............. ...... ... .. .. . .... . 
n w of ne .............. . .. .. .. .... ...... .. 
ne of nw ...................... .. ........ .. 
nw of sw ................. .. .............. . 
80 91 22 40 ...... ... .. .............. ... ...... .. 
3l 9 1 221 40 .... .............................. .. 
31 ~9, 11 ~22 40 c~~h ·~·~c~~·6.6 .. ~~~~~:::: . 31 ~ .... . .... 
48 REPORT OF THE [No. 5. 
FRANK LIN COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
"'"o"•crwN I] I! ifi j '"'""' 
B"W"Orli"W· ..... .......... .............. .. .. ... I 3lfn l j 2~ 1 45.::!!> ! ...................... ..... ....... .. 
ne ofse.......... .................... ...... 8I IJa 2~ 40 ..... .. .............. ....... .. . ... .. 
Total .. ... .... ............ . ............ . 1 ... .. 1 .. . )8,187:711 ................ .............. ..... . 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
se of ne .. ... . ........ ...... .... ...... .... .. 
se of sw ........ ..... .. ...... . ............ .. 
no of ue, ne of se ..................... . 
w hfof s w ............... .... ............. . 
11w ofnw ............ . ..... ... .... .... .. } 
e hf of nc ................. ........ ... .. 
se of ,;w ... ...... ... .. . ... .......... .. .... .. 
sw of nw ............ ........ . ............ ·. 
n hf uf 11 0 ................................ . 
se of nw .. ...... ..... ... ..... ........... .. 
~w of nw ........ . ...................... . 
nw ofsw .. .. .... .. .................... } 
se of ne .... ............................ . 
n hfof se ......... . ....................... . 
ne of ne ............... .. .................. . 
sw of se .................................. .. 
shf of Hw .. .......... .. ....... .. ......... . 
BW Of S W ...... ... ..... ... ............ ... .. 
BW Of S W .................................. . 
n e of nw .. ... ................... ......... .. 
so of lle . ............................ . ... . . 
sw of nw, nw of sw, s hf of sw .. .. 
sw of ne ......... ............ ............ . 
nw ofse ............ . ... ... ..... ........ .. 
sw o:fsw ... ........... .................. .. . 
whfofne,whfofnw ..... .. . ..... .. 
sw of ne .... ........... ............ .. . .. . .. 
ne ofse ...... . ... ............. . .......... .. 
nw of se ........ .. ........... .. . ......... .. 
ne of nw . ................................. . 
nw of nw, s hf of nw ............... .. . 
sw o f se, s w qr .... .. .. .. .. ... ......... .. 
se of nw .................................. . 
ne of se, s hf o f se .... .... ............ . 
se of ne ................... ...... .... ... .... . 
llW Of llW . ......... ... ........ . . ... . ..... . 
se of Aw .. .. . .................... ...... ..... .. 
sw of ne .................... . ......... ..... } 
uw of nw ..... .... .. .. ................. .. 
se ofsw ........ .... ...................... .. 
nw of s w ................................. . 
nw of s w ............................... . . j 
se of ne .. .... . ... ....... .. ... ... . ......... .. 
ne of n e ............... . .................... .. 
se of oW ... ...... ... . .. . .. .. ..... .. ......... . 
JJW of ne, ne of uw ................ } 
sw ofnw .... . ...................... - ••• 
1 87 15 40 ............... . .... .. ...... . ..... .. 
14 »7 1\5 40 . ...... ... ...... . ...... .. .......... . 23 88 15 80 .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... .......... .. .. . 
~~ ~~ j ig ... ~~ ... .. ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
26 88 15 120 ................................... . 
1 8915 40 ................................. . .. 
3 81) 15 40 .. . .......... ........ ... ........... . 
4 89 15 .. ......... Cash excess over M . B. L. 
12 89 15 40 ... .. .... ... . .... ft:lcrip 8.06 A . 
12 89 15 40 .................................. . 
13 89 1-5 ....... . ... ............ ..... .. ... .. .......... . 
14 89 15 80 .. .......... .. .. ....... ........ ..... . 
14 89 15 80 ............. ........ ..... ......... . 
i~ ~ ing :8 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
10 87 16 40 .............. ..... ................ . 
2il 88 16 40 ......................... . .... ... .. . 
30 88 16 40 ........... ... .. ................ ... . 
2 8\116 40 .............. .. . ....... ....... .. .. . 
2 89 16 160 ................................... . 
~ ~~ · ig !~ .................................. .. 
13 89
1
161 40 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
17 8fll61 HiO ................................. . 
}q 8fJ 161 40 ................................ ... . 
24 89 Hi 40 ....................... . .... .... .. 32 86 17 ... ........ Cash excess over l\1. B. L. 
10 1 ~7 17 'l() J .............. \Scrip 2\J.()(} A. 
3 88 17 119.31 ............ .. ..................... . 
2 89 17 200 ... .......... ..... . .. .. ...... . ..... . 
?. ~\) 17 40 ..................................... . 
10 8\l 17 120 ...... . .... ........ ....... . .. ... ... . }(jl. 89117 40 . .. ...... .. ... .......... .... ... .... .. ... ... . 
1~ 89 17 40 ...... .... ......... ........ ........ . 
a 1 S9 117 40 ................................. .. 
21 , 89 1• 17 .. . . ... ............. .. . ...................... . 
22 89 17 80 .................. . ............... . 
~~ ~~ lgl !~.14 :::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
33 8917 40 ....... ...... ............... .. ... . .. 
15 86 us 40 ...... .... .......... .... ........... . 
34 86 18 40 .... .. ......... ........... ..... .... . 
13: 87 18 40 . ............. .................... . 
241 87 jl8 .............................................. . 
24 87!18 120 .. : ......... ... .. ...... .... ... .... .. 
1877.] R E GISTER OF STATE LAND OFFICE. 
GRUNDY COUi\'TY- CONT INUED. 
l ' .'I.RTS O F SECTIO!'l. 
; I -I ~ I 
I ' I ~ I :::n I _g _g ] I 
n hfof s w ........ .. ...... ... ......... .. } 1 
se of ne .............................. . .. 
se of se ... ....... ......................... . 
nw of n e .. ......................... .. ... .. 
nwoi11W ................... ..... ...... .. 
nw of nw .. ..... . .... ........ .. ... . ... . . .. 
s w of nw ...... ...... ................... .. 
shf of se ...... . .. ... .. . ...... . ........... , 
nw of n e .. .... .... . ............ ....... . . .. . · 
n hfofnw, nw of sw ...... .. ...... .. . 
n hfof se ............................... .. 
se ofsw . .... .... . .... ..... ............... .. 































T o tal. .... .... ....... ...... ..... . ...... .. ..... .. .. 3,3-ll .f>l l .. .. ::..:.:::..:..:. .... :.:.:.:.:..::.:.:..:~.:.~- .. ~ 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
w hf of s w.. ......... . .............. ...... 20 Z9 i ~c) SO 
se of =-'\V .. ....... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . . ... .. .. . 33 ;9 1 ~~0 40 
nw fr ' l nw.................... .. ........ .. 7 7~1 1 a1 -I G.58 .. ........... .. .. ... . .. ........... .. ,;e qr........ .. ............ .. ............... . 7 Z!J
1
? 1 H\0 ...... .. ...... .... .. .. ......... ... .. 
e hfof s w... ..... .. .... ... . ............... 7 1!J I.:ll. 80 
s e o fn e ............ .. ........ .. .... .. .. .... 17 7931 40 
w h fo f n e,ehf ofuw ......... .. .... 17 7!)::11 HlO 
e bfof se...................... ....... .... 17 79 31 80 
uw of nw....................... . .. .. .... 17 7!) 31 40 
n e o f n e .. ....... ......... .. ............... 21 79 3L 40 
nw of nw... ..... .. .... ...... .... ......... 2231 Z,~. 3311.1 40 
8 hfof se, nw of se.... . ........ . ...... " 120 
n bfofnw, nw ofne.... .... ..... ..... 25 79 31 120 
e hf of ne .... ....... .. ... .... ...... .... .. . , 25 79 31 80 
sw of ne........ .. .... .. ...... . ......... .. . ~~ 77<9. ' 1 ~~ 40 n e of8w.... .. .. .. .... ... ...... . .......... I 40 
~ ......... ~ ..... . . . .. ~ • • 0 ....... . . . .. .. ..... . ne of ne... ......... .. .. .. .. ... ............ 15 80 181 40 
n bfof nw..... . ............ .. ...... ..... . 19 80 •3 1 84.91 .. .. ..... . ...... .. ... .. ............ . 
f'.W of ne ......... .... .. .. ..... .... .. ... .. . 19 80 '\ 31 40 ..... .. ........ .. .. ................. . 
se o f s w......... ...... ..... ...... .... .. .. .. "91 75 32 40 !· .. ·.··.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.· . ·· .. ·...... ·· .. ··.. ·· .. ··.·.· . ·.·.· .·.  se of se............ .. .... ... .. ..... . ... .. .. 33 78 32 40 
~:1~:01:.;_~·:::-:-::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::: :J 3r ~~ ~ ~~ !g·sg ::::::::::::: : :~~~ : : : ::::::::::::::: 
ne of ne .... .. ..... .. .... ..... .... ......... 13 79 1:12 40 ....... ........... ................ . 
8 h f of s w, w hf of se ........ ... .. . .. ... 11 80 ,32 160 . .. .. . ........ .. .. ... .. .......... .. 
~e of se .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . ..... .. . . . . . .. . . . .. l 1 80 1 3 ~ -:10 ..... . ... ...... .... ........... . .... .. s bfofnw, 11 hfofsw, nw ofnw.. 13 so,32 200 .... .. ........... . .. . ............ .. . 
nw of ne..... .. ...... . ........ .. . .. ....... 27 811 32 ~- .. . ... ... .... .... . ................ .. 
Total. ...... .... ..... .... .. .. .... .. .. ............ 2,091.38 .... ............. .......... .. . .... . 
7 
50 REPORT OF THE 
[~o. 5. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
g I ~v ii. ~ 
PARTS OF SECTION. o • -.o 
cJ5 ~~ 1 ~ 
nhf of 11e,nhfof nw ..........•.... 3 97 jll ' 107.20 1············ ···· ···· ····· ·"""""""" 
n hf ofnw... . ....... .. ............... . ... () !J711 55.8!; .. ..... .... ............. ........... . 
swofsw ..... .. ............ ...... ....... .. 8 U7ll 40 .... . . . .................. .... ...... . 
se of s w, nw of se .. ... . .... ..••. ..... . 8 tl7 11 SO '! ........................... · ....... . 
SW qr ........................ .... .. ......... 17 ~}711 100 .... .... .................... .. ..... . 
w bfof sw ......... .... .. .. ....... .. ..... . 18 9711 53.59 .. ...................... .... . ..... . 
nw ofne.... ............. . ....... ... ....... 18 9711 4.0 ...... ....... ...... . ............... . 
nw ofnw ... ,.,.. .... ...................... U fJSll 40 ... ............ . .. ... ......... ..... . 
seofne ...... ..... .... .......... .... ....... 14 9811 40 ..... ...................... . ........ . 
w hf of nw....... ..... ... ........... ... . .. 3 ~H J2 62.79 ........... . .................... ... . 
se of nw .............. ..... ......... ...... .'l 97
1
12 40 ......... ...... .................... . 
ne qr.................. ........ ... ........ . 6 97 12 124.03 .... ... ............................ . 
shfofne ............. ................... 8 • 9712 80 ......................... ...... .... . 
sw of se ........ .... .......... .... ..... .. ... l 81 97 12 40 ... .. ..................... . ....... . 
se of se.... . ............... ................. 131 97 12 40 ... .... ..................... ...... .. 
e bfofse ..... ....... .. .. .. ................ 17 !J712 SO .. .. ..... . ......................... . 
n bf of nw ...... .. ... ........... . .. .. . .... 17 97 12 80 .. .. ...... ............... .. ... .... .. 
w hf of nw.................... ..... .. . .... 7 97 13 G2.34 ............ ........ .............. . 
se of ne, ne of se........... . ......... .. 2 98 il3 80 ...................... .. ........... . 
w bf of nw.................. ....... ...... 7 98 13 68.02 ........... ....................... . 
s bf of nw, w hf ofsw, se of sw... 12 98 1 Ji:l 200 ...... ....... ......... .... .. ....... . 
n bfofnw .......... . ..................... 13 9813 80 .. .... ... .. ........ .. .. ............ . 
~e~~f ~: ~~~-- ~ ~ :~::: :~ : ~ ~: :::: :·:::::: :::::: ~~ ~~ U ~g I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~,'; c~f s~~vs~ -~'f ·;~-~- ::: ::::: ::: :::::::::: ~g l ~~ ~ i~ l ~g I:·_.:_:_:_:_:_._·:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_: __ : ._·:_:_: __ ::_:_:_:_._·:_:_:_:_:_:_ 
nw of nw.. . ....... ..... . ......... . ........ 26, 98 13 40 . . 
s wofne.... .. .... .............. ........ .... 4 97 !141 4n ................................. .. . 
n bf of nc....... .. . ..... .. ... ............ 6 97 14 6fl.73 .. .... . .. .................. . .. ..... . 
Re of ne................ ..... . ....... . .. .. .. 6 97 14 40 ..... ..... ..... ... ............. .... . 
sw ofnw .. ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ..... 7 97
1
141 39.4G .. .. .. ....... .. .......... .. ........ . 
s hfof sw ... ............ . ...... ..... .... .. S97
1
·141 8C . ................ .. ... . ......... . . . . . . 
nwqr ......... .... .. .... ... ........ .... .. .. . 17 \J7 14 160 . .. .. .... .......................... . 
se orsw .... .. .......................... .... 17 9714 40 ............. ..... .... ............. . 
nwofnw .... .... .... ................... .. 5 98 j14 37.07 ! ...... . ..... .. ................... . .. 
ne of ne.. .. .... .... .. .. .. . ...... ...... .. . 6 t 98 14 36.85 ......................... .. ... .. .... . 
w hf of sw ............................. } 19 ' 98114 ........ ..... ... .. ..................... .. .. . 
n e of nw............ ... ........ .. ....... ·3()1 \lS i l<!. 11<!..72 . .. . .............................. . 
w hf of nw...... ... ...... .. ........... .. .. 19J 98 14 74.SO .............. ............. . ...... .. 
no of sc .. .. .. ... ... ........... .. ..... "... . 20 i 98 '14 ' 40 
1 
..... .. ........ .. . ............... . .. 
s hf of nw .... .... ... .. ...... . ........ . ... 30 98 114 76.84 ............ . ..................... . 
nw ofsw.......... .. ...... ............... .. 311 981
1
14 35.82 \ .......... .. ......... : .... . ........ . 
___ 'J_'o_•al.. .. .. :.:.-- ~:: --· .:.:.:.:::.:.:.-- .. ...... ........ 2,810.07 :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
JONES COUNTY. 
seofs,v ......... . ... .. ..................... l 
whfofnw ...... ....................... . .. 
n e of s w ..... ..... . ...... .... ............ .. 
se of s w ......... .. ...................... . .. 
n hfof nw ................... ........... . , 
se o f nw .... .. ... . .... ................... . 
lot ! .. .. ................ ................. ... . 
lot n o. !. .. .. ............. .... .............. .. 
1~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~z :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
u i~ ~ ~ I i?.60 ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
u; 83 1! 40 ......... ... ........ ..... .......... . 
18 1 8~ [ 1 35.55' , ...... . ............................ . 
19 83 1 ........... cash excess 10.60 acres ... . 
1877.] REGISTER OF STATE LAND OFFICE. 51 
JO~ES COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
PARTS OF S ECTION . 
fra c. on left bank river, or lot 4 .. 
nw of ne ............... . .......... . .. .. .. 
lot No. 1. .... . ..... . ...... .... ...... . .... . 
lot No.9 ........ . ....................... .. 
w hf of nw ..... . .. ..... .... ..... .. . ... .. 
ne of se ............................... .. 
lot on right bank of riv e r , e of 
lots 3 and 4 .. ............. .. ......... .. 
lot No.3 ......... .. .... ..... . ...... ... . . 
l o t No.4 ....... .. .. .... . .... .... . ... .. .. .. 
n hf of sw, se of sw .. . .......... . . .. 
lo t No. 5 .......... ...... ............... .. . 
lot No.6 ......... . . . .......... ... ....... .. 
lot No. 'i ............ ............ . . .. . .... .. 
lot No.2 .......................... ..... .. . 
lot No.:.! ................. ..... .. .. ...... .. 
lotNo. l ....... .................... . .... .. 
lot No.2 ..... . .......................... .. 
se of se .............................. .. . .. .. 
s e of sw ...... .. ................ ... ...... . .. 
11e of n e .......................... . .. .. .... l 
lot .N o.2 ....... .. .. .. ..... .............. .. 
frac . on right bank of riY er , in 
nw qr .... .. .... . .......... ..... . ....... . 
s w of se ..................... .... .......... . 
lot No.1. ... ...... . .. ... ... .. .... ..... .. . . 
lot No. 3 .. ... ... .. . ............ .... ..... .. 
lot No.7 .. . . . ....... ... . ........... ...... . 
lot No.1. .......... . ...... . .............. . 
ne of sw ...................... . ..... ..... . 
nw of ne, n e of nw ................ . .. 
n hf of sw, sw of sw ................. 1 ae of nw ..................... . .. .... ..... , 
sw. of se ................... .... ..... .. .... . 
n hf of se, se of se ... ................ .. 
sw ofse .................................. . 
n ·wofsw .............. . .......... .... ... .. 
se of sw ......... .. ........ .. ....... .. ..... . 
w i:Jf of nw .............................. . 
11e of nw ............................. .. .. 
swofse .. ............. . ................. .. . 
se of sw ... .. . ........ ........ ... .. . ..... } 
n e of se .......... . ........ . . ......... . . 
S \Y Of SW ..................... . ........... .. 
nw of s w ........ ................ . .. ...... . 
se of sw ................................... . 
frac. on Le ft bank of tiver, in ne l 
nw o~ se, se of se ............ . ... .... . .. 
ne o t s w ........................ ....... .. .. 
ne of se .... ....... ........ ....... ........ .. 
D\1- of nw .. ..... ........ ................ .. 
se of sw, sw of se .......... . ...... .. .. . 
nw of ue ........... . ................ ... . 
bC of se ............ . .. .. ............ .... . .. . 
I I' I J!l 
.; 
























































83 1 46 . .70 
83 1 40 
83 l 35.05 
83 1 34.15 
83 1 so 
83 1 40 
83 
83 ~ j~-50 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
83 1 ........... Cash excess ::!.30 acr·es ... .. 
83 I 120 ......... . ..................... . .. .. 
83 1 63.17 ................ ................. . .. 
S3 1 36.30 .. .... ...... ....................... . 
83 1 3ll.40 ........ ... .......... ......... .. .. .. 
83 1 61.05 ..... ...... ........... .. .... ...... .. 
83 J 5 'l .UO ..... . ............... ... .. . .. .. .. .. 
8~~ 1 ........... Cas h excess o n 10.40 a .. .. 
s·' ,) l 33 
83 2 40 
83 2 40 ~ .. .... . .... 0 •••••• 0 . . .... 0 ••• 0 •• • • • • 
83 2 ... ...... .. ......... . .. ... .......... ........ .. 










~·~ l ~ 
83 4 
83 4 
83 1 4 
83 4 
85 1 




85 ~2 1 ~g , 





































T o tal. ............................. .. . . .......... 2,742.62 . ... . .. .............................. . 
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KEOKUK COUNTY. 
""m "' '~''" I ~ i ~ If! ] ''"'OK'. 
ne of He .. . ........... .. ..... ... . .... ...... ! 1· 74
1
10 40 ! ..... ........................... ~~:: 
n b f of ne...... ......... .... . .. .. ......... 5 74 I 0 ........... Cash e x: cess 3.6::! ac res ... . 
ne of ne.. . ...................... ... ....... 11 74 10 40 \ .................. ... . ............. . 
nw of nw........................... ...... 18 7!110 ..... ... ... C:'ts h exces~ 25.~;) acres .. . 
n w of n w .. .......................... ... ··I 6l 7" 11 ........ ... . 
1
Cash excei!s 3.4:J acres ... .. 
nw ofne ......... ... .. .. .... ... . ........... 
1 
4 , 7412 .......... Cash e x.ceEs ·Jl.82 acres . . . 
seofsw..................... ...... .... . .... 61 7013 40 .... ............ .... .............. .. 
w hf of sw.. .. ............................ 6 75 l3 7~.34 ....................... ........... .. 
e hfof nw........................ ... ..... 8 75 1 3~-~ ............ . ..................... .. 
Total. ... ...... ..... ... .. .... ... . .......... . ... 317.28 \ .. ................... .. ............ . 
:MITCHELL COUNTY. 
se of ne .. ........ .... ..... ................. l 
sw of ne, se of nw ................. ... .. 
nhf ofsw .. .. ...... ..................... . 
5 97 15 40 ....................... .. ........ .. 
1 98 15 80 .......... .. . ... .... ............... . 
1 98 15 so .... ........................... .. .. . 
ee of ne.............. .. .............. .. 
nhfofse ............................. .. 
3::! 98 15 40 ................... .... . .. .. .. ..... . 
3~ 98 1.5 so ............ .............. ........ . . 
sw ofse .................................. .. ::12 98 15 40 ...... ....... .. .................... . 
se of se ................................... . 32 98 15 40 .......................... . 
sw of se .................... .. .... ........ .. 
11e qr .. , ............ .. . .. .... . ......... .... . 
w hfofse, ne ofsw ................ .. 
no of sw ................. ....... ........ . .. 
e t1fofnw ............................... . 
SW of 8\V .... .. ................ . .......... .. 
ne ufsc ............ .. .............. ...... . 
nw qr ..................................... .. 
ne of nw .......... ........ . .. ......... .... .. 
~ 8~ 1 }~ ---~-~ ..... c;:~t;·~-~~~~~-3io2·;;~~~~::: 
3 9\.1 ,15 1'20 ............................ . ..... .. 
:! U1li ~ [: · : · :::: ·: 
82 nn
1
10 160 · · · · ······ · ·· ··~············ ···· ···· 
3t 9!) li) 40 .. ..... ... ..... ........... ......... . 
sw ofsw .. ................. . .......... .. . . 
nw frn c' l qr ........... ...... .. ......... .. 
35 9\.11'12 40 ......................... ......... .. 
7 100 I o . .......... Cash excess 2.05 acres .... . 
8W ofsw ............ . ... .. ... ............ .. 
nw ofsw ... ...... ........... ........... . 
nw of ne ................................ . 
8\V Of SIV ........... ... .... . ...... .. .... ... . 
s hf of ~e ..... . .. . ............... ..... .... . ' 
se of ne ................................... . 
se of ee ........................... .. ..... .. 
SW of S\1' .. .............. .. .. ..... ........ . 
23 1Ci0 15 40 ......................... .. ....... .. 
25 1100 115 40 .................................. .. 
zu :1oo 15 40 .......... .... .......... ... ....... .. 
;~:r~¥1 !1 ig l ::::::· ::::·::·:::·:::· :·::·:::::: :::·: :::·::· 
11 !:17 l(i 40 ........... . ............... . ....... . 
13 97 16 40 ........... . ................ . .. ... .. 
ne of se ...... . ...... ................. ..... . 14 97 16 40 ........................ ... ........ . 
se of nw ... . ............................. . . 15 97 16 40 ................. .. ... ............. . 
ne o f s w .............. . : . ..... ........... .. 
nw of nw ..... .... ................. . ..... .. 
sw of se ....... .. ......................... .. 
~~~vl:fl~~~;~·.: : :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: J 
sw of se ............ ..... .................. 1 
n hf o fn e, n hfof nw ........ . .... .. 
n hfofne, n l1f of nw .............. . 
n hfofne, n hfof nw .... .... ..... . . 
ne ofsw ........ .... .. .. ........ . ....... .. 
se of no .... ............. .............. . .. 
11e of se ........ .. ......................... .. 
w hfof sw .. ....... ........ ............. .. 
15 97 161 40 .................................. .. 
2 9_8 161 35.96 ........ . . .......... .... .... ... ... . 
i~ l &i ~~ · ig :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2il gg l::t~ ... :.~ ..... 8;:~ ;;·~-~-~~~~-5·.·1:{;~~~~;.:::: 
21 99 16 ........... Cash excess \l.OS acres .... . !I ~g l, i~ ... 46 ..... 1~~-~~-~~-~~~~ -~-~ --~~ -~~~~~::: 
8 09 16 40 .................................. . 
8 99 16 40 ........ ..... .... ........ ........ .. : 
18 99 16 50.46 .. ...... ....... .. ............. ...... . 
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MITCHELL COUNTY -CONTINU&D. 
P.,\.RT3 OF SECTION. 
w hf of nw ...................... . ........ . 
nw of se .................................. . 
e hf of sw ......... ............... . ....... . 
sw of ~>e ..... ............ ................. .. 
nw of sw .. ........ . ..................... . 
sw of se .. ... ................ .. .. . ........ . 
se of se ................................... . 
ne qr .................. .. ............... . .. 
~: ~l ~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :: : ::: } 
ne qr, n hf of nw, fie of nw .. ... . .. 
se of nw .. ...... ... .......... ......... ... .. 
ne of sw .................................. . 
nw of sw ....................... . ........ . 
sw of ne .. ....................... . ....... .. 
'"' hf of nw .............................. . 
s hf of se ......................... ....... . 
nw of ne .. .......................... . . 
ne of ;;w .. ..... . .... ................ . .... .. 
nw of sw ... . ..... ............... ......... . 
ne ofse .............. .. ..... .. ......... .. .. 
n'\Y of se ........ ........ ................. .. 
ne of ne ...... . .............. .... .. ... .... . 
sw of ne .......... . .. ..................... . 
se of nw ...... . .................... .. .... .. 
w hf of nw ............................ . 
ne of ne .. . ........ ...................... . 
ne of ne ..................... ., ........... . 
ne of sw ........... .... .................. .. 
nw of se ................... . ............. . 
w hf of ne. se of nw, '\V bf ofsw l 
n hf of nw, sw of nw . .............. .. 
s hf of ne .............. .. ....... ...... .. 
ne of se ........................... . ...... . 
s~ of se ... .. ............................ .. 
ne of se .. ... ..... .................. ... ... . 
se of sw ............ ....................... . 
nw of nw ............ ..... ............ ... . 
liie of se .... .............. ... .... ......... . . 
n hf of sw ............ ...... . ............. . 
s w of ne ...... . ........................... . 
ne of s w ................ ....... .......... . . 
11e of sw ...... .... ...... ... ............. . .. 
sw of ne . .. . ............................. .. 
se of nw ......................... ........ . 
se of se ............. .. .. ...... ............ . 
se of ne, ne of se, sw of se, se of 
Rli:~[ARli:S. 
19 1 9U Hil 51 .95 ............... .................... . 2319() 16 . 40 
31 9() 16 ' so 
:n u9 16 40 
36 no :w 411 
8 :11)0 16 40 
8 ·10o w 40 
10100 161 ........... c;{~i~-~·;·~~-~~·7.94'~~~-I:e~·-·· 
10 100 16 " '"' 22 100 lll so ............. .... .. ...... ... ... ... .. 
13
1
1 oo;16 2so .................. ·· · ··· ........... . 
17 100 16 40 ~ :: : ::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::::: 
17 100 :16 40 ............. ....... .............. .. 
17 100 16 40 ... . ..... .. ... ....... ... .......... . . 
~~ ~ ~ gg , ~g !~ .............. ................... .. 
18 1100 116 so ......... ................... ...... .. 
I I ••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••• 
H)100
1
lli 40 ....... .......... . ................ . . 
JFJ I100 11G 40 .............................. .... . . 
21 ]00,16 40 .................................... . 
2:; 100 16 40 
27 1001,16 41J 
29 1(10 16 40 
29 100 JG 40 
29 10lh6 40 :::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::: 
30 100116 50.76 .... .................. ... .......... . 
32100 116 40 
33 100 16 40 
4 97 17 40 
5 97 17 40 
1 QS 17 197.29 ....... ................. .. ........ . . 
1 98 17 ]]4.60 ................................... . 
2 98 17 80 
2 98 17 40 
2 98 17 40 
4 98 17 40 
n 9617 40 
1~ 98117 40 
]3 98 17 -10 
1
::::::::·:::::::::::::·.::::·:.:·.::::: 
]!) 98] 7 40.60 ..................................... . 
14 09 117 40 
H no 17 40 
21 99 117 40 
22 mh7 40 
22 991li 40 
22 99 117 40 
sw8~;::::::::::::::~:::·::.·::.:::::::::::: } ~~ ~~ g 32.0 
160 
160 
nw of ne, ~; hf of ne, ne of nw... 2.5 9!=1 17 
nw qr.. . ..... ... ....... .............. . .. 26 9P 17 
n hf of se... .. . .. ...... ... ............... 26 99 17 
ne of ne , s hf of ne.................. 27 99 17 
se of sw, nw of se.................. ... 27 9&
1
17 
neofsw .................................. . 28 99
1
17 
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l'AR'ff:l 0 ~' SECT ION. I ~ I Jill REMAR K S, 
se ofnw ..... ............. .... ... .... .. .... , 331 tl9jl7 40 ... . .. . ........ .. ...... ... ........ .. 
neofsw ............ .. ..................... ~~ . ~~ ~ i ~ 40 ......... .... .... . ................ .. 
nw off nw .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .... . .. ... . ...... . 3:io6" J 9'.ll'g.l l'1177 ~g ...... ..... .... .. ................. . 
se o nw ............. ...... .......... .. .... ; ..... ...... .. ........ . .... .. .. . .. . .. 
w h f o fn e ........ ..... .... .. .... ...... .. . ! I SO .. ... .......... ... ... · ...... ... .. . 
nw o f nw, nw ofse........... .. .... ... 36 99 17 80 .................................. .. 
ne o f nw..... .. .... ....... .. ... ........... 13 101\ 17 40 ........................... . ...... .. 
l!e of se .. ..... . ............ .. ... , ... ........ 8 98118 40 ...... ...... ...... ..... ......... . .. 
s w o f se.. ....... ....... . ............ ... ..... 13 98 ·.1o 40 ................ .. ............ . ... .. 
s w o f nw ... ... ....... . . ........ ... ......... HJ 98 ~ 1 8 3G.03 .. . .... ..... ..... .. . ...... . ....... . 
sw o f sw .. .. .. ... ......... ..... ... ........ ~6 ~88 j {~ 4{) ...... ... .......................... . n w of sw .............. .......... . .. :. .. . ... 4 ;..g ' 18 38.fi5 ....... ...... .... ........ . ... . ... .. . 
nw of ne, I! hf o f ne ... ....... ... ..... J " llG.GCi 
1 
.... ...... ... ......... .... . . ...... . 
se of ne... . .... .... ...... ...... .. ...... ... 5 99:18 40 ........ .. ................. .. ... . .. . 
sw o f s w ............... ........... .. .... . .. 7 9ll18 35.05 . .... .. ................ ..... .... .. . 
nw ofsw... ...... ..... ..... ..... . .. .... ... 18 fJ9 18 3.'.i .18 .. ........... .. .. ................ . 
ne of sw......... .. .. .... . . .... ... .... .. . . .. 21 \J9 181 40 .......... ...... . .................. . 
e hfuf ne .............................. ... 8 100 u; 5{).09 ................ ....... .... ...... . .. 
nw o.f sw... ............................ . ... 9 lOll 18 40 ...... . ............................. . 
ehfofnw ... .. ... ... ..... . ........ .... ... 14100181 80 ........... . . .... ...... .... ....... .. 
~~v 0:/;~~ .. ~~~.~~~-~~ : ::::::::::: :::: ::::: l; j i82 ~~~ ~g :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·::::: 
sw of ne ....... .. .... ....... .. ........ ... . .. , lo Jl OO 18 40 ................... ............. ... . 
seofnw ..... ............ .. ... .. ........... l' 13100118 40 .......................... . ....... .. 
nw ofse ................................ .. 2 11,100,18 40 .. . ...... ........ ....... .... .. .. .. 
nw o f n e....... .. ........ .. ..... . ....... .. . 22 100 18 40 ............. ... ................. . .. 
nwof nw ... .... .. ......... ........ ..... , 22 100 il 8 40 ..... . ......... ... .... ............ .. 
neo fnw ... ... ......... .................... 23 100,18 40 ... ............................... . 
ne of sw .. ... .. .............. .. ... ... .. .. .. 23 1 LOO 1~ ~ ..................... .... . ....... .. . 
'l'ota l .. .... ...... .. .... .. . .... ... J ... .. ....... fl,78205 .. .. . .. .... .. ... ... .. .............. . 
MONONA COUNTY. 
nw ofsw .. .... .. .... .... ... .... ............ · 36 
~jl !g 6~g.20 ::::::: ::.::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: all .... ,... .... .. ...... ... ... ... .. ...... .. .... 1 
nw q r .. .. ........ ...... .. ... ............. .. 
e hf o fne ...... .... .. .... .... .. ... .... .. .. 
w hf of ne, se of nw .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . 
w hfofnw, n e ofnw ..... .... ...... . 
B bf ... ... . ...... ..... ... .. ........ .. .... . . .. 
nw of ne ............. .. .. ... ...... . .... .. 
s hfofne, u e ofne .. .... ..... ... .... .. 
se qr ..... ..... .... .. .. . ...... ... ... ..... ... . 
e hf ............... ...... .... ........ .. .. .. 
n hf .... ........ .. ....................... .. .. 
nw o f se ...... . ....... .. ... .... .. .. .... .. .. 
s w q r .......... ...... ................. . ... .. 
nw of ne .............. ............ ... .. .. . . 
e hf of nw ................... . ........... . 
sw ofse ............. .. . .. .. ... .... .. ... . .. . 
nw qr ....... ... ..... ......... ...... ........ . 
8 hf .... .. .... . ...... ..... ......... .. .... . .. . 
ne qr .... .... ...... .. .... .. . .... . ........ .. 




8~ 45 170.91 ........ .. .... . .... ... ............ .. 
8-J 45 ............. cash excess 6.62 acres .... . 
8-i 4'i .. ...... ...... cash ex cess 7.02 acres ... .. 
5 8 1 45 ........ ...... cash excess 15.22 acres .... . 
5 84 45 320 .......... ... ..................... . 
~ 84 14~ 47.40 ... . .. .......... .. .. ........ .... .. .. 
84 ,4o ............. cash excess 7.80 acres ..... . 
6 84J45 160 ............... . ...... ... ..... . .... . 
7 84 4!) 320 
8 84 ~5 3~0 
8 84 45 40 
8 84 45 11 160 
1~ 84 45 40 
12 84 45 80 
12 84145 40 
15 84 ol5 160 
la 1:14 45 320 
22 84 ,45 160 
27 84 45 160 
, ............. ...................... . 
I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
........ . .... ....... , .. .... ... ...... ... ... .. 
......................... ... ........ .. ... 
····· .. ...... ... ................... . .... .... ............................. 
······ · ............................. . . ........................... ......... .. 
1877 .] REGISTER OF STATE LAND OFFI CE. .) .) 
!llONON A COUNTY -CON T I N OED. 
. ' 
l' .\RTS OF SECTION. 
ci J g1r :t3 
g 1 -~ . ~ I t REltARKS. 
00 ::-< :z:: < 
se qr . .. . .. ............. .. ... ..... ......... . . 
sw q l' .......................... .... ... ... ... . 
s w ofsw .................. ..... ... ...... . .. 
ne of ne .. ................ .. .. .......... .... . 
w hfofne .. ....... .. ................ .... .. 
e bfofnw, u e of sw ........ . .. .... .. . 
s w ofne .. ..... ....... . ........... .... .... . 
s e ofsw ...... .. .... . .............. ... .. .. .. 
TotaL ... ... .. ..... . ...... ....... .. 
35 84 45 HiO . ..... ..... ......... ......... ..... . .. 
:36 Sol 45 160 . .. .... .. ..... .. . ............ . .... .. 
:3 1 85 4:1 :37.67 ......... .. .. .. ......... .... ..... .. . 
l 84 46 4·5.80 ..... .... . ... ....... ....... .. ..... .. 
2 . 84 ,46 82.17 .... .. ... .............. ....... .. .. .. 
2 Sol 46
1 
.. ......... Cash excess 2.48 acres .... . 
11 8 ~ 4()  40 ... .. .. . ........... .. ............ . .. 
2 84 4{) 40 ..... . ........ ..................... . 
.. .... .... . . .. :3,779.:291 ... ...... . .... ...... ..... ...... .... . 
TAMA COUNTY. 
ue of nw ...... . ......................... . 
se of nw ..... ........... .. ............... . .. 
ne ofsw ... ................... ....... .... . 
s hfof sw .................. . ..... ... .. .. .. 
oe of se .. . ....... ......... .............. .. .. 
1 82113 39.08 ... . ................. ... . ......... .. 
1 1'!2
113 olO ...... ...................... ........ . 
~ ;~ ·~~ !g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
nw of sw .. .......... .... ............. .. . .. 
8 hfofsw .. .. .. . .. . .. . ....... .. .. ..... .. .. 
nw of ne, s hf of ne ........... .. ..... . 
11 hf of uw .............. ................. . 
s hfof nw , n hfofsw ...... ..... .... .. 
8 h fo f s w ..... ........................ .. .. 
s eqr ............ ..................... ... .. 
·; ~'> I I '' C'J94 , K~ a <.> . · - ..... . .. . .. ..... ..... .... ......... . 
6 82 13' ... ....... .. Cash e x cess 14.20 acres .. . 
7 82 .13,1.20 .................... ... ... .. ....... . 
7 H211.3 ....... .. .. Cash excess 14 .34 acres ... 
7 82 13 1. 88.24 .................. .. ..... ........ . 
~ ~~ l g lg6·'0 :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .. :::: 
se ofsw ........................ . ........ .. 8 82 1.:3 40 ... .. .............................. . 
ne of nw ....... ............ . .. ... ...... .. 12 82 13 40 . .. .... ............................ . 
ne ofsw ................. . .... .. ........ .. 1.3 82 13 40 ................ .... .... .... ....... . 
e ·bf o f se .. ......... . ............... .. .. .. 
n hf of' nw .. .. ......... .... . ............. . 
13 82 13 so ...... .. ....... .................. .. 
18 82 13 9:3.61 ............................... .. .. . 
sw o f nw ......... ........... ... .. ... .... .. 18 82 13 53.72 .. ............. .. ... . ........ ...... . 
nw of sw ..................... . .. .. ... . .. .. 18 82 13 5:3.83 .................................. .. 
s hfof s w . .. . ....................... . .... . 18 8::! 1:3 \J3.94 .................................. .. 
nw o f ne .... ................ .. ......... .. 
sw qr .... ... ... . . .... . .......... . . ...... . .. . 
sw ofne ... . .. . .. . .............. .... .... . 
~~ ~~ g l 1~g ::::::::::::::::::· ... ::::::::::::::: 
24 1)2 13 40 ... ..................... .... .... ... . 
se o f s w .. ...... . ... ........ .............. . :!4 82 Vl 40 .. ... ........................ . ..... . 
nw of nw .. .................. .. ........ .. 3 83 13 35.98 ..... .. ... . ....................... .. 
n e of ne .... .. ............ ........... . ... .. 4 83 13 35.85 ............... ................... .. 
e bf of ne, ne of se ... .. . .... ... ...... .. 
se of nw ..... .... ............. . ..... . .... .. 
s bfofnw ....... . . .... .. . ............ .. 
n e o f sw, w hf o f sw .... .. .. .... . .... . 
se o f sw .. ... . .. ... .................... ... .. 
9 83 1J 120 ... .. ..... ... .................... . .. 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~ }~ ~g :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::·::::::::::: 
23 R3 1.3 120 ........................ . ..... . ... .. 
23 8:3 13 40 .. ....... ... ....................... . 
ne ofne ...... . .. . ............ .. .... . .. .. . .. 2ti 83 13 40 .... ............. .. ....... ... ....... . 
nw of n e ........................ . ...... .. 21..i 8:3 13 40 ................................... . 
sw o f ne ... ........... .................... . 26 83 13 40 . ... ..... .... ........ ..... .. ....... . 
se o f ne .................... ............. .. 26 83 13 40 ........................... . ....... . 
ne o fse ......... .... ... ............. ...... . 2fi 8313: 40 ....... .... ......... .... .. .. ....... . 
ne of nw ............ . ........ ... ... .. .. .. . 36 83 13 40 ..... ....... ............... """"' 
nw of nw ..... ....... ....... .... .... .... .. 36 83 13 40 ....................... .... ... ..... . 
s w ofnw ..... ...... ............. ....... .. 36 83 13 40 ......... . ..... . ................ .. .. 
e hfofsw .......... . .......... ... . ...... .. . 86 8313 80 .. . ... .... .. . .. .................. .. 
nw ofnw. : .. ............... . .... . ...... .. 2(-i R4 13 40 ............... ........... . ......... . 
ne of ne ......... .. ...................... .. 27 84 13 40 ..... ... ............ . .. .. .. ....... .. 
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PARTS 0!' SECTION. I ~ I REMARKS. 
--~-------------------
seofne .... ..... ...... .. ......... ......... . .. l 
sw of se .... ... ........ ......... . ......... .. 
11 e of THY ... .. ... .. ...... . .. . .... . . .. . . .. 
~ewo~~~e:. ~. ~1~. ~~-~~~ .. ~~- ~: .. ~~:::: I 
sw ofse .... .. ........ . ..................... ' 
sw of ne, se of nw ... ........... .. ... . . 
se of ne .................. ....... ..... .. .. . 
S W of 11\V .. .. ..... . . . .................... . .. 
ne of sw ......... .... .... . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. 
nw of s w ..... ..... ......... . .. .... .. ..... . 
SW of HW .. .. ....... ....... .... ....... .... .. 
n hf of se ... .... ........... .. ......... .. .. 
n hf of ne, ne of nw ... ............ .. 
ne of nw .. ...... ............ .. ......... , .. 
nw of nw .... .. ...... . .. ... .... ..... : .. .. 
s h f of ne .......................... .... ... .. 
nbfofsw ... ... .... ... ... ..... ..... .. ... .. 
e bf of nw , n h f of ne, se of ne, 
sw qr ...... . ... ........ ... .. .. ......... .. 
nw of nw .. . ........... . ..... .... ..... ... . 
sw of nw ..... .. .. . ........ ....... . .. .. . .. . 
n hf of ne .. ....... ... ................... . 
w !Jf.. . ...... ... .. .. .... ....... ...... ... .. . .. 
n hfofne, n lofofnw ............... . 
n bf of ne, n hf of nw .. .. .......... . . 
n e of sw ...... ... ......................... . 
nw of s w ... ............... .... ........... . 
n hf of ne, n hf of nw ... .......... .. 
;~~[:~~:::j~~:::.~~-:-~~~; ::~~ ~~: ~ ~: ~~~ ~ ~ ~::: ::: 
uhf of ne, n bf of nw, sw of~~~·.: 
~~}~~~~:: ::. :::: ::::::::: : ::. 
n w qr ...... ...... ......... ........ ......... . 
ll lJf Of SW ·········· ·· ·· .......... ... ...... . 
se qr ........ .. ................ ........ .... .. 
n e o f ne, e hf of se............ .. ... .. 
~l~ ~:: ~~~::::: ·.: : .:::: ::::::: ::::: : : :::::::: 
n e o se, sw of se ............. .. ... ... . 
sw of nw .......... ... . .. ........ . .. ..... .. 
~,'; ~~ a~~v .... ..... .. ... .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. 
..... ......... ....... .......... .. ... ... 
ne of sw .. ........... . 
~~~~ttc s;: ... .. ...... ::::: :::::::::: :::::: ............ ......... .............. 
~~fo~~l~~-~-~-~{"~·~ : ::::: ::·::: ::: .... .. 
:''hl~r;;; ..... ......................... .. 
f n ...... ... .. ........ .. ... ....... .. 
BW 0 UW ..... . ........ ............ ... .. . .. 
27 84.,.1:1 4() · ·•••· .... .... . ......... .. .. .. . . . .. . 
27 R4 13 40 .. . •...... .••..•• . ..... •.. . .•••... . . 
34 84 13 40 .. ... ... . .. ..... .. . . .. ...... ....... . 
34 8 -J. 13 160 . . .. ......... .. . . . .. . ...... .. ......• 
14 86 113 40 .. ...•. •. .. . ....... ....•.... •. ••.• •• 
15 R6 13 40 . ... ... .. .... . .... ... .......... . ...• 
.Jll l:i/) 113 80 . ..... ... . ..... ..... .. ..... .. . . ... . . 
19 8G '13 40 .................. . . . . .. .. ..... . . .. . 
1\J SG '13 45.14 . . .. ... . .... . ..... . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .•.• 
1 !1 t;(l 13 40 . ..... ·· · ·· · · · · ··· ······ ···· · • ·• ·· •· 
19 Su 113 4•'i.J6 . ......... •... . .••.. . .•..••....•..•• 
i~ ~~ lg l ~& 19 :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
22 1:1611 .. :~ 1 120 .... ....... . .. •.• . . ...• ....... .. .... 
23 86 13• 40 ..... .. . . .. . ..... ... . ............. . 
23 i:iti 1 3 40 ........ . .......... .. . . . . . ., .....•... 
24 86 13 so .......... .. .... .......... ... . ······ 
24 86 il3 80 ::: :::::::::: :::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::: 
1 82 1•t 348.33 ·· ·· ····· ······ .. . ...... . .... .....•. 
1 8~!f 14 34.15 .......•........... . .. •............• 
1 82 14 40 .. . ......•.........•.. ... ...• ••.• . •• 
2 82 114 67.10 ····· · · · · ..... ..•. ... •.•. .... ...... 
~ ~ ~~ l i: r~~:g~ :::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4 82 ,1 14 137.74 .. ..... ...... ....... •..... . ....... . . 
! ~~ i! :g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
5 82 14 1:35.42 ···· ·· .................... ... ...... . 
5 82 .14 40 ... ... .. . ................... ...... ; •• 
5 R2 ji 4 40 .. ...... .. .......•. .. ..... •.•... .... 
5 82 14 40 ... ....... ... ........... ... ..... : ..• 
5 82 ,14 40 ··• ••··· · · ···· ···· ··· ·· · · · ··· · •· ···· 
~ ~~ i! l~t-37 ·· · ··· ···· ·· .... ................... . 
~ I ~~ i! ... 40 .... c~-~h · ~-~-~~-~~ - i:92·~~;~~·.:::: 
11 82 14 40 ·.::::::·:.::::·.:::::·:.::·.:::.:::::::: 
11 82 14 160 
12 82 ]4 80 
12 82 ]4 160 J : ::::::: : :::::::::::: :~~~:: ::::: :: :: 
13 82 l4 120 
13 82 14 40 
14 82 ]4 40 
. .... ...... ... ... ... ..... , ........... .. 
. ... ......... ....................... .. 
...... ................................... 
19 8~ 1 14 80 
21 8.) .14 40 
2l 83 14 40 
27 83 14 40 31 ' 83 14 40 ... ....... .... ... ... . . .. ...... . 
3l 83 14 ........ .. . c~-~i~ -~-~~~~~-3.59 ;;~~-e's""" 
31 83 14 81 33 .. . .. 
31 83 14 1:>0. . ....................... . ..... . .... . 
3J 8J 14 80 ........... .. .... ............. ..... . 
33 83 14 40 ................................... . 
34 83 14 80 ................... ... ... ... ..... . 
35 83 14 40 ............. ..................... .. .... .... ............... ....... .. 
1877.} REGISTER OF STATE. LAND OFFlCE.. 57 
T .\?.IA COU:'\TY - CoNnJ>nm. 
P~RTS OF SECTJ.O:,;. R"KM ... RKS. 
~~:~~- ~:.~:~ ::: :: :~::::::~:::J 
s hfofnw .... ................. .......... . .. 
sw of ne ........... ........................ . 
s h f of ne, nw of se ...... ......... .... . 
n hfofnw,ne ofsw .. ... ........... .. 
s h fof n.w .................... . .......... . .... ! 
~: JJ ;:::~:::~:::·_::~::~-~::.:.-:::-:~-~~::::: :: :::: l 
nw o f se .............. . .. . .... . . ........... . l 
se of ne .......... ....... ..... . ............... . 
ne of ·sw ........... . .. .... .......... ..... .. ... , 
se of n.e, ne of s w ......................... ~ 
~~ 0!/~.:::~:·.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l 
ne of nw .. ..... .... ............ .. .. ...... \ 
n bfof ~>w ...... .. ....... ...... .. .......... .. n :1f _of s: ......... ....................... ! 
S\l of sw ... ........... .. .... .... .. ......... . l 
~: or~-~-.~·.:~·.::: :~·. ::::::::::::::::: : : : :::: 1 
n h!" o f nw, s e of nw . .. . ....... .. .. . .. [ 
s hi of~;w .. . .. . ........ . ......... . . .... . .. 
nhfofse ..... .. ...... .. . ..... . ..... ....... ; ne ofn". · ................. ... ............... \ 
sw of ·nw .. .. . ....... .... ....... .. ..... . . . 
se ofnw., n w ofsw ......... .. .. . .. .... . \ 
~~v o:fnt~: : : :·.:::::::·. : ~·:.: :::: : ::. :::::::::! 
seofne .......... ...... .. .. ................. ! 
.e hfof nw .. . ............ . ............ .. ... ! 
~: (~f :;~::::::: :::.::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
'"\Vhf of ne ... . .... .. .......... . .. ... ...... i 
~,:~ ~ ffs~;~ .":.'.".'.".'.'.:::::::::.".:.".".:.".: :.'.:.'.'.::::I 
n hf o f uw ........ ....... .......... .. .... ...... . .. 
1 
ne qr ........... .......... ................. .............. . 
sw o f ne ................... .. ......................... . 
:: ~f ~~~~::.:::.::::. : :.: ::::::: :: : ::::·:::::::::::::::: 1 
nw ofse ..... .. .. ...... ........ ....................... . 
sw of se ..... ..... .......... .. ..... ., .. .... ... ..... . 
se of se ............................................ . 
SW of SW ......... . . .............................. .. .. 
se of Re ....... ................................. .. .. . 
nw ofnw ., ............ . .. ....................... . . 
sw of sw ......... ............... .. ... .............. .. 
ne of ;;w ....... .. .... ....... ............... ......... .. 
e hfof ne .......................... ................. . 
nw o f ne .......................... . ........ . ... .. 
ne of se ..... ........ : ........... ....... ... . 
nw of nw ......... ..... .. ........ ....... .. 
8 ' 
,.., 8'> ~ 141 •H -- I 
;\ ~~ ~ i! ! ~g" m I :: :::::: ::::::::::~:::::: ::::::::::: 7: 85 ~, 1-t l so \ 
7 ; 85ti 4. f ;, .~~+ \: ~::::: ~ : ::·:.::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: 
7 ) 85\14) 40 ! ..... .............................. . 
·8~ :1, R8-:_ :_~ ~,. 1J ~ ;, 12n : ............. . . . ...... ............. . . ~ J2(l : . . ... . ...... ......... ... . .. ...... .. g , Silh.J.! 80 ~ ... ... . ....... .......... .. ...... .... .. 
~~ ~~~i~ ! ;g L.:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
23; 8\\!H ] 4(1 l •••.• 
i~ : :1n1 :g H~~~::::: ::~~:: : ~ ::·:~: _ ::.::::: 
251 F.fi\H , 80 I ... .... ..... .. .. ....... .. .. . .... . 
25[ EH;\Hl 40 I ""'"'"''" '" .......... ... .... .. 
25; SG) -+1 40 1 ......................... .......... . 
2fH Sfi .H i 40 .. ....... . 
27 \ Sli !H i 80 ; :::::::::·.::::::: :·.:·.::::: ....... . .. 
27 \ sol 14! gn ...... ... .. .. .. .. . .................. . 
·>~ ' S<;h4i 40 . .... . ........ . . .. .............. .. . 
2s1 si1h 4! 160 ........... .. .. .... . .... .......... .. 
<>!) j 8t;l]4i 40 .... ..... ............... .. .. ...... . 
;;:;! 8,~. ! 14 ~ 120 
~~ ~ ~ih: ! ~g 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.361 86;141 40 ! ....................... .. ........... . 
36l 86!J 4 40 ... .............. ..... .......... .... ., 
3Hi 86j 1~ -~ 80 ! ................... ................. 
1; 82 :1<) 3R54 ) ........... ... . ................... .. 
I ! 82.[15j 3U.UO ! .................................... . 
J\ 82:151 40 ~ .... ..... ... .. ... .. . .. .. ........ . .. . 
1\ 82!15 ..... .. .. .. .. iCash exc.ess 0.27 ac1·es .. . . 
1l s2 151 40.6~ 
1
· . . ......... . .. ............ . .. ...... . . . 
zi R2!:t5. 4054 .... ....................... ........ . 
2! sztt5L ........ .lcash .exeess fl.07 ac.res .. .. 
2! s~h5l 79.12 \ .... . ... .... ...... .. . ............. .. 
~1· 82.1 15 \ 40 ......... ... ............. .. ...... .. 
3 R:! 15 ........... Cns h e x cess ~ . 20 acres .. . . 
4 82
1
15 ...... .. ... Cash ex c:ees 5.:3() acres .. .. 
:::o 82 '1!) 40 ......... ......................... .. 
20 8? 15 40 ... ..... .......... . ............... .. 









.................... . .... • • • ...... .. 
- ............. , .... ................... . 
22 82 15 40 ... .. .. .................... '"" ... .. 
22~ ~22 \ 11. 05" 4400 ....... .. .......................... . 
"1: .-, .... . . . .................................. . 
27 8215 40 .... .. . ........................... . 
27 8315 41) .... .............. . .............. .. . 
30 83 f.') 40 .............. ... ................. .. 
32 83 15 80 .................................. . 
32 83 15 4.0 ........ ......................... .. . 
32 83 15 40 .... .. .. ...... .... ................ .. 
30
1 
84 15 ... ...... .. Cash excefiB 1.68 acres .. .. 
RE PORT OF TH E [No. s. 
TA~IA COUNTY-C.'o ~TI ~ O ED. 
PA R'TI:l OF tSRCTION. 
nw of se .... ..... ...... .. .. .... ... . . .. . ... . . 
se of sc .... ...... ..... ..... ... ....... ... . 
se of nw ..... .. .. .......... ..... ....... .. . . 
s !Jfof s w, s hf of se ..... ... .. .... ... . 
sw of s w ... .. ... .... .. .. .... ... .. . .... . . . .. 
se of s w .. ... . ...... .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. ... . 
w h f of se .. ... . .. . ... ..... . ... . .... . .. .. . . 
w h f of ne , 8 of ne ....... ... .. ... . .. 
ne of se, s hf of se .... .. . ....... . .... . 
n hfofnw ... ... . ... .. . ..... . .. ....... .... . 
n h fofn e ..... .... ................ ... ..... . 
n hfof ne· . ...... .. ..... ..... .. . .. . .. .... . . 
n h fofnw .. .... ... . ..... .. ... .. ...... . .. 
n bfofne .... . ... .... .... .. .. ... . .... .. . . 
nw of nw .. ... ... .. ........ .•..... ... .. .... 
w h f of ne, se of ne ..... . . . .. ... . .. . . 
ne of sw, ne of se .... ... .. .. .......... .. 
seof sw, nw of se .. .... . .. .... ... .. ... . 
sw of sw ..... ... ...... ..... .. .... .... .... .. 
s w o f sw .... ......... ... . .. . .... ... .. . .. . . . 
sc of se . ... ...... .. ....... .. ... ....... . .. .. . 
se of nw ....... .. ........ ... .. ... ......... . . 
ne of ne . ... ...... ..... . . .... .. . ....... . 
n wof nw .... ....... .. .. ... .. ..... ... .... . . 
aw of mv ..... .. . ..... . ... .... ... ..... . ... . 
sw of ne, nw of se s hf of se .. .... . . 
n e of sw . ......... ........ ... . ... .. .... .... . 
nw of sw .•.. . ....• . .. ... •.• ... .... .•. .. .. . 
8e of no .... .. .. .. ... .. .......... .. .. . .... . . 
D\\' Of S \\' . .. ... .. .. . . . . .• . . .. ... .... . .. .. . . 
mv of se ... ......... ........ ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
n e of nw ... .. . ... .... ..... ....... .... .... . 
n hf of n , se of ne, n b f of nw. ( 
~~ ~ ~ ~~~ : : ::: : ::: : ::::·::::::: : ::::: : ::· .. ) .. 
w h f of n w .. .... ...... . ... ........... . .. . 
8 of sw .......................... ... ... .. . 
n w of sw ........... ... ...... . .. .... .. . ... . 
S\V Of 8 \\t,,,, ,, , . . . ...... . ... .. . .... . ... , , .. 
8e of s .... ... .. .... ...... ... .... ....... .. . 
nw of n ...... .. . .... ....... . ..... .... .. . . 
s of sw ......... ..... .... ... ... ..... ... . . . 
n eof sw ..... . ...... ... ......... .......... . . 

















! •..•••.. •..• ...•. ..•••• •.•.•.•.•...• 
1 77.) REG I ' TER OF TATE L.-\ ~0 OFFICE. 
WINN NTY -CoNTINU ED. 
----PA.R_ TS_ O_F_ E_CT_ Jo_s_. __ -;..::~ ~ ll ~,2-,.-----R-S_M_.UI_K_S. 
swof sw .. .... ... ... ......... ..... .. .... ... 32009~· - 40 
n hf of ne .. .... ... ... .... . ... .. . .. . . .. ... 2 97 !l tl5.2~ 
se of 11 w. ...... ... .. . . . .. . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . 2 97 9 40 
ne of sw . .... .. .. ........... ... ... ... ... .. . 2 97 9 40 .. ... . ....... .. ... ... . ... . ......... . 




.·.·g··· ··· &h exc ss 1.32 acr .... . 
SW of \Y.. • . . . .• .. .. .. . ... .. . ... . . . . . .... "~ .•.••. . .. ••.• • , . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... . . 
w of ne. ......... ......... .. .. ........ . ... . .... ......... . .. .... .. . ......... .. . 
se of se ... . .. .... .. ..... .. .... ... . .... ... .. 9 ~ 0 
nw ofnw. ... .... .. ... .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .... 9 40.22 
ne Clf ne. .... .... ...... . .......... ... ... .. ~ ~g 
e of nw . .. .... .. ...... .. .. . ... ... ..... ... . 
ne of e. .... .. ...... ........ ... ... ...... ... \1 ~ 0 
nhf of sw..... .. .. ..... .... .... . .... .. ... ;:1 ,g 
s hf of e ... .. ..... .. ... ... ...... .. ...... . 
w of w..... ..... ............. .......... . \l :g 
se of se..... .. ... ..... ... ...... .. . .. .. .. .. . ~0 
swof sw . .. .. ..... ...... .. ..... .... .. .. . . 
s hf of se.. . ..... .. .. .. .. ... .... ... ... ... .. 0 
w hf of se, e of se ..... ...... ... ... ... 120 
w bf of se, se of se .... ... .. ... ... } 100 
ne of ne .. .. .. ... ... .. .... ... ... . ..... . 
s hf of nw.. ... . . ......... ..... .. ... ..... . 16g 
sw of sw, e hf of w, sw of se .. .. 
nw of nw.... ... ...... .. .. .... ... .... ... .. 40 
SW of D\Y . •• •• .••• ••• •••• •••••• ••• •••• ••• jg 
~'; ~~ :~·::.:·::.:·::. :::.: ::: : ::: : :::::: : : : :: 1 40 
sw of se .. ......... . ............. ..... .... .. 40 
ne of ne ......... .. . .... .. .. ... .. ... . .. } 
w bf ofnw .... .... .. .... .... ... .. .. .. . 
!J 
n e of ne ..... . .. ............ ...... .. ..... . 
nw of ne .... .... . ... .. .. ... .... .. .. .... .. . 
sw of nw ..... . ..... . .... .... .... .... .. . . . . .... ........ .... ...... ...... ... .. . 
ne of S\V ..... . . .. .... . ..... . . ..... ..... .. . 
n w of sw ... ..••.. •... .. ... ......•• .... .. .. . ........ .... .. .. .. .... ... ........ . 
sw of sw .. ... ..... ... ... ....... .. .. .... .. . . 
sw of se ...•.•. .... . . .. .... ...•.. ... •... .• 
se of ne .... . . ... ... ...... ........ .... . .. . . .. ... ... ... ...... ... .... ..... ... .. . 
w hf of ne, ne of n w .. ... ....... .. .. . 
sw of sw ...... ......... ... ... ..... .. .... .. . 
seof sw .... .... ... . ... . ... .. . ... .... .. .. . 
:: ~~ ~ :~: : : :: : :: : ::::::::::::::::: : ::: : : } 
ne of se ............. . .... .... ..... .... .... . 
ne of ne .... .... .... ..... ... . . .... .. ... .. . . ..... ... ...... ................... .. 
nw of nw . ........ ...... . .. .... ... .... .. . . ... ....... .......................... 
se of sw ... . .. ........ ..... ...... ....... ... . 
sw of ne ... .... .. . .. . ... ....... ... ...... .. . 
ne of se .. .. .. .. ... ...... ... .... .... ... ... . . 
~: ~~ ~~·:::::::.:·:::. ::.: ::: :: : :::::: : : : } 
GO REPORT OF THE [::\o. 5. 
,,-OODBURY COU8TY. 
P.ARlfi 01' SKOTION. 
e ll r of !)\\' ..................... ........... . 
ne of HP ................. ... ............. .. 
n '" of ue ........................ . ........ .. 
llC rJf Jl •.••••••••••••• • ••••••• , ••••••••• •• 
A'-\' of li\\' ......... .. .. . .... . . . . . ... . . .... . . . 
n \\' 0 r 8 \\' ... .. ... ... . .... .. ............... . 
ae of s\\· ...•.. .•...•.... ...•......••..... 
'" hf ofsc ......................... ....... . 
n"' of ~e ......................... ..... , .. . 
ne of S\Y ............... .......... .. ...... .. 
11 e of nc! .................................. . 
ll (! 0 f ~ \\" ...... ................•....•........ 
se of \\' ...................... ....... .. . .. 
£• lif of sc, sw of sc ......... ........... . 
B\V of n • ... ........................ ...... .. 
11e of 8\\' ................... . .............. . 
R'"' of S\v, ... . ............................ . 
se of!'\\' ........... . ...... ........... . ..... . 
nw of ne ............................. ... . 
c hfof:;\\' ....... ..... .. .................. . 
ne of nc .................................. . 
se of ne. t> hf of 8(' ................... .. 
11 \\' of Bo .................... . ... ........ .. 
""' of se .................... .. ........ ... .. 
Rw ofnw, w hfofsw ..... ............ . 
8\V of ne ......... .. ........................ 1 w llf of nw, w hf of sw ............... , 
shfofne ..................... .. ....... . 
w h f of 11", ac of nw, sw <Jr, w I.Jf 
or f.;(•...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... ....... .. 
flc of ue ...... ....... ., ....... ............ } 
sw of nw, '' hf o1 1w ............. . 
e 11 f of Rc ................................. . 
"' h r of fl\\' ........... ................. .. 
11e of n\\· ..... . ... .. ...................... .. 
nw qr, e hfofHw, nw of sw ....... .. 
"' h r of n e ..... .. ............. .... ... ... . 
e hf of 8\\"... • .... .... ... .. ... . ....... . . 
fiCCJr ••• •• ········· · ···· •••••• •• •• · ·········· 
He of .,, ..................... .. ........... . . 
1ot No. :1 n11(J 4 . ••... .••.. ........ . . . . 
e l1f of r1e ... •..•.•...• . •••.• •••• •• ........ 
'r hf CJf nP ......... ...................... .. 
e ll f 0 r 11 ,, ......... . ....... ......... .... ..... . 
neofRe ....... ........... . ........... .. . .. . 
A"' of O'iV ............ .. ............. . . ... . 
lot );o. 5 ........ ............ .... .. ... .. . . . 
lot No. i ...... ..... .. .... .. ..... .......... . 
lot~ 5 ond 0 .............. .. ... ...... ..... . 
lot No. 1 ............ . ............... .... } 
8\\' Of BC ....... .. ... ... ....... . . .... . .. . 
Jot No. 2 ............ ....•..•... ..........•. 
n\\· of se ................. ................ . 
lot~ 1 tlllcl !! ... ... .... .....•....... ...... .. 
]t)t N<J. 3 ...... .••........ . •.••............. 
1 ot No. 4 ..... .......... .... ..... ... ....... . 
RE)fAkKS. 
n 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 •••• 
4~.no . 





















. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
.......................... " ..... ' ... 
................................ ... 
. . . . . . ........ ................... .... . 
••• a o 4o e I • ••••• t f + ' I+ I++ t t. I • . t + ••••• 
M I+ Itt + t' f t' '+I++ • t t t t + • • •' • • 1 • t • • 1 , 
• + .... f ••• f I. Itt •• I • t ~ ••• • I e I • t •••• • + 
I It • •' • t • • • . • • • I • • • + t + +' t •' • + • • • • • + ............... ..................... 
• • +I •• • • • • + + • t +I •• + • + t I I I+ • t +. • • • ' + + 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
.................................... 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.............................. _. ..... . 
.................................... 
+ t + + • • ' ' t + + • • . t + • 't. t + 4 It. I+. • + • _. t t 
···································· 
• t . t •••• + t •••• t • II It •• •• + •• I I It. t t t t 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .......... . 
t t • t +. +. t t •• • • •• tIt ••••• t. +. t I. + " t •• 




120 I ............................. .. 4 • • •• • 
26 80 45 40 ............ .. .... ......... .. 
30 tHil451' .......... Cash ext·ess ~i.flS acres .. . 
6 87 40 so ......... .. ........................ . 
n 87 W 3G7.St> : : ::::~ ~ :::: :: :::::::·:::::::::::: :· .... 
8 ss-_,1 j44Go) Iouo .. .. .. ............................ .. ........................... .......... 
8 
• 't • + • • •. • • • • + • + +. + • • •. ,. ••• 4 •• + •• I . + 
17 s;- w .·o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. ............ . 
2:J Si W 40 
21i bi ~w ........... c~~i~ .. ~~~·~~~·~;~ ·~i."ii"i: 
a1 8s -:10 so [ · (] .. .... ...... :)CrJ p, .14 acre:;. 
31 4c so 
:n h ,w 1no 
I ............. ························ 4 t; 4 i ':}() ... .... ...... .................. .... . 8 8U 47 !J:J 32 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n oti H so 
9 bti,47 RO 
A ou 47 so 
H St) !7 •lO 
10 8() 4/ 40 .............. ... .................. 
.................. ............... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• ' ' t • t t •• • '• 't • + t • t • t +I • •• I • '+ • I' • • + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 8U -t 1 30 :;n ' ................................... . 
] 0 ~I) 4 i 44.85 .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .... . 
ll 8t{ 47 ......... ,. Cash exc•e:;s 14.01 acr es .. . 
]2 86 47 74.1!) ......... ... .......... ........... .. 






. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
~~~~ ~ 1 ~Ka~ ~:::::::::::::::~:~: ~ ::::::::::::: : : 
6 47 70.fll .......... .................... ... .. . 
86 47 G .!?0 ...... .......... ........ .. ....... . . 
• 
1 77.] REGI "fER 011' s·rA'l'l~ L~NO OFFICE. ul 
PART:- OF S:EC'TIO~ 
lot G1 c of tn\ ......................... .. 
6\V of u,v ..... . .......................... .. 
11 ll f 0 f ll ,.., ........... . ........... . ...... ,. •.• 
lot 110. l .................................... . 
lot:s 1 nnJ 2 ........................... } 
s•ofs"· ............................... .. 
}()t uu. !3, e hf of uc ................. . 
lot; no 4 ......... ........................ .. 
lot uo. 1 , n hf of ne, sw of n • .. . .. 
lots 2 and 3 .. .......... . ................ . 
lot. no.:.! ...... . .......................... . 
lnts ·l nnd 5 .... ....................... } 
lot nu. I . . ................ ........... . 
Il\\' of nw ........... . .. . ... .. ............ . 
E\\' of 11\\' .... . ....... . ..... ........ . .... .. 
ne of t1\\' ................................. . 
lots 4 ~ nd 5 .... . ............ ........... .. 
ne of n\\· ................... .............. . 
11\V of11\\ ................... .......... .. 
S\\' qr .................... . ................. . 
ll\V uf :so .............. .. ................. . 
n\v of !'c ............... . ................ .. 
e hf ui 11\V ............ . ........ . ........ .. 
s hf of Be ................................ . 
IS\\" ol z-;e ................................. .. 
ll\V of ~\\' ................................ .. 
ne of l:IC .............................. .. .. . 
lot no. 1 ......................... . ...... . 
IOI PO.:! .... . ............................ .. 
lot no. 4 ........ .. .................. . 
n\\· of rn .................. .. ............ . 
\V hf of II\\" . . ...... . ................. . . .. 
lot J and ~ ............................. . 
lot 1 and :! ............................. . 
\\' hf of 11\\' ............................ .. 
JJ\\' of~\\' ............................... .. 
H\\' of ne ................... ........... . .. 
~e of S\V ...... ................... • ..... :. 
,,. hf Ol ~ . ... ............................ . 
se of · • .................................. . 
ne ol u ,,, ................................. . 
ll\\ of U\\ ................................ . 
sc of u "' .................................. . 
8,\. ul' ''' ................................... . 
8\: of . \\' ................................ .. 
s"· of nc .......................... ....... .. 
ne of11 · ................................. .. 
lit' Of 8\\, ti\V of tnV .................... . 
S\\' Ol, 11e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lot tlO. ~ .............. .. ................ . .. . 
tlt• of 11e . ................................... . 
ll\\' or Jl • ............ . .................... . 
S\\' ol ne .......... ....... . ............... . 
ne rJf 11c . .. ................................. . 
se of \\'. ll\\' of ........................ . 







···············~··· .. ··· ........... . 
• ••• + .................................. . 
.. • .. .. • t a<.<h exc~s 1.20 HCrt·~ ..... 
~li 47 .......... . t'a"'b exc'l'::o~ Hl.lo CLl'Ies . .. 
t' 4 i ~1 !. i tl •.... ' ............... .. .. ........... . 
dll li 158.07 .................. ... .............. . 
0 47 111;.:.0 j ························~··········· s•' ,,- '1 ·J V\1 ~ '".1 I ,, , \} • •• • •••• ••••• • ••• • •••• • ••• • • • •• •••• 
.... •..••....•..•••••.••....•....•.• 
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4. e f e. • •• t. + o .... • t .. e • I •• t •• • +' e • ... • t 
... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .................. . 
5().~8 ······························••4••· 
1() •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••.••••••• 
i8. 0 ................. . ................... . 
1 o"' .11 .................... .. ............... . 
........... Cd:sh oxc . . 4.?. UCTl'S ... .. 
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62 REPORT OF THE [Xo. 5. 
WOODBURY COU TY-CoNTJNliBD. 
P.~RT8 OF SECTION . 
f;~ 'ifo~0 i·.·.·.·:.·.·:.:·:::::::.:·::::::::::::.: ::: 
se of ne, ne of se ... ................... . 




lot No.2 ... .... .... ... ... ..... ..... .. . . } 
~~~ ~~: L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. . 
n hfof ne ......... .. ............ . ..... . .. . 
~0~ r ;i !a······················· ·········· 
······················· ·· ········ 
Rwhof nw .... ..... .................. . .. .. . 
w f of sw, sw of se .. ................ . 





······· ······ ·· ·················· ··· 
····· ·· ·· ·· ························· 
············· ············ .. ....... . 
···················· ······· ······ ·· · .............. .... .. ... .. .. ... ...... 
......... ............... .. ..... .. ... 
································· ··· 
·························· ·········· 
·············· ··············· ... .. . ..................... .............. 
····· ··················· ············ 
······························ ······ .................................... 
..................... ............... 
. .. ............... ............... .. 
................... .... ............. 
..... .......... ..................... 
1 77.] REGI TER OF TATE LAXD OFFI E. 63 
\\AMP AXD YERFLOWED L "Nlr. 
Thr follouing !La list of tht wamp and Ot•t•fiowtd Lanrt. Paltn1td to the au of 
I01ro by tht Unitrd atu, and by thr alt to tht t•tral Oltmlitl ;,1 u·hich Ill< 
110mt art iliUllttl, ainCI' the la1t Rqx1rt of thu O.ffi«. 
T ~ I ~ J ~I ~ 
I ~ I ~ :,::~::,....-___.:~:__ 
nw of sw ......... ········· ······ .... ... ... ............... ..... ... -. .... ... ..... 3193 35 • ········· 
e of ne, ne of se .. . .... .......... . ............ ..... ............... ········· 7 93135 ··········· 
e hfof w, nw ofsw...... ....... ... ... .. ....................... ......... 11 93 35 .. ........ . 
ne of ne, nw of nw, w hf of sw... ... . ..... .................. ......... 13 93 35 ...... .. .. . 
nw of ne, nw of ow ...... .............. ... .. ............ ......... ......... 15
1
93 35 ~ 
w hf of ne fr., w hf of se........................ . ..... ....... .. ......... 5 93
1
36  
Total.... ... .. ..... ... ... ...... ......... ... .... ........ ...... ... .... .. .... . . .. 649.46 
PARTS OF SECTION. 
CALIIO COUNT \". 
nwofsw, neofnw ... ........ .......... ..... . ........ ......... . ~ ..... l 361 9131
1 
0 
ne of sw ..... .... .... .. . .. . ...... . ...... ... . .. ... .. ..... . .. ... ...... ...... ... 6 9 33 ... ....... . 
nw of se.. .... ...... ...... .... .. ..... . ....... . ... ...... ... .. .... ...... .... ..... 8 9 33 80 
Total.. ........... . .. ....... .............. ........ .... .. ....................... 160 
CARROLL 00 TY. 
nwqr, ne ofse, s bfofse.......... .................. ... .. ..... ......... 261 911371 2 0 
DICKLN 0 OUNTY. 
s hfof ow ...•••••...............•.•..•...•...............••.. .":: ..•.•...•..••. 
se of 8 \\r ............... .. ................ . ............. ... .. ............... . . .. 
nw ofse ....... ..... ... ................ .. .................................. .. . 
ne of ne, sw of se ........... ...... . ...................................... . 
sw of ne .............................. ... ..................................... . 
se ot se ...... ..................... ... ... ........... ...... .... ... ..... .... .. .. . 
8\\' 0fsw,nwofs ...................................................... .. 
se of ne ........ ······· ·· ··· ·········· ····· - ··· ··· ··· ········· ······ ........ . 
se of ne ........................ ............ ... ..... ......... ........... ...... . 
nw uf ne .................. ... .............. .... ........ ... .... ...... ...... .. . 
nw of ne ................................... . .......... ....... ........ .. ... .. . 
sw of"'"' se of 8\V ................ .. .... .. ...... ............. ...... ...... . . 
~e of nw, sw of nw ..... ..... ... .......... ... ................ .. ........... . 
BW of S •••• •• ••••• • ••••••• •••• •••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •• ••••••• ••••• • ••••• ••• , ••• •• 
64: REPORT OF THE [No. 5. 
E ~! l\IET COU NTY. 
I g I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
___ _!1:W ~ ~ < 
PARTS Oil' SECTIO N. 
nw ofsw.. ... .. .. .. ...... ........... ... .... .... . ... ......... .. .... 131 !18 33140 
GRE ENE COU ' TY. 
':: ~~~ o~ ~~: ; -~~-~·r·~~:·:: .. ~-.·.·:.·::.·. :·.·:::.·:: :::. :::::::::. :::::.·:.·: .. ·. ·:.·.·.·. ·. ·.~ I 
sw of ne ............... .. .... ... ...... ... ..... . ..... •..... . ..... ... ....... ..... . 
sw of se, se ofsw ....... .... .......... .... .. .... . ... ..... . ... ... ... . .... . .. . 
nw of se .. . ... .. ...... . ... ... .... ..... ... .... .... . .. ..... .. ..... .. . . . ....... . 
seofnw, nw of sc, v; hfofnw, w hfofaw .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. . 
se of se .... ... .. ............. ..... ......... ... ...... . .. .. . ..................... . 
nw of ne, s w of Ee .. .. .. ........................................ ...... .. .. . 
s w ofse ................ .. ............. ...... .... .. ..... .. ........... .... .... . 
ne of sc ... ........ ...... .. .. .... ................ .... ...... .. ...... . .. .... .. . 
se of ne .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .......... .. ........ .... .... .. .. .... .... ...... . 
nw of sw .... .. ............................... .. .......... .. . ...... .. . ... .... .. 
no ofnw .. .. .. ...... .. .. ............ .. ........ .. .. .... .............. .... .... .. 
33 4 ~9 40 
23 5 29 120 
1\l 85 31! 40 
30 83131 80 
2\1 4 31 40 
13 85 31 .. ....... .. 
23 5 31 .... ...... . 
26 S5 31 ...... .. .. . 
29 ~5 3J .......... . 
35 85 31 44.0 
ll 82 32 ....... , .. . 
14 82 32 120 
9182132 ...... .... . 
Total. .. ..... .... .. ... .... ...... .. . .......... .... .... ·:.:.: ....:.·:..:.: . . :.:.:  :..:.:· .. :.!...::":..:.: . ·:..:.:·::.:. .. ·:.:.:· :.:.: .:..cf~s o~ 
HARDIN OON>.'Y . 
w hfof nw ....................... .. ....... .. .... ... .. ...... .. .......... : .. --.. -,--..,.18"'1,...,9"""'2"'2,..1 - 0"'2"".9=5 
~ gg;1 .. izo ... .. 
17 92 ,2 80 
2 03 30 ...... .... . 
4 93 30 ........ .. . !iiJ~~}O, ~'Of E I 
nw of n , sw of ne ................. .. ............ .. ...... .. ...... .... ..... l 34 93 30 ...... .. .. 
nw of ne .. .................................. .. ..... .. ...................... .. 36 U3 30 200 
11 1 9' 27 40 3 93 30 .. .. ...... . 
25 ..... , .. . 160 
.. .. ....... ... j-600 
n e of se ............................ ......................... .. .............. .. 
n w of se, sw of ne ....................... .. ............ .. ................ . 
s hf of ne ...... .. ............................. .. .... .. ... .. .............. .. 
__ ..:.T.::.ot:::a.:..:l.: .................................................... .. ....... .. 
8195[.271 ......... .. 10 95 27 120 
24 9627 .......... . 
36 96127 120 
4197 27 ........ .. . 
97 ,27 , ...... .. .. . 
10 97 27 ........ .. 
14 97 27 ........ .. . 
1 77.] RE .LTER OF TATE LAXD OFFICE. 
KO ·~rTU C0l::0\'1'Y- ONTt.S DEil. 
PAR OF SECTtO'O. 
sw of nw ............................ ....... . ................................ . 
w of se ............. .. ................................. ..... ................ . 
e of w ........................................ .. .................. .... .... . 
nc of se .................................................. ................... .. 
''t hf of "'" .... ... .... .. ....... .. ... .. .... ...... ......... .. . .... .. .. ..... ... . . 
~~~f:~r~ ~-t~:·t·:~ .. ~ ~-;·;-:·;·;·;;;·:·;·;·;;;·:~·-:-:: ;~~ ~ ::.~~~:_:_~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~:~~~~ I 
s hf of ne ................................................................... .. 
sw of ne, ne of M ........................ ............. .......... ......... . 
ne of sw .......................... . .......................................... .. 
D\Y of ne . ..... ... ........... .... ... ... .. .................................... . 
n\\' of n\\· .............. . ........... .......... ............ ... ........ ......... . 
nw of nw ........................ .............. . ........................... .. 
se ofsw ............. ................... .... ............................ .. .... .. 
ne of ne..................... .. ......... . .......................... .. . 
hf of sw ....... ......................................... .. ................... . 
ne ofsw .................... .... ....... .... .................................. .. 
seof n\V ............ ... ... .... . .. . .......... .... .. ........ .... ... ...... ... .. ... ~ 
sw of ne, se of nw .................... .. ................................. . 
se of sw ........ ....... ........... ... ......... ................................ . 
S\\l ofK\\' ...... ......... . .......... .. . . ................. ..... ............. .... .. 
seof ~w .... .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. ...... .. ........ ........... ... . 
SP ofsw ...................................................................... .. 
sw ofnw .. .... .. .................... .... ... .. .. . .................. .. .... . 
lot no. 5.... .. ...... .. ............ .. ........ ................................... ~ 
shfofsw .......................... . .. .. ............ .................. ... .... 2 
ne of nc ............................... .. ......................... .. ............ 32 
se of nw ............... .... ... .................. ............................... 3~ 
Jots 5, 6, 7............. ................................................... .... 30 
nw of ne...................... .. .. .... ................. .. ............. ....... . !I 
·e of ·e ............... .......... .. ... ..... .... .. .. ...... ....... .. ............... 22 
e of 811...... .. ................... .......... .. ....... .......... .. ............... 32 
ueofse......................................................................... 12 
nw of ew...... ............ ... ... ..................... ......................... 32 
seofsw.... ..... ................................................................ 6 
sw ofnw ...... ......... .......... .. ...... .................... .... ...... .. .... . 
SW Of 11 
1 
SW Of ~w ..................................... .. ..... ........ .... . 
ne of ne ....................................... .. ................. ........... .. .. 
whfofnw ...................... .. ........................................ .. 
ne nf n ........ .. ....................... .................................. .... . 
se of ne ......................... .. ... .. ............................... . ........ . 
, ofnw .. .................................................................. .. 
ne of "e ........................................... .. .......................... . 
w hfof ne .. ................................................................... . 
nw <>f n ..................................................................... .. 
ne of nc .. ............................................ .... ................... .. 
sw of sw ...... ................ .. ....................... .. ..................... . 
nw of ne, se of sw ............... .... .............................. ... .... . 
ne ofnw, se ofsw, sw of se ............................................ . 
neofnw, sw ofnw. se ofsw .......................... ........ ....... .. . 
~{ofn:~Y~~:-~~ :_:_ ~i: ~ ~ ~:. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :.< ;·;·;·;·;·;·~·;·~-:~·;·:·;·;~·;·~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~~~~~~~A 
9 
65 
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KO ~rTH cou:o;TY- CoNTINo En. 
I ~ I -~ I ~ I ~ 
--~-----------------------------------------00~ ~ ~ < se ofse ................... ................ .................................... _ 18-9 30~.:-:-:. 
PARTS OP SECTIOS. 
ne of sw, sw of sw......... ........ .......................................... 26 9 30 160 
ne of ne, sw of se...... ...... ............ ............... .................... 1 mJ 'so .......... . 
se of ne, se of 8W ....................................... ........ . ...... ...... 3 O!J
1
JO .......... . 
nwof sw ............ . .................. ... ... .. ................................. 49930 .......... . 
nwfr'lofne,neofsw .. .... ..................... . ......................... 50930 ......... .. 
sw of ne, se of nw, se ofsw........................ .. .............. ..... 7 !l!) 30 .......... . 
8 hfof sw........ ................................................. ........ 99 30 ......... . 
swofsw ............ ... ...................................... . .................. 099HO ........ , .. 
se of 8W .... . .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 10 99 30 ......... .. 
se ofnw.................. ...... .................... ........................... 11 99 30 .. ... .... .. 
8e of 8W.. ... .. ...... ..... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 13 99 30 ......... .. 
ne ofsw..................................................... ............. .. ... 14 99 ~0 .......... . 
w hfof se.... .................... ............... .. ........ ... .................. 15 99:30 ......... .. 
sw of n w ...... ...... .... .. ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . l-1 ~9 30 ......... .. 
whfof8e ................... ....... ............................................ 22 9930 ...... ... .. 
so of sw, 8W of 8e...... ............ .................. ........................ 2 99 30 1,001.4 
w hfof ne, e bf ofnw, w hf of nw, ne of sw... .. ................ 71100 30 ....... .. .. 
whfofsw .. .... ..................... ..................... ..... .. .... ... ...... 710030 .... ...... . 
e hfof ne, eLf of nw............................................ . ......... s
1
100 30 ......... .. 
so of ne...... ...... .................. ......... ...... ...... ...................... 13 100 30
1
1 .......... . 
swofse .............................. ...... ...... .. ............................. 15100i!O ......... .. 
w hfofnw, w hfof sw, se ofsw ....................... ... ......... . ... 18100 30 .......... . 
ehfofse .............. ............ .... ........................................ 
1
2010030 .......... . 
sw of so, sw of ne, n w of se.. .... .............. .... .. ...... ...... ...... .. 21 100 30 .... .... .. . 
!i~3~~r~~:~f:~:~::_::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::.:.:_:.::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:::.::_:.:_:.: i: ~~ ~~ :~~i~i 
i~~ o~f8 ~~~~~~:~:·~·~:.~.~~~~:.:.:_~~:~~~::.:.:.:.:.::;.:.::::.:;;~~~·:::;;;~~~;::;:~~~:~~~~~: I ~fl ~~ ~! ::::~~: ::  
seofnw .... .. .................................................................. 1!39727200 
seof nw...... .......... ........................................................ 7 9~ 29 40 
ne of ne..................... ...... ............ ........................ ......... 31 95129 40 
8w of 86........................................................................ 0 94
1
30 ........ .. . 
ne of 8e..................................... ....... ........................... 17 94 30 80 
sw of nw...................... .... ................ .......... ................. . 9 95 ao 40 
==~~ ~~~:~;:::::·:·::·:·:::·::·:·:::. ::·:·::·:::·:·.: .·:·:·:·:·::·: .. ·:·.:·:·:·.:.::::::::::::::::::.::::::: ... ~~, .. ~_: :~.~,~:~ 
1110~0NA 0 NTY. 
hf of ne... .............................. .... ........................ ....... 29 
I 77.] REGI TER OF TATE LA~D OFFI E. 6 
"O' BRIEN 0 NTY. 
PARTS OF t:iECflON. I <.i I ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ JJ ~ ~ ~ 
se of \\'., ........ .. ........ . .............................................. -.. -.. -.'--1 -"1"-4., .-'--'94 '301 ......... .. 
ne of nw........................................ .............................. 34 94 3\l 
sw of ne............ ............ ........................ ...... ...... ... ...... .. . 22 9,') 39 .......... . 
sw of se ......... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ... 27 95 39 0 
sw of ne ................. ,............ ................ ............... 10 ~ 41 .......... . 
neofse ........................................................................ 10 9441 1 .......... . 
sw of•e ................... . ....................... . ~..... ..................... 10 n~ 41 .......... . 
e hf of nw..... ........................... ..... .................... ........ . 20 !H 41 .......... . 
:::1~~~·•••••••·· -_•.•.·.•·.••.••-·•.•.•.••·· -•··•·•·••••••·····•••••• ... ~ :1:: ·:···· 
PALO ALTO f'OU TY. 
lot on. 3, ne of 8w .......................................... · · · · ......... [ 4 1 !l~ 31 .......... . 
ne of nw.................................. .................................... 24 9~ :ll l 119.91 
se of n·w........................................................................ 14 95
1
~1 ........ .. 
nw of ne, se of ne, . qr...................... ...................... .... 26 05 Sl ... ...... . 
lot.no. 9...... ............ ................................. ..................... 30 95
1
31 343.10 
nw ofsw ................................................. . ..................... 631 .......... . 
swofnw ....................... · ................... ........ ........ .. ......... 14 96~1 . .......... . 
ne of nw.................................. ........ ........................... 24· 06 31 .......... . 
se of se ............ - ... .... ....................... .............................. 26 0 31 .......... . 
sw of ne, se of se, nw of se............ ...... ........................... 34 96131 .......... . 
w bf of nw.. ................................... .............................. 313 1131 360 
~v"l~~fofe~:~ ~: ~;'~~;·,~·i;[·~·i'~~:;~~·;;r·~;;; ... ~·;.: · ~r .... ;·~·~r~~ 6 1 ~; ~~ ::: :::::::: 
sw of nw, se of ne................................. ................ ...... . 10 97 31 ......... .. 
e h f of e..................... . .. .. .. .... ... .... . ... .... .. ...... .... .. .. 14 97 31 ....... .. .. 
e bf of nw, se of ne......... ................... ............................ 1 97 31 .......... . 
8 hf ofsw.................. ...... .............................................. 20 97 31 .......... . 
n hfof ne, se of sw............ ...................... .... .. ...... .......... 24 97 311 .......... . 
whfof8w .................................................................... 26 9731 ...... .... . 
ne of nw, ne of 8W ...................... ............... ................. 30 97 :n .......... . 
w b f of sw ...... ...... .. ...... ......... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .... 32 97 31 ......... .. 
e hf of ne............................... .... ......... ........................ 3~ 97 31 1,200 
se of sw, sw of se... .... .. ...... .. ............ ........ . ............ ..... .... 8 04 321 ......... .. 
8 hfof ne............... .................................. . ................... 12 04 3l .. ....... .. 
neofnw........................... ........... ........ ...... .................. 20 94 321 ......... .. 
nw of nw....................................................................... 22 0·1 :;2 ......... .. 
swofse,neofsw ......... ........ ........ ............... .. ............... 2 94
1
32 ........ .. 
e hfof ne....................... ............................................... 30 91 32
1 
.......... . 
:: o0fs~~·~~-~·r~~:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l 3~ 1 ~~ ~~~ ~ ... ~~~ .. .. 
w hf of ne, s hf of sw, ne of sw ..... -.... ............................. 12! 05 32 ....... .. .. 
nw ofnw....................................................................... 14 05Fi2
1 
..... .... .. 
Jot no. 3........................ .......................... ..................... 20 , 91)!321 3 .10 
n fr'l hf of ne, se of ne.................................................... 4 08132 ......... .. 
~~-~f ~~.·~ ·~~·~~ ~~:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.: .. ::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~~:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:·:·:•::::: ::: ~: I ~ ~~~) ::.:·: :·:·:•:•:·:•: 
• NOTE.-The lands In t.bls,O'Brten county, list. were pat ·nt.cd to t~al d county April 
28,1 3, but the list ba not ueeo he•etorore pobll bed to any report or thll OIDc<l. 
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1877.] REGISTER OF 'TATE LAND OFFICE. 
PALO ALTO COU~TY -CONTINUED. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY - Co:niN ED . 
P.\RTS OF SECTION. 
~t ~1r ~~: :~:~~: :~:~ ~~: ·:: :·::·::· . .-:·:: ·:: :·:·:·:·:·: ·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::: ::: I 
n e of s w, s w of s w .. ... . . .. .... . . . . ................. ... ...... ... .. . .... . .. . 
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!!Tn.-THE RA.ILROA D ,RANT. 
The fir t grant of lands made to the tate of Tows to aid in th c n-
truction of railroads in aid tate, was, by act of ongr , approv d 
May 15, 1856. This grant wn to aid in tb construction f 1< ur rail-
road nero the tate, from th l i i sippi river ou th east, to lh 
Mi ouri river on t.b e west of said tate, a follows: "from Burlington, 
on the Missis ippi river, to a point on the 1\lis ouri riv r near th mouth 
of Pl atte river ; from the e ity of lJ:wenport, via I owl\ ity and F ort D 
Moine , to ouncil B luffi ; fr~m Lyons ity, northwe terly to a point 
of inter ection with th e main line of th e I owa Ce ntral Air Liu raih·oad, 
near Maquoketa, thence on en id main line, running. as ncar a practi a-
ble to the forty-second parall~ l , ncroe said State to the Missouri river; 
from the ui ty o f Dubuq ue, to a point on th o Mis ouri river, n ar ioux 
ity, with a branch from tho mo uth of the T to des Iorls, to th 
neare t !JOint on said road." Th e lnnds g rant d were" every alternat 
eotiou of land , dcsig ated by odd numbers, fot· ix ection in width 
on each ide of said road ." Th e act provided that for any of said odd 
ect ions or parts thereof that had been sold, or to whi h tb right of 
pre-emption had attached prior to the time wh n the lines or ,·out s of 
said road s were defiuitely fixed, the tate would be p rmitted to select 
in lieu thereof, other lands in odd sections, within a limit of fifte n 
miles on either side of said roads, subject to the apprl\val of the ecre-
tary of the Interior. All lands that bad been reserved by any act of 
Congress, or in any othe t· manner by competent authority, were reserved 
from the operation of the act, (>XCo pt, that th rig ht of way throug h 
th em wa g ranted ubj ect to the njJprovnl of tho Pt·'!sid nt of th Unit d 
tates. The price of the even IJumbered actions on both sicl s of said 
roads, within s ix mile ther of, was rai ed to double tho minimum, or 
2.50 per acre. 
The eveml roads receiving the ben fit of this grant, w r to b , and 
remain public highway tor th e usc of th nited tates, fr e from toll 
or charge for the transportation of property or troops tbereof. 
Tb e United tates mail to be transported over aid roads under di-
rection of the Po toffice D epartment, at such price as ongress should, 
by law direct; that until uch price was fixed by law, th e Postmaster-
General should determine it. 
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. It Reems to have been the intention of Congress to gi ,·e, by thi act, 
to each of said roads, th e benefit of one hundred and twenty ection of 
the lands granted b ·fore any road was built. T he tate wa rec1uired 
to dispose of tb said lands as follow : "That a <Juanti ty oflaod not ex-
C(led ing one hundred and twenty section for each of said roads, and 
iuclud ed with in a contin uous leng th of twenty mi les of each of said 
roads may be sold; and when the Governor of aid tate ha ll certify to 
the • ecrct\lry of the Interior, that any twenty cootinuou mi les of any of 
said roads iscompleted ,thenanoth r quao tityof land hereby granted, not 
to exceed one hundred and twenty sections fo r each of a id road hav-
ing twenty cootinuou miles completed as af01·esaid, and included 
witbin a conti nuous length of twenty miJ es of each of said roads, may 
bo sold ; and so f1·om time to ti me until said roads are completed." 
The act furth er provid es th at if any of ~aid roads are not compl eted 
within -eo years, no furth er sale shall be mad!:', and the lauds unsold 
shall revert to the nited tate . 
This gmnt was accepted by th e tate of Iowa , by act of the General 
Assembly .passed at a special se ion thereof, and approved July 14, 
1856, upon th e terms, condi tions and restriction contained in said act 
of Cong ress. 
• 'aid act of the General As cmbly also grants , upon certain con di-
t ions and restrictions, th e "lands, in terests, rig hts, powers and privi-
leges as ar or may be g rauted and confened in pm·suance of the act 
of Congress aforesai d," to tbc foll owing railroad compan ies res1 ect;.. 
ivcly, to-wit : the Burliugton and Mi ssouri Ri ver, th e Mississivpi and 
Missouri, the Iowa Central A ir Li ne, and the Dubuque and ' ioo x ity 
an d T te des Iorts Bmncb. 
Said act provid es that the lin e or routes of th e several roads shall 
bo d finitely fi xed and located on or befo re th e first day of April next 
after th e pas age of said act, and that map or plats ball be filed in 
th offi ce of th Governor, and the offi ce of Secretary of tate, and 
th at th e Governor, after affix ing hi official sig oatu1·e, hall fi le such 
map in the department in 'Vashiogton having control of the public 
lands'; such location to be coo idered fin al on ly so far aR to fi x the 
limit and boundary within which lands may be selected. 
The agents to select the land in lieu of the odd sections dispo ed of 
were to be appointed by the Govern or, but their compensation, and the 
osts and oxpen es of making the election , wa to be <tefrayed by th e 
railroad companies re peotively. 
The 6everal companie were required to have eventy-five mile of 
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their road compl ted and equipped within three yearl! from De mb r 
1. 1 56, thirty miles in addition iu ench year thert!after for fi ,·e y rs, 
a~d the remainder of the whole line in one year th reaft r. I n as 
of the fa ilure on the part of any com pany to comply with th 
quiremente the tate res~rve the right to resume nll land g ranted to 
aid com pany which r main undi; p ~ d of. , . 
Th~ gauge, tyle of road, duties of th se \' er~l oo.mpallle .relat1 v to 
proYid iog the ue e ary cro singP, turnouts, std hn rrs, Wit h s, et ., 
pecified. . . . 
The protection of valid claimant 111 thmr n ghts to any of the 
land i provided for. . 
T he writt n a ent and acceptance of th several compam s of the 
provi ion of the act is requi1·ed, the same to b fi l d in tho ofli of 
the ecretary of tate. 
The vera! railroad companies are at all tim es to b ubje t to the 
rule and regula tions pre cribed hy th e legislature, an~ ar r ~u i r d to 
make an annual report, a co1 y of which is to be Ii i d wtth th ecr tary 
of tate. 
T hose compaoit: accepti ng the grant, "Lake the snme with th e CO~l -
ditions impo ed and in cumbrances specifi ed in this not, and shall, m 
event have any claim orr courFc wh :~t vet· upon the tat of I owa, 
no , a· . . tl. 
for a misapplication of said g rant, iu cumbmnces or con 1t10ns tn l iB 
act impo ed." 
T be ev ral companies accepted the g rant on the conditions and 
restrictions specifi d in the act. 
A copy of this act of th e g n ral a~ mbly was sent to th om-
mi siouer of the General Land Offi ce, by the • ccretary of tate, on 
I 12 1 56 Th e ommis iooer acknowledged the receipt of snme, ug u , • . , . 
b t obiected to that porti on of the act bav tng r f •rene to th louat1 n 
n J . ' '' I . f the road and filin g plats of same in the D partm nt at as Hng ton, 0 
'd d fi I " t so which stipul ates tbat the location shall be cons1 r llf~ , on Y 
far as to fix the limit and boundary ~ithi~~ 1nhich lancls may be 
selected." Thi ; he stated , was in confhot w1th the act of ongr ~s 
maki ng the g ran t , which contemplates that the lin s or rout of ~:ud 
roads must be defi nitely fi xed before any title could vest; and thM th 
t . fica • ~ of the Governor ori the maps returned to that D partm ut, cer 1 ..., • f' d " 
must set forth that sucb maps delin eate the rout s as "definit ly IX • 
before they would be acted upon. . . 
The Iowa entral ir Li ne Railroad ompan y failed to comply With 
the requi rem nts of said act, and th e general a scmbly, by a t approved 
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March 17, 1860, resumed all right to the lands . t 
. , In eres t , r ight 
powers and pn vil eges which had been con ferred or intended t- b, 
conferred, upon said company · and b t f 1' . 
0 e 
' Y ac o t 1e a rn e se wn a 
p r~vcd .:'l~.rch ZO, 1800, g ran ted the ~a rne to the Cedar R a id' ' p-
~ll ssoun l .Jver R ail road Com pa.ny, under certain condition and ~estri~ 
li ons. (. 'ee Special Act 1860, p. 40.) 
Th e g rant was accepted by the company. 
b 
By ac t of t~l e Genera l A sernb ly, approved A pri l 7 1862 the D 
uque & 1oux City R ·1 d c ' ' u-
bu ue & p . . . a l roa ompany, "ucce sor to the Du-
q aclfi c R ailroad Company, wa req uired to relea e b 
deed, to th e county in which the same mig ht be ituated a ll th ,' y 
and Ov~> r fl o wed land that have been approved or tba~ mi :t ; amp 
~ ro;e? by t ~l e urveyor General, with in the fift:en miles lim~s of e :i~ 
toa ' Inclnd lllg a ll uch swamp and overflowed Ia d 
t th G · n s as were return ed 
o e eneral Land Offi ce, and m tifi ed to th e tate by act f C 
g ress of l\Iarcb 3 18 ·7 1 o on-, . , o ; a o, to transfer to the R cg i ter of tbe .::i t 
Land OII:JCe, their interes t in th e lands sold by J ob 'I' 
1 
• ate 
ster and rr ·1 . n o man 1n ·w eb. 
. ami ton counll ea, to enabl e tb c R egi ter to fulfill contract 
made Wlth th e purchasers f1·orn aid To! man . al . 8 
t~ t~e tate, all lands in the odd sec tion : boveo, t~oe r~~a e by Fdeed 
Wtthlll five mil es of tho D es Mo· . accoon ork 
1U 1ues n ver, sold by the tate . 
ay 7, 185 4, and of such othei· of said lauds a h b pnor to 
th at d t d · ' ave een sold s ince 
a e, a n prwr to the first day of J anu al·y l 62 tl t .. 
and occ · d b ' ' la a re 1m proved 
up l.e y actual set tl ers, wh o purchased the a rne i cr d . 
not exceedmg on e hundred and s ixt 0 ooo far th, 
Tb Y ac res to any on e settle r 
e e deeds were not required to describe the t. b . 
a gene 1 1 f 1 acts, ut were to be 
r-a rc ea e o each ki nd referred to T b d J 
and l'eoorded in the tate L and Ollice. . e ee s to be fi led 
I n co nsideration of the relin qu ishm ent tb 
the time for oolfl p!eting th eil· road exte d 'a e ompany was to have 
TJ · n e one year. 
JO only relea e the ompa oy has fil ed u d . . 




n er th rs act, I a release 
I 
. man a c too l lands. 
t IS th oug ht by SO IU th t h' . . . e, a t IS act confh cts too much with . . . 
decrsrons aud wi th snbsequent 1 . 1 . Jlldroral 
l ·a· egis atlon of tbe tate to be of " ' ~ ~ 
_T~e ompany has nothing to release a to lands in the odd 
Withrn tbo fi ve miles limit of th o D es M . . ec tion 
OUI't of tho United tates havi ng deuid ed o:::: r~~;r/ t:e uprerne 
orved from tbe operation of the g ran t o f - an were re-
oerLificates of the same b th D May 15, 18<>6, and tbat all 
y e apa rtment undtJr said act of <Jon"'ress 
0 ' 
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were void and of no efl'ect. T bu laud granted to said ompany were 
ll re umed by the tate in I 6 , as will be s en furth er on and in th 
re-g ran t there i no provi ion for relea ing au land . 
T here we.s no law which conferred any authority for c rtifying lands 
to aid oomp uy, until the enactment of the law embodied in eo. 03 of 
the ode ; the wamp land intereE are v ry carefully g uard d by tbi 
law, for it provide that no iand , sele e<l by the ~ tate or any county 
a wamp, shall be included in the lis c rti6 ed, and that if any uoh 
land are included no title shall pa , and that no ti tle shall paRs to 
any other lando~ included in aid li ts to which tho company i not in 
equity entitled . 
By act of tho Ganeral A embly approv d l\Iaroh 20, 1 5 , tb 
everal railroad companies were authorized to mot·tgage tho whole or 
any part llf their property to rai e money for the con truotion and 
equi pment of their road . 
T be act of ong re s appro,·ed J un e 2, I SG4, which is nmendato1·y of 
the act of May 15 , 1 56, permits the i\.Ii i8s ippi and Mi so uri 1 ail road 
Company, (now hicago R ck I lan d and Pac i6c R ail road ompany) , 
to mod ify or change tho line of its road, anJ require a plat of such 
m1 ifie line to be fil ed in the D epartment at W a bing ton, and the eo-
retary of the Interior is required to certify to aid company, an l a! o 
to the Burling ton and Missouri R iver R ailroad ompany, out of any 
of the public lands within ix miles o f their lin e of road, an amount 
of laud equal to that authori zed to be gmntod by tho act of f ay 15, 
1856, and if tbat amoun t could not be found within said six miles 
limit, then the selections could be made wi thin t\venty miles limit of 
s1id roads. Th e ~fi~ issippi and fi 3souri R ailroad ompany's sel o-
tions were to be made along t be mod ified line of their road and were 
not to inter~ re witb any lands within the fifteen miles li mit of tb 
Bul'lington & Misso uri Rive r R ai lroad. 
aid act also provideH th at the edar Rapids & Mis ouri R iv r R~il ­
road Company, (tbe noces or to the I owa entral Air L ine Hailroacl 
ompany,) " may mod ify or chango the location of tho uno mpletcd 
portion of it line, as shown by tho map on fit in tho eneral Land 
Office, o a to seoure a better and more expeditious lin to th Mis-
souri river, and to a connec tion with the I owa branch of th nion 
Pacifi c R ailroad ; and for the purpo e of facilitating the more imme-
diate con truction of a line of ra ilroad across the tate of Iowa, to 
connect with the I owa branch of tbe oion P acific R ailroad om 
pany afore aid, the said company is autbori 1.od to connect its line by 
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a branch with the line of the :IIissis~ippi & ?ll i sonri Railroad Com. 
pany." 'aid act prO\'idc , that said " edar Rapid & :IIiRsouri Ri ver 
Hail road Compauy shall be eo titled for such modifieu line, to the arne 
lands and to the ~a rn e amount of land per mi le, and for Fuuh con nect-
ing branch, the same amount of lands per mile a originally g ranted 
to aid in the cons truct ion of its main li ne, subject to the cond itions 
an d forfeit ures menti oned in the original 'rant." T he right-o f- way 
throug h the publ ic lands of the Uni ted · tates was a! o granted. It 
was made the du ty of the . ecretary of the Interior, a soon as said 
li nes of road were located and a map of same fi led in the Ge neral 
J"and Office, "to certify and convey to a id co mpany, from t ime to 
time, as the work progre sed on the main line, out of any of the pub-
li c lands belonging to the Un ited tates not old, re erved , or o ther-
wi e d i posed of, or to which the right of pre·emption, or homes tead, 
bas not attached, and on which a bona- fid e ettlement and improve-
ment has not been made und er color of title de1·ived from the nited 
tates or tate, within fifteen mil e of the orig in al main lin e, an 
amount of land qual to th at orig inally authorized to be granted to 
aid in the constl'llctio .l of said road by the act of May 15, 1856 ; and 
if th e said amount cannot be found within said fifteen miles li mit, 
th en th e selec ti ons may be made a long nch mod ifi ed lin e an d con-
necting branch, within twenty mil es th ereof." Th e aot further pro-
vid es, that io case th e lin e is so modifi ed 01· changed as not to reach 
th e ~issouri river :J.t or nea1· th e forty-seco nd para ll el, the company 
shall, 1u a reasonabl e time afte1· co mpletion of th e road to the i\ [isso nri 
river, constmct a branch road to so me point in i\I nona coun ty, in or 
at Onawa ity, and shall have the amo amoon( of land per mile for 
said bran ch, as for th e main lin e, to be elected wi thin twenty mile 
of said main line and bran ch, and re erved and certifi ed in the ame 
manne1· as tho e for the main line. A map of said branch is required 
to bo fil ed with the ecretary of th e In teri or. 
No lauds can be certifi ed by th e ecretary of the In terio r to aid in 
the con truction of aid conn ectin cr bran ch, except as the Governor 
cortifie to th e co mpletion of the m ain line. 
.No lands are to be conveyed to said company lying with in fi fteen 
m1les of the orig inal line of the i\ii s i sippi & .:'\lis ouri Railroad. 
Th o ecret.ary of th e Interior is al so req uired to re erve fro m the 
laud g .-anted for the edar Rapid & Iissouri R iver Railroad a 
quantity sufficient, in th e opinion of th e Governor, to secure tbe con-
truotion of a branch railroad from Lyon s to connect with the main 
line in or we t of Clinton. ' 
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The :lli i ippi , . :IIi ouri Railroad Company i given by aid net 
the right to tran fer and a i<Tn all or any part of the lands grant d to 
aid company by aid act, to ecure a more speedy or ali f,lotory com· 
pletion of the road, but the n._ignees shall not be relea od from the 
Iiabilitie or condition of the grant. aid tran f r and assignment 
mu t fir t be authorized by the overuor. 
The Dubuque &; ionx ity Railroad ompany is permitt d by said 
aot to change it line b tween Fort Dodge and ionx iLy, nncl it is re-
quired to file n map of such change with Lh on11nissioner of tho 
General Land Office. 
"o land granted by aid act nrc to be ertifi d to either of tho 
companie by tho ecret.ary of th Interior, cxc pt npon tho proper 
certificate of the Governor of completion a rC<Juir <1 by tb th seo· 
tion of the act. 
I n case of failure of any company to complete it~ road, the uncerti· 
fied uortions of land granted hall become subject to the control of 
the Legi lature of the tate, to aid in the compl tiou of th road. 
The Janus lying oppo ite any completed section of th road nr ro· 
qui red to be ofi'ered for salo within three years from the co mpleti o of 
suuh section, if then certified ; if not, then iu three y nrs from the 
date of such certification; and if not all sold then, duri ng tho fo urth 
year they shall be exposed to pub! iu ale. 
Under the act of ongre ·s of 1 56, the lands were certifi d to tho 
tate in tru. t for th e railroad companies, and ouly the odd s tiona 
were granted. The price of the even uumherecl se tiona was raised to 
double the mi nimum , or, two dollars and fifty e nt~, as a compennaLion, 
it is presumed, fo r the lands donated. T he act of J une 2,1 64, au thor-
ized the selection, withi n certain prescribed limit ·, of any vacant 
public lands, noel provides that these shall u · rtified by the ·re-
t.ary of tbe I nterior to the several 1·nilrond compnnieR. This statut 
bas the eilect to give to tho rail road companies all of til vn Rill even, 
numbere(l section~ which the act of l\la.y 15, I 856, mis d tho price of 
to c1 ublc the minimum. 
The intention of the law, ns it would Reem, was to give to certai n 
railroad companies tho quantity of lands they wer ntitled to undnr tho 
grant of May 15, 1 50; but by a careful examination of the act, it wi ll 
be seen that ongreR d alt ev n mor g n rously with the edar 
Rapids & ~lis ouri River Hail road ompany. 
By the net of the cncrsl Assembly, approved Fel..mmry 11, 1808, 
in the preamble to said act, it is et forth that the Mississippi & Mis-
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souri R ailroad Company became in olvent, and that the Chicag o, R ock 
I sland & J'acific Rai lroad Company purch a <l a ll the rig hts of aid 
company at a jud icial ~a l e ; and ~ub eq uentl y became consolidated 
with the Cllicago & R ock I land Railroad Company, under the corpor-
ate name of the " 'bi cago, R oc k Island & Pacific Hail road 'ompany." 
aid act of the General Assembly r cogni zes this consolidation and 
grants to sa id consolidated company, on certa in conditione, all right or 
interest the Sta te may have in th e land s heretofore g rant ed by the 
General Assembly to th e said l'lli ~ i ·s ippi & .lllis ouri Railroad Com-
rany. Said act al eo protects the interests of actual se ttl ers on said 
lands , g iving them the right to purcha e th e land s so ettled upon b 
compl)_ing with ~ertaiu req uirem ents th rein specified. The comp~n~ 
l R rcq u1red to relin qUish to Pottawattamie co<t nty all right or claim it 
has or may a ·guire to any bond s or agreements to take stock, or in-
deLtedncss heretofom voted by said county to aid in the construction 
of the Missis i] pi & Missouri Railroad. And all acte, vote~, decrees 
or agreement on the part of saiii county to i sue bonds to said last 
named railroad company are declared to be null and void. 
ongres~, by act approved March 2, 1808, extended the time for com-
pleti~g the Dubuque & ioux City Railroad until Jnnuary 1, 1872, and 
provtd ed that no lands should be di po ed of, patented or certifieo t ·a. , o 
a1 ILl th e con truction of the road more than forty mii es in advance of 
tho point to which aid road way be con tructed from time to time. 
The act of th e General A sembly approved l\farch 10, 1868 resumed 
all right, titl e and interest in and to tbe lands which had b e~ g ranted 
to the Dubuque & Pacific, (now Dubuque & Sioux ity) Railroad Com- ' 
pany. aiel resumption was not to impair said company's titl e to on e 
hundred and twenty section of land for every twenty mil es of road 
completed and equipped. 
. The act of the arne e ion approved April, 7, 1868, legalize and con-
flrms a contract between the Dubuque & ' ioux City Railroad Company 
and the Iowa F alls cr ioux City R~ilroad ompany, in which the former 
ompany transfers to th e latter, o much of it road as remains to be 
COJ~stru cted, with _franchi es, rig ht-of-way, depot grounds, and other ap-
)JUI tenance of smd road to be completed, with a ll it rig ht and title to 
o m~oh of the land granted by ongres to aid in the con truction 
of sa1d road as ball be legally applicable to the con truction of th e un-
completed porlion of the arne, except as to the lands granted for the 
Dubuque, Bellevue c· abula Railroad ompany. 
eotion 2 of said act provide for au adjustm nt of six sections per 
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mile between the I owa F all <. ioux ity R ailroad ompany and the 
Dubuque · ioux ity R,'lil road ompany. 
'ection ~ a raut a pro rata of ix ections per milo for the Dubuque, 
Bellevue <" abula R ailroad ompnny. 
ection 4 sp ci6e the condition upon whi ·h th land nr g rant d 
to the Iowa Fall & iou :~: ity R ai lroad ompany. 
ection 5 provid e for patentin g the l a n d~ to said company, and also 
for conveying lauds to aetna! ettl ers, upon their making the n e sary 
proof of O<'Cupation and improv meut, and paying • 2.5 0 p r Rcr for 
the nme. 
ec tion 6 re en ·e th e rig ht to resume the land s for non-compl etion 
of the roan as per requirement . 
ection 7 requires th e Iowa Fall c· ioux ity Hnilr ad ompnny 
to accept the terms and condition of the act within thirty clay f1 om 
ite passage, and in ca e of failure, authori zes the n us Board to con-
' fer the g rant upon some oth er co mpany. 
The act of the encral As~cmbl y, approved April 7, 1 70, re um d 
tli e lands granted by act of th e Twelfth General A s mbly to the Du-
buque, Bellevue e abula Railroad C01upany, and granted tb m to 
the Dubuque, Bellevue c lis i ippi R ailway ompany, to aiel in 
the construction of th e T ete de l't!orts branch required to b built by 
act of Congress ; and the Governo1· is required to select or cause to b 
elected and reserved, the said lands, out ide of the ix mile limit of 
th e grant. 
~aid Dubuque, Bcllevne & Mis i ippi Railway ompnny i r · 
quired to accept th e term s and condition of the act withi~ thirty days 
from it pa age, and in case of failure on the part of ~a1d ompany 
to accept, the Cen su B oard i required to confer tho grant on so.me 
party or ompnny tbat i competent to carry into. fTe t th _enterpr1s . 
Th e land w re selected and reserved as r~qlllrcd by sa1d net, and, 
sub equently patented to the Dubuque, llell cvue <' l issi sippi Hnil-
way ompany. 
·ome of the lands selected wi thin the limits of the li i~s ippi 
Mi ssouri Railroad (n ow ' hicago, Ro•• k I sland c· Pacific Hailroacl,) 
along the line of s;lid road, as orig inally Ioc!lted and platted und r the 
act of Cong res of lay, 15 , 1 56, situated in tb . counti 8 of' bel~y 
and Audubon, and which were approved and cerufied t the tat Ill 
trust for said road, it appears r verted to the Gen rnl overnment. 
ongre s, by aot whi ch took frect January 3 1, 1873, with~ut tho ap· 
proval of th e Pre ident, confirmed these lands ~ the Ra1lroad om-
pany. It is virtually a net' grant of lands to satd ompany. 
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Th e foll ow ing is th e ac t: 
" An ad to quiet ti ti P to certain lands in the F'tate of I owa. 
R e it rwtrt.,JI,y t/,, Sm ale and llouu of R ryJreuntatit'eR of the Cr.i/ed , 1atrs of 
Amairr1 io ( 'O>•!Jrf" tw~rml,/rd, That the ti tle to the lands in the ' tate of Iowa 
heret<>fore app roved and rertified by th E> Department of the In terior for rail-
road JI"' I'""''R, to aid in the con&truction of ~ rail road from the city of Daven-
port, 'in fowa <'ity , t? Council BluffR, unde r the ~ra nt s made by Congress, 
arc·o rding to th e adj11stments thereof made at the General Land ofl1ce, be, an d 
the same iH hereby con urm ecl to the :l[i"sisR ipp i and Missou ri Rail road Com-
pany and th 'hica)(O, Rock J"land & Pacili<: Ra il read Company , and their 
assignP, they be ing the corporat i on ~ to whom ~ai d lands were ce rti fied: 
P rovidrd, That ~his act •hall be construed as convey ing only any rever-
sionary or otl ter in te rests which the Uni ted States may ha,·e in •aid lands, 
and all lands bettl Pd u pon in good faith and no w occupied by homestead or 
pre-emptio n shall be exclurled from the operat ion" of th is act." 
Ch apte r 11 8 o f the acts of the ixteenth G eneral As cmhly , a p-
proved March 15 , 1876 , g ive railroad compan ies au thority to re-locate 
or change th e li ne of th eir roads. 
Th o follow ing is a statem en t of the quantity of land approved and 
cert ifi ed to the S tate under th e act of ongre~s of May 15, 185 6, to 
a id in tbe const r uction of the several rai lroads nam ed in said act, and 
o f the di spos iti on of the sam e by the tate : 
D ubuque & Sioux C ity, I o wa F all s & ioux C ity, a nd T ete des 
Morts Branc b Hailroads. 
ACRES. 
Approv d and cert ifi d to the State under the grant.. .... .. .. ... . ... ... 1,23~,3.'i0 .t 5 
Pat ented hy th .·tate to Iowtt 'Falls & Sioux ~ty R. R. Co.. .... .... . 669,029 . .Jl 
Pat ntecll.Jy the i:i tate to Du buque, Bellevue & :Miss. R. R. Co. , the 
beue fi inry of th e Tete des Mori s Brun ch...... ... .. ..... .. ... .. ... 3S,O!'JR.S:l 
Patented by th e State to sett l ~ rs, under 'ec. 5, 'hnp. 1?4, Acto 1 G .• 3,376.13 
In fi ve mil e limits of D. B.-certification annulled... ... . ... .... ... .. .. 77,61H.13 
'erli lletl to Dubuque & Sioux City R. R. Co.. ... ... .... .... ... ..... .... ... 1,02 .70 
Bnlan('O not y t conveyed ..... . .. ... . ... .. .... .. . .. .... ..... . ... . .. ... . .. ... . ..... 4-!3 .1:3~. 17 
I owa cntral Air Line (now 'eda r R apids & Missouri River) R a il-
road . 
Approved and certified to the tate unde r the gra nt. .. .. .... ... .. .. ... . 735,997. 0 
erti ficd by the Into to the Cedar Hapids c · Jll o. Ri\•. H. R. Co. ... 628,5 9.71 
Withh eld on account of conflicts with ·wump selection , &c.. ...... 167 ,~08 .09 
l is is ippi c· .illi eouri (now bicago, R ock I sland & P ac ific) R a il-
road: 
ACRF.S. 
Approved and certified to the tate under the grant. .. .. . ..... 482,374.36 
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Burli ngton , - Missouri Ri\·er Rai lroad : 
A CR 
ApvroYed and cer tified to the , tate under the grnnt ... .. . ..... !!92, 06.41 
In addi t ion to the abo,·e lands th ere h::wc be n erti fi d by th , ec-
r etary of the Interior, under act of oug re of Jun ~ 1 6~ , a s 
fo llow : 
.A R -.. 
To the Cedar Rapids & :ll issouri River Railroad Onl ] nny ... 347,317.G4 
To the bicago, Rock I sland & Pacific Ra ilroad ompan y .. . .I GJ,372. l 
To the Burlington & Mi ouri Rh·er Hailrond ompa ny .... .. 97,026.67 
No method was provided by the legi la ture for pa sing title to the 
lands gran ted by act of ong res of .illay .1 5, 185 6, ( xcept to tho l ow:\ 
Falls & ioux ' ity Rail road ompany, and to tbe Dubuq ue, B ellevue 
& Mi ijissippi R ailroad ompa ny,) until the pa sago of th law which 
i embod ied in section 93 of the Code. N o land hav been ccrtifi d 
under th is p rovision to the Burling ton & Missouri I iver R ailroad 
Company, nor to th e h icago, Rock I 81and & P aoifio R ailroad . ompa~y, 
and but a t rifle over one thousand acres to the Dubuque ~ IOU 1ty 
Railroad ompany. 
A por tion of tho lands certifi ed to the t.~te to aid in th const ruction 
o f the Burlington &; Missouri River R ail road, wer certifi ed by Gov-
e rnor L owe to the Burlington & M issoUI·i River Rr~ i lroad ompauy ; 
but th ese certifi cates could convey no ti t le, as there was no la w author-
izing their issuance. T hese companies, perh aps, rely fo r tit! upon th 
act of the legielature of Ju ly 14, 1 56, and sub equcnt acts, ns th ey 
have not requested a cer tification of their lands under c tion 93 o f 
the Code. 
I learn, that the D ubuque & ioux ity ltai lrond ompany d id, at 
one t ime, (duri ng the yea r 1870,) present to ov rn 1· 1\'[ rrill a list of 
lands, claimed by said com1 any, with a request th at th ey b r l.ifi d 
to the c<>m pany; b ut he d clined to certify them. no prin ipnl r RijOll 
fo r r fusing, was, that the l ist embraced a large quantity of lands mor 
than the company was entitled to . 
An act for the Relief of Settlers on Railroad Lande. 
Be it enacltd b11ti!e &nate a~d IJoute of Repmmtatictl of the Cnittd • tote• of 
America, i" Omyrtu aucmbled, That in the adj ustment of all ra ilroad grants, 
whether made directly to any railroad company or to any ta t for railroad 
purposes, if any oftbe lands granted be found in tbe posse ion of an actuol 
settler whose entry or filing has been allowed under the pre- mptiou or Lom -
11 
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:; lead laws ofth e Uni ted Rta les, snhseqnent to t h e ti m e at wh ich , by th e de -
cis ion o f the la nrl office, t h e r ight o f sa id road W;ts < l!~c l are d to have at tach ed , 
to such lands, t h e grantees, upo n a prope r r e lin qu ishme nt o r t h e la n ds so en-
tered or fi led for, shal l be e n titl ed to seleet a.n equal q uantity o f oth e r la nds 
in l ieu t hereo f, from a ny o f tbe publi c lands n ot m ine1·a l and witL i n t he 
Jim its of gran t not othe rwi se a pp rop riateu at t h e date of ~el ecl i o n , t o which 
t l1ey shall rece ive t it le t h e sa me as t houg h o l"ig ina ll y g ranted. And any s nch 
e nt ries or filin gs, th us re li e ved from eo n fli t:t, m ay be perfected in to com -
plete t ill c as if such lands h ad not bee n granted; p1·ovi J ed, t h a t n otbin~ h e re in 
co ntain ed sh all i n a n y m a nn e r b e so eonstrued as to e n la rge or extend a n y 
grn.nL to a ny such ra ilroad , o r to ex te nd to la nd:> rese n ·ed i n any hwd gntn t 
m aclc fo r railroad p u r poses ; andprovidedfttrll< er, t h a t t ·is act s ha ll n ot be 
co nstr ued ~o as i n any m a nner to co n u rrn or legali 7.e an y d edsion or ruling 
of l] 1(, I nterior Depa rtment, uncl e r w li iL: Ii l:tnds h ave been certi fied to any 
·ra ilroad com pan y , wb en such la nds ha ve b ee n en tered by a pre-em p tion o r 
b•>mestead settl e r , a fte r· th e locatio n of th e line of t h e roaol , and vrior to the 
n otke to the local lru1d o frt ce o r th e withd ra wal of "'uch lands from ma rket . 
App roved J une 22, l tlH. 
B efore th e issuing of p atents to th e I owa Falls & Si oux Ci ty R ail-
road Company un de r act of the GeneraL Assembly, a ppr oved Apr il 7, 
1 BGB, the quantity to b e conveyed was determined by taking the agg re-
g ate number of ac res :! })proved a nd ce rt ifi ed to ihe Sta te by the D e-
pa rtment o f the Interio r for bu ilding t h e road from Dlllmque to S iou x 
City, including th e T et e d es Morts branch, :.tnd after d educting tber e-
h·o m the lands se t apart f or the T ete des M orts b ran ch and some 
t welve or thirteen hundred acres more, part o f which we re r eleased to 
t11e United St~tes, and par t t ak en u nder the pre-em pt ion laws. Said 
C ompany wao awarde d as its Rhare of the b a Lance, an amo un t in pro-
p ortion as th e length of its road was to the w hole length of t he r oad 
from Dubuque to S ioux City. 
I n the aggregate aforesaid were inelnded the odd sec tion s i n the five 
miles li mit o f the D es Moines r iver, which h ad been a pproved a nd 
ccr tif:i cil under th e grant , and the r eason wh y tl1ey were thus included, 
·wa.s because the Dubuque & Sioux C ity R ai Lroad Compa ny was s till 
cl!~iming th em as part o f their grant, and was ex:pee ting a confi rm'l.tion 
of title to them in the courts . When t h e courts finall y d ecided against 
their claim to said land s, said Company broug ht su it against the I ' >Wa 
Falls & Sioux City R ailroad Company for a part of the land s patented 
by the State to that Company. At length , by mutual agreement 
b etween t ho two companies, t he court b efore whom f'l uit was pending , 
appointed a Master Commissione r to make a d ivision between said 
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C ompanies of th e lands certin.ed fo r constructing th e road f rom D u-
b uque to S ioux C ity, a nd which w ere s upposed to inure to th em under 
th e laws of th e State, " -h ich was accordingly d one by sa id Comm is-
s ion er under the ins truc tions a s g i ven by the court . 
W e have no recor d o t said division , but w e under stand tbat it was 
made by d ed ue ting f ro m the ag gregate numbet· of acres cm·ti ti ed unde r· 
the g rant, the fo llowing lands to ·wit: The lands con veyed by t he 
S tate to th e Dubuqu e,. B ellevue & M is iss ippi Railway Comr any fo r 
c onstruc ting the T ete d es .Morts bran ch , the odd sections in th e five 
miles l im it of th e D es M o ines r ive r, (except th ose in t ownsh ips sn and 
90, ranges 28 and 2G, o n the wes t s id e of sa id r ivCJ·, ) and a few tntetR 
tak en under the p re·e mptiou laws of th e U n ite d Si.a tes, and then di -
v idinrr th e balance b etween the 'two companies in proportion to the 
h 
n umber of m iles of road built by each. 
On May 20, 187 5 , the D u buque & S ioux C ity l1ail road Com pan y 
a nd t he I owa F all s & Sioux City R.a.ih·oad C ompany, ente red i nto a n 
a greement wh ich they claim is a full, final and comple te adj ustment of 
a ll questions of cli tl'erencc b e tween said compani es grow in g ou t of, or 
i n any m an ne r connected with the grant fo r sa id roads. I n tb i ~ agree-
ment a l ine of d iv ision b etween the la nds of the two compam es h as 
b een established . The D ub uq ue & S io ux C ity Railroad Com pan y's 
l a nd s lie on the east, and ~he I owa FalLs & Sioux C ity llai lroad Com-
p :~.ny's la n d s on th e west of said line. 
T his line is not o nly intended as a line of division of the lauds al -
r eady cer ti fi ed, but o f those that may he certified under the g rant fot· 
b uildinrr the road fro m D ubuque to Sioux C ity_ 
S aid d ivision line is about one mile east of the w est l ine of Ran g e 
t hi1·ty- s ix. 
A copy of the aforesaid ag reemen t is on file in t l ris o tll ce. 
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SUPPLE~Ec rAL LI rs OF RAILROAD LAND . 
The following are &upplemen!.al list$ of Railroad Landa approved and certified by 
the Department of the [fllerior under A-:18 of ConJreM flf Mc.<y 15, 1 56, and Jttne 
2, 1864, which have been recewed at this O.fli::e .ince ottr last Biennial R eport: 
BORLING rDN & l\HS OURI RIVER RAILROAD. 
APPUOVJI:D llY THE SECRETARY Olr THE ISTt::: IUOit TO THI-:: STATE OF IOWA, U~-o-nER 
ACT OF MAY 15, 185fJ. 
I I gl . ~ I S ·w·a AT PARTS OW 8ECT10N. .; COUNTY SITU• REMARKS. 
- c "' ATEO. ~ !S: c e 
~ ~~~ " < 
s bl or sw ........ .... ·· ······ ·········· j21j701141 80.00jDnv1s .......... ....... jl5 mllesllmlt. Approved 
------------'--'---'---'----'---- Muy a, 1870 .... ......... ....... ... . 
APPROV&D U \~ THI!l SEORKTAJlY Oli" TIJE INTEIUOR .TO THE B. & M. R . R. 0., UNDER 
ACff Oli' J UN B 2, 1861. 
ne o!ne . ..... ...... ...... ......... ...... g,1 <O 8'l 
no or s\v ................................. 8 7& 82 
tih lol •w ....... ............ ............. 8 7382 
40.l0 ·rnylor ............... 20 mllt>s limit. Approved 
$3:gg ;t~~~:::.:::::::::::. ·- -~-~-~~~-~.:.~~-~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Tolnl... ... ..... .......... ... ... .... ..... ....... . 160.00 
lols l. 4, u.n<.lse orsw ............ JO 72 I 95.00 Ues 'lloines ... .. . 20 miles limit. Approved 
: ~rro:r·~~ ::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::: :::: : :lt\ ~ ~ :J::rJ B~~~;~'~:.:·:.:·: : :.:: ... ?.~.t~~~~:.~· .. ~ ~~: · :::.:.:: :::::: 
~~g~~o"~:!~!~ r~ ij -~~  :~~~f~~~f:~i -- ; 
11worne ... .......... ..... ........... .... 30 7841 4 0.0~l\111ls .................. 20mllesllmlt. Appro,·ed 
a hrorsw .............. ............... 28 7842 SO.OO Mills . ...... ..... .. .. Juno 30,1Si5 .. ....... ... ....... .. 
TolaL. ......... ........................ - ··· ... 120.00; 
nw or n\v ......... .................. 4 .. 2R 70
1
14 40.00,Davts ................. 20 ml1es limit. Approved 
~~r ~r ~;~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~' ~ ~:~ ~~~a:~.~~~:::: :::~~~:~::~::~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total._.......... ...... ............ .. ... ..... ... 200.00 
1 <i.] REGI TER OF Tc\TE LL'\D OFFl E. 
• 
HI AGO, ROCK I. LA 'D · PACIFI JUILlWAD. 
Al'PJlOVXD BY TUB SECRETARY OF THE INTitRtOR TO TUB ODt 00, ROC'S: t l...AND 
PACIFIC RAit. ROAD, C !'O DSR ACT o•· JCNS 2. 1-. I. 
" ~~ g · 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ oo~ ... ~~!'t.~u-1 
- ::I ~ ~ .ATED, a ~t c ... I 
~ (: ~ ~ .-=-:..,..,....,..,.::-::----'; 
c-:-==-------l"j~S~lill l~ :g:~ tJ~~~~~l~ .. ::::::: ~ : :: al A~~:~h ~o:'1§7.t.. - .!~~~~~~~ 
t•ARTS OF SEC'I'lOS. 
REM RM8. 
;n 17 40.ro Jnsper ... ........................................................ . 
Stl 17 .. ~.OO . Jl\~pcr .................... ...................... ................ .. 
iU 20 40.00 .Jnsper ............ ..................... ........... ....... ........ . 
'1 i: ~:~ B::;:~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
7i T; 10.00 ~fndtl'lon ..... ....... ...... ............. .............. ...... ... . .. 
76 2>l 40.••• IM•dl•on .. ... .. ................. ............................ .. 
\W&;,~~ ': i ~ i i ~i,fi\lli~~ _j- ~ -:;,~-~:J i ', ~ 
ehro1rnw ···························} 29 77 38 120.001
1
PottnwnLLamlel·····.········································ SWO Jl \V ........ .. ................... --
TOI.I\1.. •• ....•.••..•••.•••••••••.••....•• .•• 981.58 ••. ••••..•• •••••. •• ••••••• ..... ...... ............................... ... 
10 79 1•1 80 00 Poweshlek ........ 20 mlloollmll. Approved. 
w hfof ""'-· ··············· ...•.... .. 0 -g\)41 so"ooll>owcsblek ..... Ju no20, 1874 ........ ............ . 
•• , ~:~.:: : :;I ~ ~ ::[;;:~: : : ~:;; :~;;;: ~~;;:~ 
~"1~~':;;:, : ~ : ~ :~~~ ~~~~~{:pl)r'"o;e,~~)t,~. :;i~ 
80 qr .. ............................ ....... .. 
• 
6 REPORT OF THE [Nt'. 5. 
CEOAR RAPID.' & Ml 'OU RI RIVER RAILROAD. 
APPROVfW UY THE SECRP!l'AI~Y OF THE INrEIUOU T.l T JIE STATE OF lOW A, ll'OR CEOAn 
IU.PJD3A Ml5.~0Ultr RlVER IU.tr..ltO \ 0
1 
UNOI'.;R A OT OF .HAY 15, 1856. 
lh /~~ ! I' co~~ri.~?u- 1' 
--~--------"'ai3 _cil_:-...,.,<:..,;.,~-----.:..,=-
•• orsw ............. ...................... 0 861 0 ~0 OJ Linn .................. Fifteen m""iiri!TinlH. Ap-
~f ~~:::~~~~~~~::;;~:::i:·::::~::_:_:~:~}: f! ~~  ~~:~ Y~:J.~·f:_·:·:-:::::·::::: :::~!:~~7t:~~t:::/::::~~:·:::~: 
w hror nw ............................. 19 86
1
30 72.71 Webster ........ .................... .................. . 
so or~:.~:.· :: :: ::~:·.·.·.·.·.:::::::: ::::: : : ;··~ ··; ~:: ;~~ ~~::·:.·::: : ::: :·:: 1~; ·;···~;~~~····;;~·;: ... · ···~~-~ 
nw oraw ..................... .. .......... 12; f 81 40.IDI0 reene.. ..... .... proved Mnrcb ·, IBn . .... . 
1l~Y~ . :::-'-~ i~,-~J~! E~ :f~!:; ; ~- ": 
w IHor sw .. ... ............ ........ } ~~ 
::-;;?~;~,';: : ::::::::: : ::: :: ::::: ::::::: ... ~ ~ ~~ ~~:~ i.r~~~~~r::: :: : :: F':~~~~~d~~~1 i 1 l'tl.'\m~.p-~ 
no or.;:·;~;·.:·.: ::·.·.·.·.·:.·.:::·.·.·::.·.·.: ::: ::: .'~ . ~e ~:~/.~.~-~:~~:: : ::::::: : :: : :: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::.::: ... :::::::::::: 
PAlt.TB OS' SECT ION, 
Rt;MAHKS. 
EDAR RAPID & JIU OUR! RI VER RAILROAD. 
APtJROVED OY •rug 91-::0JUTARY Oli' TUE I NTJ:: IUOI't TO T il E OEDAR H.APJDS d: M ISSOUR I 
NDEU A:S A CT OJ:"' JUNE 2,1801. 
so or 8 \V ... ... .. ......................... 2 l'lfil 40.00 ~ CrR.wford ........... ,20 mil e limit. At proved 
nw or nu• .. .. ......... .. ................ 22 82 89 40.00 Crnwrord... ...... ept. 2, 1872 .................... .. 
8 bf or so ................................ 2$ I 41 SO.OOrrawford ...... .......... . 
ii~~~;"_'_jo":-~-:: ~ r1~1 ~~~ f[l ~ , - ~ _ :~= ~~tt1~v8. :::::::::::::: : ::::::: ::::: :::: ::/:il 89 : ~: :~:~ ~n~r~~1~o.: .: .. ::::. ::::··:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.' 
n hr or no ........ ............... ...... 84 ... , 41. ~ M~nona :::···::::·:,RejeCted ...... ....................... . 
lols 5, 6, 7und .... ..... ....... ...... I 77145 74 .60 PoLt.awntlft.'in 10 ..... ..... ..... .'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::: 
~t~:~:~1r~~i~~~;~-:-.:::::: .. :: ::::: ~· ~ 1i ~~:~ li~~~~~-g; .. ~~ .. ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::  
so or so, ll\v or so .................. ,1217 46 80.00 H arrison ....... .... Rejected ..................... ... ... .. . 
ne of n .-· lot.& 2 and~ ............ 18 i81461 120.0'21 H nrrl r.on ........... Rej ected ....................... ..... . 
IOI :.::~; :::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::: .• 7 .. ~-~  ~-~-~~~~~-~:.::::::::: 1: ::: :: :::::: ::: ::: : ::: :: :: ::::::::::::::::::: 
77.) REGI~TE OF ~TA.TE LA~D OFFICE. 
CEDAR R.APill 
IN Wit AT 
X l'OU !''I'\ ::tiTU- ~ 
b ATtm. 
< 
PARTS 01-' SKCTJO~. lt&MARII:, 
.OJ l~linton ........... !ll mllcsltmlt. Approved 
-1.:!0 Ja:u: k~ou ...... ..... . July !15, I 7 ........... .... ...... .. 
-IO.OJ Jn('kSiOI\ .................... . ..................... ... ........ .. 
40.00 cdUI' .......................... .............. ....... .. ....... • .. 
-1 .OU Linn ....... . ... ...... .. .. ........ ............. ........ .. ....... .. 
.J5.9d l\lnr hull ..... .... ............ . ................................. . 
S t.OU l\lo rshnll .. ................... ................................. . 
) 
lli.OO ~~ ~~r~!ohnlt . ................ ..... ..... ..................... .... .. 
1~:~ .~t~~~~~:~~-1.:::: ::::::: J·o;;p·iic~'te:::·.:::::· :: :::::::::::::::: 
16fi.Otl Htory ......... ...... , .. ............... ............... ~ ..... .. .. .. 
3LYS Boone .... ...... ..... ......... ..... ....... .................. ..... . 
.. ~:~ :~~~::~::::·.:: · .::::: : ::::·. :: ::::::::::.::::::: : ::.:~:: :.: :::::::: 
~~~ i1~~11 :~ :::.:\:\\\:::: ·1 ~·~~; ~:;;~:;_t:!:~:-:q;::_:~;~)~i. 
~~~~\~~!:' ~ :: ~ ! :: ~ 
IU.OU Cuthrl e ...... ... .... .. .. ....... ......................... ...... . 
o~ •. oo <1nlh•te ............ ..... ..................................... . 
Jl).OO VI'C C il l?' ... .. ... .............. ................................. .. 
22 8•12 SO 00/0IInton ............. 1'wonLy mll oo II miL. Ap· w hrornw ......................... .. .. o · · proveli.AprllO,J~fi ....... .. 
e bf oraw ...... ................. ... } 8 1 3o 10000 linton .. .......... .. 
:'wl~r~f,~.'~:::::.::::::::::.: : ::::: J 1131 8"14o MO.OO! linton .............. ...... ...... ...... ............... .......... .... 
~~ o~,~~~· :::: :: :::::::::: : ::::::::: ... :lrl lJ3 lw 40.00 JonuH ...... .. ......... .............................. .............. . 
se orne .............. ... .... ........ } 87 5 so 00 Dcll\wnr .... ..•... ········· ·· ······· ···· ·· ····· ··· ·•········ ·• 
u'" orse....................... .... 7 • 18 80:00 Tnmn ... ...... ........ Oupllca approvnl ... ~ ...... . ~:~?~,~~~::: : :::::::::::·.:::::::::::: :~1~ ~~ :! ·1o 01• Tnmn. ..... ........... l ........................................... .. 
:; N&~J d;~uJ?~~ ·~;;·~~ ~~ : 14 s;~~ ~;~;;::::; .. ;:;;;;;;;;: : ;:~~~ :;: ;:~~~~::;:;~;;;:: .. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
:: o
0
t ~~:.::::::: :: : ~~::: ·.::::::::::: : ~ I ~ H ~~·~/f.:!~~· '" ''''''''''"'li)~p·,·tcn·te•tiPPfOVUi::~.:::::: ne or nw ......... ... ...... ............ ,ge j a.lJI6 so:oo Tnmlt:::::::.:::::::: . ....................................... ..... . wbrorne ........................... IJ0
1 
&;20 ll46.221Mnrshnll ... _ ...... , ....................................... -.. . 
~.: ~~ ~~:·:·:: .. ·:::·:·::::::·::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 2 ·~ } 40.00 Htory .. .. ..... .. ............... ................................... . ~wh~?~:.~::::::::::::::::: :· ::: : ::::: J :z: , 851~ U:i~;~L ..  ~~~:::::~::::~: :: ::::::::::::: ::::::;;;;::::::::::~::~:::::: 
8 h! or nw ........................... 12 83125 
REPORT OF THE [- 0. 5. 
CEDAR RAPIDS & ~II . OURI Rl\"ER RAILROAD-CoNTINUED. 
I' A R'I"H O J' !i EOTl OS: 
lN W l:I AT 
I COUNTY SJTU-A 'fEO. REMAUKS . 
1 77.] REGISTER OF TATE LA:'\0 OFFI E. 
DU B QUE & 8IOUX ' ITY RAILROAD. 
A I~ PROVED B \ ' Tlllt S ECUUAUY O F TilE TSTERIOR T O Til fl. T ATS Ol~ lOW !-' OR T1lt 
D UB UQU E lt 10U X CITY R lLROA D, t ' NDEn ACT O il' M Y lS, 1856. 
I I I 
t•ARTS o• .. s ECTio N. ~~ c\ ~ .; I co~~'~ ~'~1~~l' · RRM RKS • . i ~ ~ I ~ ATE D . 
~-···-·· · ·-.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. 1831 87 \ 40 00 \lluch_R_u_a_n_ .•• - .-... -.. ~' l~:i mlles llm\1. A pprove'.l l)('(.'.t> mhr r 7, 1S75 . ...... ... . 
~,0w0~?:;: : : : : :::· ::: :: : : :: :: :: : :::::: ~ :\ ~w j8.~ c\~~: ~~~ .: : : : : : : :· : : ~~ .:~~-'. ' ~~ .. ~~ .·~.'~: .... ~~.
11
. :.::.?.: 
sw orne ............ ................. 9 92117 40/'() lht t lt> r ... ..... . .......... ........ ......... ..... .... .. ..... . .... . 
s hf o f S \\' .. .. • .. •• . .• • .••. •••• •• •.• . 5 fll 1 SO.Otl Rutlcr .. ........... ..... .. ... ........... ...... ... ..... .. . .. ... . 
~Y,(~~ ~~~~"~ )l \~~ ~~ I J~ ~~~~~" \ (~ 0 c;:· : 
nw ornw ·················-·········13'\ R~ 1 2e I 40.00 nnbuqt. ••·· ·· ··· · · ·· · ~· · ····· ···· ·· · · ··· ··· ···· ······ · ··· ·········· S\\• Of \V ... ...... .. ..... ........ .. ... 1 ~2':!\\' 40HO , ttnrdln ... ... ......... .... .. .... .. ....... ... ................... .. 
s eofn e .. ......... ........ ... ........ . 11 9 2'2 w 10.1)) Hnn11n ...... _ .. .. .. l)up11cat nppro"nt ......... .. 
ne qr .... .. ......... .... ... ......... . .. . 20 R!l 2"l:,,. 160 on trnrdln ........... ... . ..... ... ...... ....... .. .... .... . ... ..... . 
u~ nrnw ........ .. .. ........ ...... .. . :.m 8fl 2'1w ttl.fMIIt u1'l i ln ... ... ... ... .. Six mil e s limit. AJ>-
e hf o f "e ........ ....... . _ ... .. ... .. 29 1\9 2'lw\ 80.011 llnrd1n ...... . . .. . pro\•Cd Aprll 17, 1877 .... .. . 
u w 0~~~:·; · : ::: :· : ::: :: ·: · :: :::: :: : :: I.~ \ ~.\~ ... I'*~~ II.:•.:::-'.~ ~.~.:: :·.·.·.·.·::.·.: 1 ·.·.:::·.·.·.:·.::·.·.·.::·.:::·.::::::·.::::·.·.·.:::·.·.·.::: 
Th e w hrornw qr of'<ectton 20, town~thlp 91, rnngo 31, SO o.cre In Pocnhont.ns coun ty, 
was npproveU by Lh C Sccre t a.ry or tbo ln t erlor to t.h C SUlLC or , ,~wn, Sept mb r 0, 187(1}' 
i":e L:gl~m~"n6e ~r ::'r'~~cL/~i, l~~t;,r~~~hY1~~rr~g~.,"K{~":;~.":·t~"'~~ ~*J~~~.
1
" ll ou 
0 
IOWA FAf,{,S & !OUX !TY l~AILRO !I.D. 
APPROVED BY THE SEORF.TAll\' Ofi' Tnt:: INTElHOR TO Tilt:: 81'ATE Oli" IOWA, I'OU. T 118 
JO\VA F ALLS& S l OUX OIT Y U. H., UNl)EU . .ACT Oii' hiA\' 11), 1850. 
sw qr ................. .... ... ..... .. . 3 91\"0 160.00 \0herokec .. ........ lx mtl _s 11m1l. Allproved 
e hf ofsw ..... ....... ............... 27 92 10 t\0.00 CberokP .. ........ Novernbcr 12, 1876_ ....... .. 
s llf or nw •...... ...... ........ ....... II., sq 46 .00 Woodbury ................ ......... .......... ............... . 
n e orne .............. .. ..........• 2.5 89118 ~~~Woodbury ...... .. ............... .. ........ .. ...•...•.. ..•..•. 
Total.. •.. .... ...... .....•.. . ......... -··· ...... 360.00 
~~: ~~"~:~.~:::: :: :: : :::::: : ·: : :::: :::: g 89 :1 i~:~ ~~~m~~:: :: : ::: 15N':,~~:'n1~~~llL2, ~ff..~~.~~~ 
e bf or ••-········· ············ ..... 9 8ll 4~ 8 •.00 woodbury .. .............. ............•... ..............•...... 
• c or ••·-·················· ··· ··· ··· ··· 19 81)\41 40 • .0\Woo<lbury ........ ........ ..... ......... ..... .......... .....• 
~:3~~t::.:.·.:::::: : ::··:·:::.:::::). : 89 :: 4~:: ~~:.::~~~~: : ::: : :: :::··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
I!ICOfF\V- ... ...... ...... ...... ...... } 
3 004 
l .!OOO PlynlOULb PaLenLf'd to D. B.Ru&.t.nn , 
wb roraw...... ........... ....... I ---·-\ .. _ ...... uuderAct.ofApr.7,1 . 
Total. ..... ... ... .... .. ........ ....... -· ·· ... ... 669.22 
12 
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T f! E DES MOI~E YALLEY RAILROAD. 
This road which was originally styled the" Keokuk, Ft. D es Moines 
& Minnesota Railroad," is th e benEficia1·y of tb e grant by act of Con· 
g ress of July 12, 1 62, ex tendi ng the Des Moines River g rant from 
the Raccoon fork to the north line of the State. The information gi ven 
relative to the lands inuring to said road will be found onder the 
head of "Des Moines River grant." I n this connection , howev r, we 
will recite briefly the Jegi lation of the tate relative to said road, and 
furni sh a list of the lands approved and cert:fied to th e tate for the 
same since the date of the Ia t biennial report of this offi ce. 
By act of ! arch 22, 1858 , the State granted to the Keokuk, Ft. D es 
Moines & Minnesota J{.ailroad Company, on certain cond it ions, all the 
land s granted or that might be g ranted by ongress for the im prove· 
ment of the D es Moines river, not otb erwi e disposed of by the tate, 
on the condition that Congre would consent to the diversion; also all 
stone, timber and other material tur~.~ ed over by the D es Moines N~>v i­
gation ' Raib·oad Company in settlement with the State, except what 
was necessary to complete the lock and dams at roton, Plymouth, 
Bentonsport and Keosauqua. Cong ress by th e act of July 12, 1862, 
consented to th o diver ion of the lands to aid in the constrnction of 
said road. 
The act of !arch 2 , 1864, provided, among other things, for the 
g1·ad ing and class ifying the lands to b.e certified und er act of Congress 
of July 12, 1862, for the payment of all liabilities growing out of the 
D e [oin es ri ve r improvemen t, fur building the road to Fort D odge, 
for the protection of home tead and pre·emption settler , for conveying 
ton sootion of land to . II. Ta ft, for patenting lands to the K eokuk, 
Fort Des [oines & Minn esota Railroad Company, upon compliance 
by said company with the terms of thtl grant, &o. 
The company did not accept of th e provisions of aid act, and noth-
ing wa done under same. In fact there were no lands certified to the 
tate under the said aot of ongrc s, until J nne, 1866. 
hapter 22, acts of the E leventh General Assembly, approvcu March 
12, 1866, i amendatory of the Ia t mention d act. It provides for paying 
ertain claims therein pecified out of the proceeds of th e sales of the 
Des Moines river lands, and for issuing warrants for that purpo e. It 
1 77.) 
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. th D es ::\[ ine Yalley R'lilrol\d C'ornpllny the right to P~Y nn 
gtve e - . f "tat L'lnd ll1oe t 
of uch warrant . I t authorize the R-~•st ~ o . 
ll land at a reiuced price under certam Lrcum tanc . . 1 
e 1 · ctual oooup Uon aut It pro vi e that all per ons, w J'> ware LD a f 
. on of any portion of aid land , at tho dat of th pa. l\I'Ye o 
~:e :ct,l houlJ hl\ve a prior right to purch!\SO the same at two dollar 
and fifty cent per acre. h 1 6 
Ch:l.pter57 ac Twalfth G ueral ~embly,appr ved ~[are 31, f tb' 
' . Land Office to setapart200,000 aor . e 
required the R eg• terof tate of July 12,1 62 , half 
land certified to the tate under a t of ?ugre . t of th D 
Jd t y the c1atms growmg ou 
of which were to be so 0 pa · "[ . Vt:Lil y Railroad 
. · ement, uule the D es " 0 11108 
Moine nver tmprov · 
1 
lf to 80 ure tho completion of . d h . tb e other la were 
mpany \)!U t em, . d Ft Dodge during tho year 1 70. 
h D MoineR alley Ratlroa to · • . d b t e e . d b .1t th road as reqtllr d, an y 
d paid the r.latms an m 1 . ai ompany ntit1ed to tho lands thu s t apart. 'f liR 
the term ~f the act b~carne e IT. Taft to the ten seoti ns of lands as 
act reoognrzed the claim of . 1 the valid 1airn of all s t-
rovided in the act of March 2 ' 1864; a so, ' p . . . Leads on any of these land ; it a1 o con-
tiers or persons clatrnrng no roes B d . tl th D Moiu s 
d b the ensu oar- WI 1 
firmed the settlemen t rna 6 Y . . f tl en raJ Land 
. and the omllliS tOner 0 IO 
Valley Railroad ompany I t This act provid s for oonv y-
Office, k~own ~ the Harve:n so~~:~~::d~ certified to the tate undol· not 
ingtosatdRal1road omp Y b ·a ornpanyofthepro-
of Con<>Tess aforesaid, upon the ac<:epta~ce .Y al a· . s and requir -
<> d compliance w 1tb 1ts con tttOn 
visions of the act, an a d r ed with the conditions 
Th Company accepted an comp 1 · h 
ment . e d 11 the lands certi fi d to t e 
and requirements of the act, I an . a der the g rant have been con-
tate by the Departmento~ the nte, rror, un tabont111 61 nor s whi h 
db the tate a required by aw, oxc p , . 
veye y t f conflicts principally wtth swamps 
have been withheld on accoun o d 't.fied to th tato und<Jr tho 
F t t cut of the lao s oer I leotion . •or as a em "Des Moin s Riv r 
grant, and the disposition of same by the tate, see 
g rant., 
92 R EPORT OF THE (No.5. 
DE,· MOI NE VALLEY RAILROAD LAND~ . 
The following is a List of Lands Approved to the lute oif I owa b a . . Y >e ecretary of 
the f rderlOr f or the Des Mou1es Valley R ailroad Company d 1 · . . , un er 1 rt of July 
12, J862, smce the last R eport of this 0./Tice : 
I 1·1.; 1 PAllTS or~ S ECTION . I d ~ ~ 
I JS I~ t :::i I 
~----~------~ 
lots 4 a nd 5 .. .... ..... .. 15
1
98 33 
lot n o. 2 ....... .. .. ... .. .. 35 99 33 
s w of Ae . ... ... .. . .. . ... .. 19 9~ !so 
n e of se .... ... ..... . ..... . 27 !!4 30 
nw of ne. .... . ........... 7 94 :u 
se of n w •... .. . .. •..•. .. 7 9.J 3l 
11 e of ne ...... . .. . ... . .... 9 94131 
sw of 8e .. .... ..... . .. ... . 9 94 31 , 
n e of 8W ... ......... . .. ... ll 94 31 
ne of ne . .. . . . ... . ........ 15 94 31 
e bfof 8w . ..... .... .. .. . 17 94 '31 
sw of nw ..... .. ........... 19 94131 
e bf of se ..... ... ..... . .. . 3 95 31 
n e of ne..... ...... ... . .. 7 95 31 
8e of aw... .. ..... . .. . .. .. 9 95 31 
n e of nw ... . ....... ...... . 15 95131 
11w of 11w . ... .. ..... .. ... 15 95 31 
s w of se .............. . ... 15 95 31 
8C of se .. ... ........ ...... . 15195,31 
n e of nw ... ............ .. . 23 95 31 
nw of 11w ............ .. .. 23195 31 
se of se ... ....... .......... i5 94132 
8w of 8e .. .... .. .. ......... 15!94 32 
aw of s w ........ . ... .... .. 15
1
94 32 
nw of ne .. .. ... ... . .... ... 19 94 32 
11 e of 11\V ..•••••••• •••••• •• 23 94 32 
sw of se . ............ ..... . 25 94 32 
89 of sw ....... .... .. .. .... 25
1
94 32 
n e of nw ... .. ........ ... .. 35
194 32 
nw o f nw .. .. .. .... ...... 35 '94 32 
n e of 8W. ... .. .. .... .... .. 3 95 32 
11wof 8e .......... .... .... 39532 
n e of n e ...... . ... .. _. . . .. . 
1 
5,95 32 
nw of nw .. ... ..... ... .... 5 95 [32 
n e of ne..... . .. .... ... . .. 9 95 32 
8W of sw ..... . ... . .. .. .. .. 11 95 32 
11 w of n.w ... . .... .. ..... .. 13
1
95 32 
se of sw .. ... . ... ... .... .. 29 96 32 
nw of 8w .... .. . ... ........ 33 96 32 
n e pf 11\v • ••• •• ••••••• ••••• 21 97 32 
ne of nw ...•.•.•... ..... . 3 94 33 
sw ofse .. .. .. ..... ... .... . 17 96 3::! 
sw of nw ...... .. .. .... .... 33 96 33 
W hf Of SW ..... . ........ . 33 96 33 
w h f of e............... . 7 94 31 
se of 8e ....... ......... ... 19 94
1
31 
nw of 8e ...... ...... .. ... . 119 94 31 
8W of ne .... .. .. .. ....... 31 94 31 
8C of ne................... 3t94 32t 
gj ...· ~~ In wh at Count) 
0 
Situated. I REMAR KS . 
<t1 
1g~ :~~ ~~~et ... .... ..... ..... ..... ........ ............. . 
~8:~ ~~td~·:·:·:·::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
40 00 Palo !,to ............ .. .. .... .. ........ . 
to .............. ..... ....... .. ............ . 
:~:~~ ~ ~:~~~ 11~0 .......... ...... ........ . .............. .. 
40.00 Pa lo Al t~. :::: :::: ............. .. ................ .. 
40.00 Palo Alto ......... ·:::::: ::: :::::: :::::::: :::: :::: : 
0.00 Pa lo Alto ................. .. .. . .. ...... .. ........ .. 
~b·bg ~a)o Alto ............... .. ...... .......... ....... .. 
. a o Alto ............ .. .. ....... ... ........ .. .... . 
40.(10 Palo Alto........ . .. ...... ..................... .. 
!~.0~ Palo Alto ......................... .. ..... .... .... .. 
4 o:~o ~:~~ !l~~: : ::: : ... t .. ...... .. ... .... .. ... .. ....... .. 
: ~·~g ~a~o Alto .... .. :: · :::::: ·:::: :::::: :::: :::::::::·:: 
40.00 P~l~ !~~~::: .... .. ........................... .... .. 
40 00 Palo A Ito .. . :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
40.00 Palo Alto .. .. ...... ........ .............. ........ .. 
40.00 Palo A Ito ........ . ApproYed Nov. 4, 1876 .. 
:~:~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~\t~.:::::::: :::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
40.001Palo A Ito ... .. ........ ........ .. ....... .... .... .. .. 
40.00 ~alo A Ito ................... ...... .............. .. 
40.00
1 
alo Alto ......... .. .. .. ........ .. .. .... .... v ... 
40.00 Pa lo Al to .... .. ............... .. .. .... .. .... ..... .. 
:~:~g ~:l~ il~~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
40 00 ~al o A Ito .............. .. ............... .. .. .... .. 
~~:~ i;\~ ~~~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
40.001Pa lo Alto .. .. .. ... .... .. ....... .. ......... .. .. .... . 
~·~~~! r~ :: 
~~:~ ~~l~ !l~0::: .. .... · · · ................ .... .... . .. . 
40.00 Pa lo Al t~ ... :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : 
40.001 Palo Alto ............. .. ....... ............ .. .... .. 
40.00 tPalo Alto ......... ............ .. ...... .. .. ... .... .. 
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I I ~ I g,l : ~· In "s·h,.,",,ta('teodn. nt ) RI<M • nK·s. PARTS OF ECfiON. ~ ~ ~ ~ ..:: , • n --~~--------~~ ~ ~ ~ --~~~,--~----~------------
11\V of se .. ................ 13 94 32 40.00 Pnlo A h o .. ...... . ' ........ .......... ........ .. .... . 
se of ne .. ........ ........ 19 \)4 32 411.00 Palo Alto ............. .. .......... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. 
ne of nw .. .... .. .. .. ..... l9 94 32 41\.00 PdiO Alto .... ..... . .. ........ .. ................ .. . 
nw of se ..... ............ 123 94 32 40.00 Palo Alto .... ...... ....... ...... ............ ...... . 
e of nw ...... .. ......... 35 94 32 40.00 Palo Alto ........ . .. ....... .. ...... ........... .... . 
ne of w ........... .. ..... \ 5 95 32 40.00 Palo Alto ....... ....................... ... .. .. .... . 
nw of sw ................. 31951321 40.00 Palo A Ito .......................... .. ........ .... . 
nw of sw .... ............. 
1
5 95 32 40.00 Pn lo Alto .. ..... .... .... .. .................... . 
w hf of ne ...... .. .... ... 11 95 32 0.00 Palo Alto .. .. ............. .... .......... .. ........ . 
8W of nw ........ ....... .. 11 95
1
32 40 00 Palo Alto .. .................. .. ..... ............ .. 
ne of sw .. ............ .. .. Ill n~ 1 s; 40.00 Pal o Alto. ...... .. ..... . .. ......... ........ .. .. .... • e bf of nw ... ............ 13 9 3- 0.00\l'ulo Alto .. .... ........ .. ......... .. ........... .. 
e hf of sw ...... ...... .. .. 1Z 95 32 SO.OO l'nlo Alto ........ . ....... ...... .......... .... ..... . 
8W of nw ...... ..... .. .... . 3a 9' 32 40.00 Palo Alto .. ..... .... .............. .. .... .... ...... . 
8W of nw ........ ..... .... 1
1
3 96 32 40.0Ci PaiC' A Ito ........................................ . 
ne of sw ....... ........... 3 96 32 40.00 Palo A Ito ......... .. ........ .... .............. .. .. 
lot 5...... ... .... .. ... ..... 5 96 32 40.40 Palo A Ito ..... .. ........ .. ... .. ............... .. .. . 
e hf of ne .. ........... .. 19 9G 32 (1.00 Palo A Ito .. .. .... . .. ........ .. .. ............. ... . .. 
sw of 8e ......... ......... \J9 !16 ~2 40.00II:'alo Alto ....... ...... ........... .... ...... ...... .. 
ne of ne ... .......... .... 29 96 32 40.00 Palo A Ito .... .. ............... ........ ............ . 
w hf of se .. ...... .. ...... 
1
31 !!6 :~2 0.001Palo Allo ......... .. ........... ........ ..... ... .. .. 
ne of nw ...... ..... .... .. 33 91l32 40.00 \Pulo Alto ..... ........ .. .. .... .................... . 
sw of n.w ...... ....... .... 33 96 32 40.00 Palo A 1to .... .. .. ... ......... .. .... ...... .. .... .. . 
nw of se ... ....... .... .... 7197
1
32 40.00 Palo Alto ..... .. .... .. .... ....... .. .. ........ .... .. 
SW of SW ........... .. .... . 31 97t32 40.00 alo Alto.. ....... .. ........... .............. · 
ne of se ........ . ..... .. .. 33 97 32 40 00 Palo A Ito .. ............. .. .. ...................... . 
se of sw ......... ........ . 33197 \:\2 40.001Palo A1 to ......... ..... .......... .. .............. .. 
e hf of se... ............. 1 94 33 RO.OO Palo A Ito ... .... .. ........ .... ................... .. 
se of ne.. .... .. ........... 5 95 33 40.00 Pa l•> Alto ......... .. ................. ..... ... .... .. 
e hf of nw .......... ..... 9 95 ,3~ 0.00 Palo Al to .. ...... . I ..................... ...... ..... . 
8W of nw ........ .... ..... 5
1
96133 ~ 0 .00 \Pa l o Alt.o ... ... ... .. .......... ... .... .. ........... . sw of sw .. . ... .... .... .... 7 96 33 33.80 Palo A Ito ............. .......... ........ .......... . 
ne of Rw ................. 13 96\:"13 40.00 Palo A tto . .. .... .. ........ ........ ............ .. 
swofsw ....... .. ......... l9 9633 36.7!1 Palo Al to ........ ....... ...... .................... . 
SW of SW ... .. .. .... ....... 21. 96 33 40.00 l'aJo Alto ........ . ...................... ........ .. 
e hf of ne .............. . 31196 33 0.00 Pulo Alto .... .. ... .............. ................. .. 
se of ne ........ .. ... .. ... 1 97 \33 40. 0 Palo Alto ............. ........... ...... .. .... .. .. .. 
se of ne.... ............. . 7 97 33 40.00 Palo t\ Ito ...................... .. ....... .......... . 
8e of 8e........ .. .... ...... 7 97 33 40.00 Pulo A Ito .......... ...... ................. .. ..... . 
8W of se .................. 7
1
97 33 40.00 \Palo AIL .... ................... ............ ...... . 
n e of e .................. . 11 97 33 40.00 PtLio Alto ... ........................... .. ........ .. 
8e of 8W .......... ...... .. 11 97 33 4 .00 Palo A Ito .... ... .. ................ ......... .. ... .. . 
ne of se .... .. ........ .. ... 29 117 33 40.00 Palo Alto ........... .. .. .... ..................... .. 
ne of sw ............. .. .. 7 94 31 40.00 Palo A Ito .. ............................... .... .... . 
se of ne ....... .. . . . . ... 9!92!31 40.00 Pocahontas ............ .......... ......... .. .... .. 
n hf of nw .. .... .. ...... 21 92 31 80.00 Po ·ahon t.as .............. .. .......... .... .. . .... . 
nw of sw .. .... ........ ... 15 931:n 40.00' Pocahontas ... ... .. ............................. . 
se of sw ............ .. .. .. 15 93 31 40.00· Po ·a hontas ............ .. .. .. . .... .. ............. . 
nw of ne ...... ........... . 21 93 31 40.001Pocnhontas .... .......... .. ............. ........ . 
nw of ne ............ .. .... 31V3 31 40.00 Pocahontas ...... .... .... .................. .. .... . 
se of ne ........ ...... ..... 31 93 31 40.00 Pocabnutas ........ .. .. .. ........................ . 
sw of ne .... .. ...... ... ... 33 93 31 40.00 Pocahontas .. : .. ............. .. .. ...... .. ....... .. 
nw of sw .... ..... ........ 33 93 31 40.00\Pocnhon tas ... ... ................................ . 
n hf of ne.... ........... 5192 31 92.25 Po ·nbontas ........ ........... ... .. .............. . 
n hf of nw .......... ... 5 19~ 31 92.05 Pocahontas .......... ...... .. .......... .... ...... . 
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. \ .,; I 
I c I o< ~ lin u:hllt cou nty •)ARTS oF s&C.'Tro:o;. ~ ~ ; ~ \ sltuateJ. 'I£:UARK . 
_ ____ ~ z :- :l:: -..... 
8-;;:)r ne ...... ..... ...... !I H2 31 40.00 Pocahontas .... .. f u ,, J j ·•······••• • ··••··•··• •• •··•• 
ne o se ................... J ~ - ~ :, 40.00 ;oeahunt.as .. .. ........ ........ ................ .. 
sw of sw ...... .......... .. 9\12 ill ~0o.1o10o E 1,oca1hontas .......... ................... .. ...... .. sw of sw .. .... .. .... ...... I~ \1:!131 , oc.. wntas 
se of ne .............. .. ... HI 9:! 31
1 
40:oo Pocabont•s:::·: · .................... . 
~1 rf~·~>:::: : :::::::::: ~! ,~i ;~ 4~4 0C~J:OO~ : Pp~~~:~ll ~~~~::::::: : : : :: :.:::: ::: ::::~::::: :::~ ::: :: se of nw .. ........ .. ...... 9 9:! HI ' ,
0
_. 001 Po"c~a" h'u01,,
1 t~~· .... · . . ·· , .......... .... .... . .. .. .... .... . 
seofsw ................... 9 'H331 " ~ 
~; ~~ :~ :::::::::: : :: : ::::: ~~~~ ~~ ;90':"0~002 ~~~:~:~~~~:::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
sw ofn .................. 39332 J'"J•JO' Il'oCJJ.·. h1ontas ...... 
1 
... ............................ .. 
nw qr ..................... 3 93 :!2 , oca ontas se of ~e .................... 3lf!3 jH2 4o 00 Pocahontas ................................. .. .. .. 
n v f 93 3 1 •o.'oo1Pocnbontas· .. --.·. -.·_ ................ .. .. .. .... ...... . 
\OllW .... ............. ]] , 2" 
nwoflllv ........ ......... l5923J 4000, I:'o I ................................ . 
ne of ne .................. 1919ys 40:oo Jlu~~o·ms...... .. .. .......... .. .............. . 






JII-I umboldt.. ..... . ... . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ........ .. 
se of ne .. ................ 35 !13 30 " um o t 
;:~/{i~~:.~:::::::::::::: :~ ~i lig 4~ go_·o~og hl:J-
1
u~m~~~'~ol:d~;_:_:·~.·.··.-.  ~.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
s of nw ................ .. 19 93 30 • sw of se ........ . ......... 21 !)3 30 40.00 H umboldt .... ... : ........ .. ..................... .. 
se of sw ........... .. .... 21 93 30 40.00 liumboldt .... .... 1::::: : ::: :::::: :::::::::: :::: :: :: se of sw ...... ........ . 27 93!30 40.\JOt liumboldL... .... . .. ...... .. ................ .. ... . 
nw of sw .. .. ............. 25 93 30 40.00 l:IumboldL ...... .. 
ne of nw .. .. ............. 33 U3 30 40.00 Hum boldt .. .. .. . · ................. .......... .. 
ne of ue .. ................ 35 03 30 40.00 Humboldt .... .. .' .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .......... . 
sw ofse .............. .... 
1
35193 301 40.00 llumlloldt.. ..... : ::: :: :: ::::::::::·.::: ::: ::::::: :· 
seofnw .................. 359330 40.00 Humboldt. ...... . .. .. .............. ............ .. : 
--- ---
Total.. .................... _ .. . 6,596-57 ·-'-'--~~----_:_ 
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TITE McGREGOR ,. X IT\ !UlL H .\ D 0:\!P.\NY, (sow 
M GREGO R . )tiS~O Rt HtVER R.o\tl~WAY C0'tP \NY ,) ASil TU~ ~l 
lTY c• :':T. PA L RAILROAD Ohll' Y. 
t of 
McGregor ' e t rn R ailroad omp11.ny, fo r th pnq ORC of :\idi n in 
the con truc tion o f a railroqd f•·om a 1 oint at or n nr th foot of Jnin 
trcet, outh M~.: rego r, in aid tate, in a "l'St •rly di•·c~.:tiou, by th 
mo t practicabl route, on or n ar the forty-sc ·o nd pamllol f north 
latitude, until it hall inters ct th e sa id road runnin g from ioux ity 
to the Minn esota tate line, in the county of 'BI'ien in said tate, 
every alternate section o f land, d sign:\tod by odd numb r , for t n 
sections in width, ou each side of said r adP." 
The act pr v id e~ , that if, when th lines or rout s of snid ronds nr 
definitely locnted, any of those cations have be n sold orr s rv d, no 
which the right of p re--emption or hom s tead soul mont hns nttu h d, 
then it shall be the d uty ol the cor tary o f th Jn t rio1· to oaus to be 
selected an equal quantity of lands from th publi lands in th odd 
numbered sections near st to the ti ers of ction8 80 sp ifl d, nud 
with in twenty miles of the lin of rond, to which no pr i r rig hts have 
attached. aid lands to be held for tho purpos f th g rnnt. 
All lands reserved by any act o f oug rcss, o•· by oomp t n t author· 
ity, are excepted from the op rntion s of th said a t , xc 11t th right-
of-way shall btl grunted thro11g h tb am •, suujcct to th npprovnl o f 
the Pre idcnt of the nit d t!\lcs. 
The pric of the even numbered ctions is rni ed L 
minimum price, and are withlt ld fr·om privnto sal until 
at public sal . Pre-emption sqttl r8 on said land s ltav th ri g ht t 
purchase nt two dollars and fifty cents p r aor , and homcst nd s tLiers 
will be entitled t.o patent by complying with the homcst ad law. 
The lands so g ranted nre to be suhjcct to th disposal of the L gis· 
lature fo r the n es aod purpo s nnm d iu the act, and for no otl, r. 
ThA rond~ are t.o remain public highways for th niL d tal 8 ov-
e rnment, for the t rans portation of pr p rty nnd troops o f the snme fr 
of t.oll or other charges. 
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P atents are to i sue to the tate for one hund re:d 6€ction · of lands 
for every section of ten con ecutive mile completed in a good, ~ b-
stantial and workmanlike manner, upon the cer 'fieate of the G0, .. 
ernor to the ecretary of the Int erior of ncb completion, and when 
the whol e of said road8, or either of th em is complett>d, then all the 
land grant~d shall be patented to the State. 
Th e a<:t provides th at in case of the failure of the )1eGregor \\"estern 
Railroad Company to complete it road as the law rE>qnires, the tate 
may resume the gran t to said road, and so dispose of the ame a to 
secure th e completion of the road , and th at if the saiJ road are not 
completed in ten years from th e date of th eir se>eral acceptance of 
th e gmnt, th e lands granted and not patented shall revert to the. tate. 
to be used by the State for th e purpose of ecuring the completion of 
said road. within a time not to exec d five years from the expiration 
of said ten years. In ca e the tate fail to compl ete the roads within 
such time, the land undi sposed of revert to the U nitcd States. 
The 8ecretary of the Interior is required to withdraw these land 
from market, a soon as the Governor shall fil e, or cause to be tiled 
with him maps de ig nating the route of said road ~. 
Said act furth er provides for tran sp01ting tbe nited State mail 
over aid roads. . 
By act of the General Assembly approved April 3, I 6G, tl1is grant 
wa~ accepted, and so much of the lands, intere ts, right , power and 
privileges granted and conferred by said act for aiding in the con truc-
tion of a railroad from " ioux ity to the outb line of the tate of 
Minn esota, at snob point as tbA tate might elect between the Big 
iou x and th e we t fork of the De Moines river,' were by aid act 
g.-anted and con ferred upon tb e Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Com· 
pany. aid com pany wa. required to definitely locate and fix its line of 
road as soon a practicable . and fil e a map of arne with the Governor 
and eeretary of State,- tbe Governor, after affixing hi ofllc ial signature 
to tbe map filed in his office, was required to file tbe arne witb the 
eeretary of the Interior. 
The mad was to be const1·ucted upon the usual gauge, the iron for 
the track to be of approved quality and pattern, and to be finished in 
style and quality of first cia western roads. 
At intersections with other road the Company was to furnish all 
rea onable facilitie , and to j oin in making the neces a ry ero ingP, 
turnouts, sideling , switcbe and other conveniencies; and the mtes of 
tran portation were not in any ca e to exceed the regular tariff of 
charg s on said road. 
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Th<! f'ompany w&S required to a grnnt by a 
written in troment signed by the Pr 
corporate seal att.'lched, and fil the m with tb 
within six mouth from th p age of the a t. 
The said Company was 1\nthoriz d and empower d to s I 
d ignate the point on th outh lin of the tate of [inu otl\, t 
which aid road hould be built, n r quired by the a t of ougr 
The ornpany :J.ccepting the pro,•i ion f the act, wn to b subj t to 
the rule , regulation and restriction irupo cd by th on rnl ss m-
bly, anrl to take the grant under th conditions impos u by the Bot, aotl 
in no event have any claim orr cour· eon tho 'tate. 
Actual ettl er who beld valid claims wer ntitl d to pur ha th 
land so claimed upon the terms aud conditions p•·o,·ided in tions 
130 and 1309, chapter 55, R vision f 1 00. 
The ' ioux ity , . ' t. Paul R ailroad ompany Iii •d written a opt· 
anee of tbc grant with tlw 'ecretttry of tate ptcmber 20, 1 UO. 
Another act of the same cssion of tho Gen raJ s~ mbly, :1.pprov d 
April 20, 1 G6, also accepts tho g ran t of ongr ss of [ay 12, 1 64, and 
provide that when :J.ny lands a re patented to the tato und r said 
grant, they shall be beld by tbe tate in trust fo r th R tlih·oad om· 
pany entitled ther to, and be deeded to said om1 any l\8 th Legis· 
lature of tbe tate shall order. 
In consequence of the failure of the f c regor \V stem RBilrond 
Company to complete the road a required by th a t of ong r 88, th 
General A sembly, by act approved Febi'Uary 27, 1 6 , r Mum d th o 
g rant made to aid company, and by :J.ct of the sam session, app•· verl 
March 31, 186 , a ll the lands, rights, powers and privil eges that h t~cl 
been g •·anted to said company, w rc grant d to th )f c r go•· <' • loux 
ity R 11ilway ompany on e rtain c ndition8. 
The road wa to rnn as n ar a praotioabl on the forty-thil'(l parall I 
and within llne mi le of ew Hampton, t. harl 8 ' ity, 'las n 'ity, 
and Algona, and int rsect the ioux Paul l{rlilr arl in 
O'Brien county. 
In case the company failed to build th road, as p r r JUi•·cmcnlK, 
the tate could re ume the undi posed of lauds. The road was to bo 
upon the usual gauge, a nd of tho quality and sty! of a first lass road. 
'I he cou1pany was to be en till d to tb b n fit of th s leotious of 
lands already wade, nod the lin as located should be consider d bind-
ing only so far as applicable to said selection~. 
It wa m:J.de the duty of tho overnor to certify to tbe .'ocr tary of 
13 
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the I nterior the completion of each ten con ecutive miles, and a! o to 
i sue patent to the company as the road was completed to the poin 
named in the act. 
T he company wa not to encumber any of the land prior to the time 
it should be eJ1titled to pa ten t s ; a nd the act was not to be con trued a 
granting any lands fo r a ny road "heretofo r built." 
L a nds em b raced in th i g rant that had bee n entered a home teads 
prior to Janua ry 1, 1866, were to be !latcnted to t he pa rt ie who en-
tered them, upon their paying into the tate T reasury the price of ucb 
Ia nil s as homesteads, under th e la ws o f the U ni ted States, wi thi n two 
year after the pa sage of the act,-the money to be paid to the com· 
pany when th e same was earned by the extenRiou of the road . 
I n ca e a id company does not accept the gran t, the act p rovides 
that the Forty-third P arallel Compan y m!l.y do so. 
The said M cGregor & io ux ity Rail way Company was, wi th in 
s ixty d ays fro m the passage of th e act, to fi le a written acceptance of 
the p rovis ions of th e act with the ecre ta ry of S ta te, a nd a lso to pro-
cu re and fil e with sa id acceptance a. re lease of th McGregor "\"'Vestern 
R a ilroad Compa ny of a ny cla im a id company may have for any road 
buil t. 
Th e acceptance a nd release, as req uired by the said act of t he Gen-
eral A sembly, we re fi led with th e eereta ry o t State by the said f c· 
G regor & ioux City R a ilway Company o n M ay 29, 18GB. 
By act of the F ifteenth Genera l A ssembly, a pproved M arch 1:-1, 1 74, 
the Go vernor w as au thori zed and directed to ce rti fy to the io ux C ity 
& t. P au l R a ilroad Company " a ny a nd a ll lan ds wh ich a re no w held 
b y the tate of Iuwa iu t rust for the benefit of a id railroad com pan y, 
in acco rdance with th e p rovisions of ' ection 2 of Chapter 14-1, of the 
laws of t he E levent h Genera l A s ombly." 
The ixteen th General As embly r esu med the grant to the i\JcG regor 
& ioux C ity Railroad Company, !lnd con fe r red the same upon the 
M cGregor & Mi sour i R iver R a ilway Company, by the following act: 
An Act Relating to the Lands heretofore ranted to the ll1c >Tejlor & l\Iis-
sonri River Railroad ollli)any, Resuming sa id Land , aud He-granting 
the same upon new conditions to said ompany, and Provi !injl for For-
fe iture thereof, and in case of ouch forfeiture , for the disposition to be 
made of said Lands. 
B e it enacted by the General A ssembly of the late of lotra: 
SECTION 1. That whereas the McGregor & • ioux City railway company, 
now known a the icGregor & Mi ouri River railway company, has failed 
to ompl y with the conditions a ud provisions of the nets of the twelfth gen-
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era\ as embl · of the stat of Iowa, approYed March 31st, I , t>ntitlcd nn act 
making n grant of land to the M n>gor <' i'lioux "ty railway company, 
now therefore, nil lands or ri hts t.o land saving and xcepling all th 
tract and parcels lying" ithin twenty mil on either side of th \o~uted or 
constructed line of the ion ity <" t. Paul railroad company, and withi n 
what i known ns tb "ot•trlopping [overlapping) limits," he ret fore granle I 
or intend J to be granted to the llfrGrC!lOr ·, ionx ity railwoy company, 
be and the samt1 ar h rel>y absolutely and ntircly resumed by th st~t of 
Iowa. 
I<C. ~- Thnt nil of slid land and rights to lands, he und nro horeh ' 
granted to and conferred upon the McGr gor ,. MisRouri I iv r rnilwny com-
pany, upon th following expr , terms nnd condition~. vi•: 'l'hnt th [ •. 
Gregor & Mi uri River railroad ompany, then,·till~d lh lc ·r~!lOrc Riou 
City railway company, shall build and <'Onstrutt their railroad from .l lgona, 
in Kossuth county, to Emmet burg, in Palo A Ito county, nnd locnt nut! •-
tabli b their depot upon th depot ground of said contpnny, as shown by 
the town plat of Emm tsl>urg ; thence to pen<' r, in Clay county , and lo nt 
and establi h their d pot upon section 7, in town~hip 9ti, ran110 SU, n orb -
fore th 1st. day of January, A. 0. J 77, and that th said M Gregor c i is-
souri Riv r railway co111pany shall build ami ~onslruct t heir railrOitd thcuc 
on the most direct Rml pmclicablo route to the point of onne tiou, in O'Bri n 
county, within half mile of Sheldon, with ·the 'ioux ity & I. Paul ra il-
road on or before the lst day of De ·ember, A.. 0. 1 77. 
l'rm·icltd, 'l'hnt fedornl legislation be hnd in 1 70, by wbidt th lll.c rego r 
~lissouri River Railway ompany is permitled to muke its jun tion with th 
>-iioux ity <1< 't. Pnul Railroad we t or southwest of Primghur, outsid of 
O'Brien county; then, iu that event, said [ r gor · Missouri Hi\•er Rail rou I 
llnll be constructed from 'peucer to Primghar, and th n · to su ·h p int of 
inter ec:tion with the ioux ity & l. Pnul Railrontl, as the Me rcgor < tis-
souri River Railroad ompany may desi~~:n ute. And if fed rul \egisllltiou iij 
bad after 1 76, then said 111 l:iregor & Iissouri River Rnilway 'o111pnny may 
intersect th iou ' ity ·t. Paul Railroad nt such point na th lc r gor, 
Missouri ltiver Rnilron<l ompany may d termin o. Ancl , wo••idrclfiuthrr, said 
Rnilrond Compttny or nny oth r RnilroRd ' rnpnny, a • 11Ling th provlslous 
of this a t, shnll, at all times, h euhject to such rules r gulittione and rat of 
tariff for the transportation of freights and pll8ll ng rs, ns may frolll th11 t 
time be enacted and provided for by the G neral Ass muly or th l:!tat of 
Iowa, and further subject to tho conditione, limitntiona, r sltl ·tlous und pro-
Yisions contained in thia net, and in the acLB of ' ngrcss granting Hltid lands 
to the tate of Iowa, and the filing by any Ruilrortd ('Qmpnny of llasiJond 
hereinafter provided, shall be taken and n(!(•epted lUI au II(• • ptunce by th 
Company so filing, 11f the above proviso and ench part thereof. 
' Kc. 3. When the eaid Railroad shall ue built nud ·onstruct d to 'peuc r, 
in Clay county, then nnd thereupon the Ooveruor of the btnt Hhull patent 
and transfer to said :McGrl'gor Miallouri ltiver Railway ComJJfluy, all t hu 
lands conveyed or appertaining to said grant lying~ t of &aid point n111l ·o· 
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terminus with the completed portion of said railroad; and when aid rail rod 
shall have been built and constructed to the point of connection in O'Brien 
cou nty, with the Sioux City & • t. Paul Railroad, then and thereupon the Gov-
ernor of the State shall patent and transfer to said McG regor & )li sonri 
River Railway Company all the remaining lands belonging to or embr&ced in 
said grant, appertaining to this line of railroad. 
Pr01•i•ierl, That heforP. any such patent'! •hall i sue , the said McG regor & 
Missou ri River Railway ompany, shall file with the erretary of tate a 
good and sufficient bond approv d by the governor, in the EUill of fifty 
thousand dollars, liquidated damage , within sixty days after the passage 
of this act, conditional upon the f,tithful performance of the pro,•i ion of this 
net, for thP. completion of said road to the point of con ne lion in O'Brien 
county, with the ioux City & l. Paul Rai lroad, within the time specified in 
section two of this act. 
Provided further, That if said ~IcGregor & Missouri River Railway Company 
shall fail to build and construct their ra ilroad within the time specified in 
this act, then all land3 b~longing and appertaining to said grant undisposed 
of at the date of the pa.~sage of this act shall reve•·t to the State of Iowa, and 
this provi ion shall be interpreted to mean all lands under said grant not 
patented to the said company at the date of the passage of this act, by rea on 
of railroad already constructed. 
SKc. 4. The said railroad shall be built upon and subje ·t to all the terms 
and conditions nam d in the act of 1 68 above cited, save in such respects as 
said terms and conditions are changed or amended by thi act. 
• Kt'. 5. bould the McGregor & ~lissouri Riler Railway Corn1,nny fail to 
build and construct their railroad to St encer, in lay county, on or before the 
1st of J a nuary, A. D. 1877, or fail to file the bonds required by this act within 
the time prescribed, then all lands bel,l nging and appertaining to said grant 
undi sposed of at the date of the passage of this act, shall r evert to the state of 
I owa, and this pro'!ision shall be interpreted to mean all lands under said 
grant not patented to the said compauy at the date of the pa age of this act 
by rel\son of rail road already constructed ; and any other railroad company 
first filing with the auditor of tate, a good and suflicient bond in th e sum of 
fifty thousand dollars, to be approved by the governor, and executive coun-
cil . as provided in section threR for a fai1hful performance of the provisious 
of this act, may be by advice of the !lOvernor and consent of the executive 
council, substituted to all the rights and subject to all the provisinn of this 
act, to the same extent as if the lands we1· conferred upon said company and 
named by this act; and ~id comp.wy sh~ll have the same time a is provi-
ded by ection two of this act for the building of the road. !:laid grant shall 
then inure to the benefit of the Io,1·a, D"kota & Black Hills I ~ilroad om-
puny, who shall have the right to file its bonde and accept said grant for 
thirty d11ys thereafter, subject to the limitations and restrictions hereinbefore 
or hereinafter provided. 
KC. 6. Toth ing contained in this act shall be so con trued as to effect or 
change the right of the McGregor & Missouri River Railroad Comp~ny, or 
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of the ioux ity , t. Paul Railroad mpany , a now existini in relation 
to lands where their rights confli ct, or overlap, nor 8ha ll this art in any mnn-
ner nfl'ect ei her compllny in any pending litigation, and if tb Me 'rP~tOr o• 
Mi ouri Rh·er Railroad mpany hnll obtain right or title l nny htnds 
heretofore patent d to the t te ~ r the benefit of tho ioY ity c , t. Paul 
Railroad ompnny, over which tb I t named cOm]>llny has ~o nstrurtc.l it 
rond , then the \l •Gr gor · Mi ~ouri River ltailr nd l mpnny sht\11 fvt tlw 
consi leration of one dvllrtr" nvev and rei e to th e ioux it ' c t. P1ml 
Railroa<l mpnny a right-of·way O<'el' aid lands on it pres ut lin , fitly f• t 
in width on each ide in ordinary as , anJ in eM s wh r cuts o ·nr, ~nch 
additional width as may be nee "Y ~ r prot~ction n~:ainst dritting snow n t 
exceeding one hundr"d and fifl.y ~ t in width on ench side of sa id cl\nler 
line of track, and if acy of said lnnds in disput o as to tit! shnll b finally 
adjudged to the 'ioux ity c' t. Paul Railr ad ompnny , tllld be own d l Y 
it when the t cGregor · ~lis30uri River Rnilr n I 'omptmy conRto·uct[s l its 
road or part'culnrly designntes ill! precis r nt or trnct lo n jnnrti n with 
sahl ioux City road , then the last named company Bhnll for the considera-
tion of one dollar convey to th ]l[c ;rcgor, Mis.ou ri Riv r Rnilr ad Com-
pany, a like right-of-way l\3 above fJT its rontl. lt is further mad ''" llr s 
condition of \his grunt lhnt should th McGr~go r c U iss uri River Railway 
CompRny be finally aJjudgecl t be th owner of s ction thirteen I 13,) t ' n 
ninety-nin (99,) range forty-two (42,) which has b on heretot re plltcnt d to 
the ' tat , for the use of the ' ioux 'ity c t. Paul ! nil road 'ompnny, it being 
the section of land on which ibley is I "ted, in 03ceola ounty, on whi h 
IR!')le expend itur s and expensiv improv m 11ts hn v b n mad by th 
ioux ity & t. Paul Railroad ompa1y, it shall b th duty of tho l'cGr gnr 
Mis ouri River Railway mp!lny to pormit lh i u ity c t. Pnul Rllil -
road Company to purchaRe said section at the price of two dollars t•nd fifty 
cents per acre, and upon the tend r of the purchl\80 m ney thor f r, th lust 
named com pany shall be en tit! d to receive sai 1 lllnd by" convoyttn •o of llll 
the title received by said [cGregor & Jliissouri Ri vor Railway ornpnny of 
the United tales or from the lltte of l owt<, and lh lonx ity & Rl. P~Lul 
Railroad mpany shall th r upon on firm snld pint of lbl y nnd <'om plot 
the tit! of 03ceola county to the ~~:round given forth court house, nmlala 
confirm th title to all donations of lots h rotofor mud for school hous 8 
and church lots and fulfill and conOrm all contracts m d with indlvi l11 t1ls 
for the sllle of lots in ibley, nnd it is furth r provid tl thnt In caso tho fc-
rego r & Missouri River Railway C<lrn]Jany shall b constru l d to " nne -
tion with the ioux City and , t. Paul Railr ad mpany t\t h !don, lh n th 
last named company io consideration of the for going bon 0 ial prlvlleg s, 
shall donat.e right-of-way and auitablo depotgroundsln th villag or Sh hlon 
to said Me regor & ~lie ouri River Railway Company. 
'KO. 7. The acceptance of the provisions of this a t Hhnll b d 
lease by the company a c pting the samo of all claims to unpa nt.ed land , 
selected for and belonging to the original grunt, which have 1J •en nt r d 
and occupied in good faith pursuant to tb provisions of the pr emption or 
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homestead law~; ::nd upon the maki ng of fin al proof of occupation and im-
provement now r qui red by law, and of good faith as aforesaid to the satis-
faction_ of the R gister of the . tate Land Office, the Go,·ernor is hereby 
autho r~ zed tt> execute a patent for such land to the persons entitled thereto. 
Sac. !!. This a.ct being deemed of im mediate importance, it ball oe in 
force from and after its pub lication in the Iowa State Leader and , tate Reg-
iste r, daily papers ;>ublished in De~ Moines, Iowa. 
Approved 1\Iarch 15, 1!!76. 
'l'he provisions of this act we1·e not a ccepted b y the :UcGreg or & 
Missou ri H.iver R ailway Compa ny, nor by th e I owa, D akota & Black 
Hill s R ailroad Company, a nd therefore, as by said act provided , the 
title _to all of the uupatente :l la nds o resumed remains in the tate, to 
be d1 spo~ed of t>y future leg islation, for the completion of a id line 
of road . 
P aten ts have been applied for by some of the claimants u nder the 
seven th section of aid act, b ut, a will be observed by re ference to the 
act, th e issu ing of patents to such cla iman ts was contingeut upon the 
acceptan ce of the g rant by the ra ilroad co mpany. 
Th e intc1·e ts and rig hts of legal claimants to any of these lands 
can be p rov ided for in the disposition of t.he same by future legis-
lati on. 
There m·e about t wo hund 1·ed and eig hty-two sections of lands, sit-
uated in Di ckinson, O'Brien and Osceola counties, elected under the 
act of Cong ress of May 12, 1864, and paten ted to the tate to aid in the 
construct on of the road from Sioux City to the Minnesota State line, 
which are within the twenty mil es limit of the lines of both t he Sioux 
City & t . Paul and f cGregor & Missouri Ri ver R ailroads, and are 
known as tho overlctpping lands. 
The McGregor & Mi souri River R ailway Company claimed tii l to 
said lands and broug ht nit in th e Circuit ()ourt of Osceola co unty to 
establish the same, and upon petition of said Compa ny an injunction 
was g ra nted by said Court, which i sued October 11 , 1873, re t raining 
the Governor and R egister of the tate L and Office from conveying 
said lauds to the ioux City & St. P aul R ailroad Company. 
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It appear that the matters in di pule in this nit ~ rc ubmitt d t 
the arbitration of A ocial Justice " amu I F . Miller, who, nO. r hear· 
ing the 'ouu el of the parties, made the followio oo 
AW ARD : 
The Mt Grtgor c · Miu ouri Ri•·tr Railu:ay Cornvany ''"· tlo t ,'iou.t Cil.v c · . l'mll 
R ailroad Company: . tlt.rnndtr 11. Rice and E . F. Drakt ~u•lrr•; ('. . Cort>cultr, 
Goctrnor of lht tal< of Iowa, and Aaron Brou·n, R rgi•ltr of tilt Land O.Dicr of tilt 
•It of ] OU.'a. 
The matters in disput in th abov d scribed suit , no" pemlingi n th o 'ir-
••uit Court of Osrenln rnu nt y, Iown, so far a they are in t nteRt bot ween th 
plainti ff on one side, and the iotll< it y c ' l. Phnl Rnil rond Company, nnd 
Alexander 11 . Rice and E. F. Drake, Trustees, on the o i h~ r , luning be n sub· 
mitled to me, 1\S Arbitrnto r, and the ounsel of said pn rtii'R hnvi ng b en fully 
bex rd by me, and th pleadings, stipulations nn I videnc in sa id cnuso fully 
heard, I do hereby make th is my award in the premises: 
1st. That by the A .. t of on~r , approved Mny 12, l tl4, ntitl d" An Art 
for" grant or land to the tal of Iowa, in nlternntc Kection ~. to od d In th con-
struction of a rnilroa I in said . tate, " the I gal Lillo to th lt\nds-a sth do le 
of which is given in t he peli iion of plai ntill'd in this sui was vest din th 
, 't.ate of !own, in trust, f••r th pu rp se of building tho road from ioux it.y 
to the Minnesota. 111te Uue, and from M ·Grel(o r 'ily wcstwnrd to 11 jun -tion 
with the said road fr om ' ioux 'ity , join tly and equally for tb building or each 
of said roads; and that th e ' tnt of Jowa now holds tho lega l titl in tb samu 
manner a abe th n re eiv d it , txcq>t &o j ar as tltt iov.x Oily c• t. P«ul R ail-
road Company, de{endattl•, and the !\£cGrrgor J: Jlfi&~ouri Rit·er Railroad mpony, 
plaintiff, hate becomt e>I titltd to &aid /qnds r~ptctivtly by lht u:ork donein constmct· 
ing tJ~ roads for which the lunda were approprinlttl by said lLct of Congrtu. 
2d. 'l'hnt neither the plai ntiff corporation nor the d e~ lldant corp mtion 
could by any priority of location or construction nlitl ith r of thcso cor-
por~tions to anyth ing m:Jre than the uodiv id d hlll f of said lands; nor has 
any act of oogress, or uny act of tb Iow>L L giKluture, nor nn y n t or th 
offi cers of tb tale of Towll, or of llo nited t tes, <'hung d tho joint hnr· 
acter of the trust so h ld by th Hnte C r th b n fit or thea roads OK to 
the lands within the twenty mil li lllilll or th Sioux City & St. P11n l r ad on 
the east side, nnd the other road on its north and south sldo, at tho pill ' C 
junction of the two roods, which l\re th londs io I'Ont bt in this suit. 
3d. That the plnin ti ffd, the Me regor & Mi880ur i Ri ve r ltal lw11y ompaoy, 
and the defendants, the 'ioux ity & l. Paul !lull road 'ompt1ny, or· ntltl d 
to the beneficial inte r st of ua b and 1111 th 8 ctlond nod pnr!JI of lund d • 
scribed in the schedul annex d t.o plnintl!f'H p tlllon, in qunl and undiv i-
ded moi ties or proportions. 
And I award , and ord r and di re t that th 'lr ul t urt, In wbl b this 
sn.it is pending, enter this award and the foregoing fi nding R8 t lo 
that CourL, R8 between the plaintiff on one side, and the 
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Paul Rai lroad ompany and Alexander TJ. Ri ce and E. F. Drake, Trustee,, on 
the other. ; and. that 'aid co rporations, pa rtie , pay jointly and equally the 
co't of tlu" arh1tr•t10n. 
4th. And hecauee neither the Slate of I o" a, nor the uoYcrnor of Eaid date 
nor tl e Hegistt r of the Land Office of said State, have agreed to submit them~ 
belves to my award in the premi•es, I rn a ke no award a to any deere~ against 
them, and the ri ghts, duties, and powers of the 'tate of Iowa, as regard aid 
lnndP, are unaffected by t is award, save as it decides the confl icting claims 
of th e two railroad corporations w o e rights are herein d cicled and ad-
justed . 
ln testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and sealthi ~~th dnv 
r L. s.] of May, J.. D. l 76. . 
SAMUEL F. MILLER. 
·we learn that the Sioux Ci ty & t. P au l rail road company takes ex-
ceptions to thi award , and th at the di spute between the two compa-
nies bas not beeu settl ed. 
Th ere have been patented to the tate by th e Un it d tate , to aid 
in th e construction of tbe McGregor & Mis ouri River Railroad, lands 
as follows : 
Paten t No. l, March , 1871.. .. .... .. ........................ *133,274.53 acres. 
Patent No.2, Janua ry 15, 1874............ .... ............ .. .. 4,297.74 acres. 
The land s embraced in the first named patent were all patented by 
th e State to the McGregor & MisEOuri River R ailway Company on 
April 8, 187 1. 
The lands embraced in th e second patent have been resumed by the 
tate. 
The lands patented are situated in the following countie : 
BuLler cou nty .................................................. .. .. . 
.Floyd county ... .. ................ . ..... .. ............ . ............. . 
Franklin county ......................... ............ ...... ... .. .. . 
Wright coun ty ........... . .............................. .... ....... . 
Hancock cou nty ........ ...... ........................... . ... .. .. .. 
Winnebago county ......... ... ........ . .. . .. . .. ............. ... . .. 
Humboldt county ...... . ......................... - .... ................ .... . 
Kossuth county .... .. .............. .. .... ... ............ ........ .. 
Pocahontas county .................... .... .. ...... .. . ...... .... .. 
Pnlo Alto cou nty ........ . .. ....... .. ................ .. ....... . .... .. 
Emmet county .... ...... ..... ........ . .............. . .. ...... .. .... .. 
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There are a few tract so patented that confli t with other grants, nnd 
some of them have been relinquished by the railroad mpnny. 
There have b en patented to the tate by tb l' l nitcd StateR t nid 
in the con truotion of th ioux ity c· t.. Paul Hnilr ad, lands n fol-
low : 
Patent No.1 , October Ill, l 72 ........ .. ................. .... .... !Ot ,4tlH\.I nrrt's 
Patent o. 2. Jun 17, l 73 ..................... .. ................ 205.SH.itl ner s 
P!ltent No. 3, January 25, 1 75.................................. 10,l111 .41 nrrcs 
Patent No.4,Juue~,1 77.............................. .......... ttlO.OOn<·res 
Total.. .................... ....... .. .. .............................. 407.910.21 nc res 
Of these land there hn,·e b n certHi d t tho ioux ity c · t. Paul 
Railroad ompany by th e tate u follows: 
In Lyon county, June 1-,1 H ................................ . 
Jn ioux county, June 15. 1 74 .. ............ ........ ........ .. . 
In ' ioux county, February 12, 1 75 .................. .. .. .. .. 
In Dickinson ·ou nty , July 27, 1 ~74 ........ ........ ........ .. 
In Osceola :ounl y, NO\·emb r 4, 1 H ........ .. ............ . 
In Osceola county, F 1 nmry 12, J 75 .............. ........ .. 
In O'Brien coun ty. •o,;ember 4, 1 74 ........... .. .... .. . 
In O'Brien county, Februury 12, 1 75 .................... .. .. 
In Plymouth county, February 12,1 75 .. .. .. .. ............ . 
S3,93~ .25 ntrcs. 
Ill ,9!16.0\1 ncr s. 
20ll.OO uer s. 
23,206.44 n<•res. 
4,1l!lG.Ol n ·res. 
320.0011 r s. 
3,106 ll ncres. 
I 20.00 a ·r B. 
80.00 n •r s. 
'l'otal . .... . .. . .... .......... . ................................ .. ...... 20 ,050.8•1 ucr s. 
Th e balance of the lands patented to tb tate for said road, ar 
withheld from certificat ion to aid com pany for tbr o r a sons: 
1st. On account of conflicts. 
2d. In respect for the injunction of th ir nit ourt of so ola 
county. 
3d. On account of the non-completion of th road from ioux ity 
to the tate line, a requi r d by the act of oogr 88 f 1.ny 12, 1804 , 
making the g rant. 
Tbe followi ng trnct of land, to· wit : Tb o qr of 8 . 28, town I 
range 40 west, situated in scooln county, was pat nl d to th .' talc 
by the nitcd tates, for the ioux ity < t. Paul rai lroad c mpany, 
on June 2, 1 77, und r act of ong rcs8 of Jun 22, 1874, in li u f n 
tract of railroad land occupied by a 8etLl er, and which was r lluq uish d 
to the United tates by tb railroad compauy forth 8 ttlor's b n fit. 
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, '!towing the Total Number of Acres of lands the State has recei1•ed by Cn-tilicatt 
Patent, &c., under the serem l Acts of Congress, granting the same. · ' 
U nder th e act of June 2, 1864, th e D epartmen t of Inter ior approved 
and cer tifi ed lands to the fo llow ing named Rail road Companies, wh ich 
a re in add i·tio n to those th ey received under the act of May 15, 1856, 
g iven in the fo regoing , as follows : 
ACRKS. 
Cedar Rapid & Mi souri River Railroad Company ........... .. .. .. ... .. . 347,317.64 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pncific Rai lroad omp•my .. .......... .... ..... . ... 161,372 81 
Burlingto n & Missouri R ive r Rail road Company.. .. .. .... ... .. ... ... .... . 97,026.57 
Total.. .. .. .. .... ...... ... .. .. .. ...... . ....... .. .......... .... ... .. .. ... . .. ... 605,717.0~ 
• NOTE-In t.be quont.lt.l es g iven in the forego ing reco pt tulatlon, n..s received under 
th e Rat l rond grant or 1856, are to eluded th e odd. 1eclions tn fiv e mile lim ite of the Des 
Moines river , which were certified und ~r ai d gran t on .~prll 7, JSG3; this cert ification 
has bee n nnnull ed by the Suprem e Court of tbe United Stnteto~, o.nd hence should be 
ded ucted from said q uan t ities . They belong to tb e Des Moi nes R h're.r grunt, nod m·e 
tuoluded t.bere ln to sa.td recnpltulnt ton. The y are as fo llows : 
, AOR ES. 
Miss issippi , Missouri, (or C., R. I . ,t P .) R. R .... .. ............ .. .................. .. .. ......... 35,681.<9 
!own Central Air Line. (or C. R. :Mo. R .) R. R ........... .. .... .. .. .. . ......... ...... .. ...... 109,765.&5 
Dubuque & Sioux Ci ty, Iowa. Falls & S. C. &c, R. R .... .. ....... .... .. .. .. ... . .... .. ....... .. 77,69-:t.sa 
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JOT!I.--Ml ,.: ELL A.NEOU . 
TilE UA NKlN LANL . 
The {oflo11.;ng is a lilt of the R eal Estate deeded Ly mutl E .. Ran.k~n, {ormcr 'l'rtM· 
urer of lhe Agricultural Colftoge , upon final u ttltmtnt oj hos aJ/oo r& as such Trtt!l· 
urer, to a Committe' of the n-u81ec8 of said 'ollege, compos d of 1 l. D. 'obit , · 
Cloae a11d 0. II. P. Buchm>a!l . 
.A lso lots 9 and 10 in Block C, and 40 feet o!l' of the w stend of lot Jl and 12 
in Block D with mach inery and stock on hand used in tho lll tllo~ fa Lur of 
cbool furo;i tu re situated in Gri!lHhs' addition to East Forl Dus M?ou es. 
T his real estate was all deeded to the tate of I owfl by said com· 
mittee of trn tees under section 4, chapter 78, act 15th nora! ~s-
, L 07 ) ex· pt th at p rt 10n 
sembly , (see P ri vate and L ocal aw , page , . , 
s ituated in G riffith's addition to E ast F ort D s Moto.c · 
T be tate has a sheriff ' ~ de d for lots 9 aod 10, Jn b lock 
addition but bas no conveyance fo r th o forty feet off of Lh 
of Jot ; 1 and 12, in block D , of said ad d ition. . 
T his real es tate is under t he control of tb Exe ut iV 
except that port ion in Lyon cou nty, has n arly a ll b 
SURVEYS. 
, of said 
w st nd 
. . f h G al I and lli tho ofl:i co 
B order of the Commtsstoner o t e nor ~: . ' . 
y f I va and W lscoosm t rm mat d 
of urvcyo r-General of the tate 0 O\ 1 1 t 
o n June SO, 1866; lion. l:fcnry A. W il ts , of Dubuque, b eing t 1C 38 
person to hold th e position. . . d te 
The archives of said office, cooststiD g of all the original fie! no s 
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and plats of th e public surveys of the State, conespond ence, &c., were 
placed in charge of a cus todian. By act of the General .A ssembly, 
approved .Jenuary :H, 1 6 , it was made the duty of the Regi~ter of 
'tate Land Office, to receive said archives and provide for th eir safe 
keeping and proper arrangement as public record~. The Commissioner 
of th e General Land Office wa fur nished with a copy of said act, and, 
upon receipt thereof, he ortlered the custodian at Dubu «-1ne to turn the 
said arch ives over to this ofli ~e, whi ch order was compliell with. 
These orig in a l fi eld notes are generally very full and co mplete, giv-
ing the distn.oco between the section and qltartcr secti on corn ers and 
the in te rvening streams, marshes, pond3, lak es, & .; a lso, g ivi ng a de. 
scription of the surfa-ce, and qual ity of soi l over \lth ich each section 
1 ine is run. 
The fee for furui sh ing a certified eopy of th o original field notes has 
been fixed at six dollars per townsh ip, and for furuishiog a copy of the 
original plats at two dollars per township plat. This is a moderate 
compensation for tho labor performed io preparing the copies. 
ection 285 of the Code of 1860, whi ch I underatand to be still in 
force, defines a copy of th e origin:.! field notes to be " a copy of the 
fi eld books of the original survey•, as return ed to th e S urveyor Gen-
eral's offi ce, and no t merely a copy of the doscriptive lists returned to 
th e distr·ict land oflices." 
The Thirteenth General Assembly passed th e following ac t, defining 
tho ma nner of making re-surveys o f lands: 
SRc rmN 1. Be it ew.1c~d by the General Assem~ly of the State of I owa, That iu 
tbe re·survey nnd subdivis ion.t4 of la !llls by cJunty surveyor~, the1r"deputies 
or other penwns, the rul es J>rescri bed by acts of Congress, nnd the instruc· 
lions of the ecretary of t he Interio r, shall be in all resp~c t s followerl. 
SEc. 2 Snid rules and regulations shall be published in pam phlet form 
under the direction of the Register of the Sta.te L:tnd Office, and one copy 
furni shed for the use of each county su r veyor. 
Approved April 16, l SiO. 
Under this act the lion. C. C. Carpenter, then r~eg i ster of the State 
L and Oflice, co mpiled and pnblisbed in pamphlet form, the la ws, rules 
a.nd instruction s of the d epart ment, judicial decisions, etc., relative to 
restoring Lost corners, establishing the center of a section, the survey 
of small islands, beds of lakes .that have beco me dry, nnd strips of 
land omitted in tho original surveys, riparian ownership, double cor· 
ners, etc., and fltrnished each county surveyor w'itb a. copy. 
There are a nu·uber of copies s till on hand. Said pamphlet, though 
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not voluminous, is ,·ery ,·ahmble, not only t the sunreyor, but to 
any one who d esires g eneral information reiBtive to the mann er of sur-
veying g o\'Crument lauds. 
The Fifteenth r eneral Assembly passed the following act : 
An Act to P ro\·ide for th e Pe rmrm ent "' nn·ey of l..atllls. 
&C.."T ION 1. /Jt il t 1wrttd IJ!I tltt Gnural .rl ucmbly of tltr . al,. of Imm, ThR.t 
"'be ne ve r th~ own er or owners of 11djncent tracts of ltmd sh u II \lesire to es-
tablish permanently ihc lim•s and cor ne rs thereof be tween them, he, she1 or 
they mny e nt e r into a writte n n~ reement. to £'tnploy l\1H.1 Rbide by t h l\ ~urvey 
l') f some surveyor ; and nfte r said sur,•er is romple tN1, a plat thet eof, with 1\ 
descriptio n o f nil corn ers nnd lines plninly mnrk ed nnd d t!tl(..' ribed thereon, 
together with th e writt en zlg reement or the parti £':t, shtdl bu rero rtl etl in tho 
record er's ollice of the county where the lnnds ttre ~i tn a t e d; or afte r uny sur· 
,.e,· of h u H.IR i~:~ N mpleted, nnd th e parti ee iute retth:d there in 1\8 owners nre 
sa;i::; li ed wit'J s uch sunrey , or whe n the owners of adjoi ning lands desi re to 
perpet uate e xisting line i nnd corners heretornre mnde between th em, it shn11 
be la wful ro r the m to cause splat thereof to be made, with 1t d esC' ri pt ion of 
all such lines nnd corners made thereon, which piRt. s lut. II he RC' knowledged 
before ..,l)me o fli cer nuth ?ri zed t ') take the acknowledgment of d COliS, nnd 
signed by e.Lch or said o wners as nn ngreernent between them. so fn r os re-
lates t.o ~nch lines a nd corn era i nil of which shall be recorded tn the reco rd -
er's ofUce of t he county in which the hmd.s ltre situnt ed ; and tho lin es a nd 
cJrne rs so m!lde and d t!sc ribed an• I record d shall be bi ndi ng upon tho pllr-
ti es e ntering into said 11greement and signing said ph\tS, their heirs, s ucccs· 
sors and nssigns 1 and shall never be changed. 
'&c. 2. \.Vh enever one or morn prOJ)riet rs of h\nd in Lhis Into, the cor· 
ners anrl boundaries of whose lands are lost, d eslr...)yeU, or nre in di spute, or 
wh lt.re 1 } ~:liro u s of having snid corners nod houndnrled pe rmnnontly es tnb· 
lisheJ a1,,.l who will not en te r in to ~tg reem nL U'J pro vided by sec tion llrsL or 
this n~t it .iha ll be lawful fl)r sn id proprietor or proprie tors thnt thpy Hhnll 
<·a usc n
1 
notic in wril ing to he ~e rved on the own('r o r owne rs or nlljl\cent 
tr.tcL or trJcts, if kn 'lwn nnd re ddi ng in the county where suid lunt l ~ nrc att .. 
uated or if not known and ll •Jt residin~ in •nu·h COttOLy, by tmbll sluu~ In 1\ 
news1'mper publis hed in such county , nnd ir nn newSJJB per t~hnll lJe pubi iK hed, 
then by putt ing up in four di ffe re nt public place!t in thtld county , n wr1tten or 
printed noti ce t t.he effti.!l thJ.t o n :t d 'Y na rnaJ thurei n he, "he, or t hey will 
m ake H. ppliC.ltio n to tho d istrict cour t of the county in whldt anid Iande l\ro 
situ ated , nt its next succeedi ng te rm , for thb appointm ent of a comm111 ~tlon or 
onf> or more surveyors to mnk e Sllrvey of and pe rman ently C!ltni)Jiah 3-l't.ld 
cor oe rs unil boundaries, which noti ce sbnll be posted up at lea,L four Wf'Ok tJ 
befure the t ime appointed for &Rid application i anll one or mtld n~t.ice8 Rha\1 
he in tho pr.Jcin ct or town ~bi p in wh ich s tlld corn ers and bountlar&Cit arc • It .. 
uated. 
KC. 3. Upon the filing of prOpt!r petition and proof or due notlcu afore· 
said , th e said court shall appo int a COIIl!Diallon of one or more auneyors, 
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entirely disiutere. ted, to m'lke said sun·ey. who shall proceed to make said 
survey and rep~rt his or their proceedinl!s to that or the nen term of said 
court, accompanied by a plat and notes of s~id survey . and each of said Silt· 
,·eyors shal l be authorized to administer an oath to any of the assistant nec-
essary in the execution of said survey, to faiLhfully and impartially perform 
tb eit· respective dutie, and t~ke Lhe e•·idence und Jr oath admini tered by 
the su n ·eyor, a nd incorporate the same with his or their sun-ey, of any per-
son or persons, who m~y be able to identify any originrtl go>ernment co rner 
or witness thereto, or go\"ernment line t ree, or other noted ohject, nr an; 
other Je.-.ally establi hed co rner, or other corne rs th1t have been recognized 
as such by the a<ljoining proprietors fo r over ten year . 
S&c. 4. Upon the fil ing of sa:d r port, any per on who e interet may bti 
affected by said survey shall be at liberty to e nter his objections to said re-
port, and the court shall hear and determi ne said objections, and enter an 
order or judgment eithe r approvi ng or rejecting said r eport, or modifying 
and amending the same. acco rding to the rights a nd intere ts of t'•e parti es, 
or m•y refer the same back to said commission to correct their report and 
survey in conform ity with the judgment of the cou rt ; or the court may, for 
good reason, set aside said commission a nd appoint a ne w one, w o hall pro-
ceed anew, and determine the boundari es and co roera of the lands in ques-
tion. The cor ners and boundaries est~blished in said survey, as approved in 
the Ooml jud\:me nt of t he ·ourt, if not appealed from wi thi n thirty days, 
shall be held and con idered as perma nently and unalterably establ ished ac-
cording to said survey. The e><pen es and cost of the su rveys and suit shall 
be apportioned amo ng all the partie. according t? their re pecti\·e interest . 
Approved March 5, 1874 . 
PLATTING TBE LAND GRA TS. 
T he p latti ng of the several land grants of the State, for which the 
last General Ass. ,mbly made an appropriation, is almost completed. 
The plats are made upon a scale of two in che~ per mil e ; all the mean-
dered streams and lake are correctly drawn upon same, and the 
lands of the several g rants d esignated thereon by appropriate color . 
Conflict , where any have occurred, ha ve been carefully noted on the 
margin of the plats. The e plats have been p•·operly arranged and 
bound in separate volumes, in good and sub tantial binding, and each 
volume appropriately labe lled or marked with th e numbers of th e 
townships and ranges contained therein . 
By reference to the e plat we will be enabled to ee at once whether 
any partic ular tract has been conveyed to the tate under a ny grant, 
and if o, what grant, without having to earcb through tbe several 
government patents and certified list on file in the office for the infor-
mation, as heretofore. 
17.) REG! TER OF TATE LAND OFF! E. 111 
Owing to the large quantities of !nod · that tb tate bas rc oiv d 
and i recei ,·iug under th e m riou· land errant , and the constant vigi-
lence required to pre,·eut conflicts in the conveyance of the :.uo by 
the tate, the e pia became an ab oluto ne e ity. 
FEE . 
The foUowing i.! a atenun/ of the fee~ rtctii'Cd al tht air L'lnd Offirt, d~tring llo t 
biennial period, commencing with Nol'tmbtr I, I ;-,and tnding with pUmbrr 
:10, I ii, with date of T'Cfip:, name q( J>ar/y .from whom rtctil•td; on ll'ltat 
uccou.nl and amount. 
"::,":.~n I "M" w·.,ouu<O•<O./ """""~ " · ll 
·ov. I. l!l75 . ... 1R. r •. Pillsbury .. ......... .... ...... ~·or ncld note• .................................. I :11.60 
~~~:: 1~: ~~~: : :: ~t L~t~~~ ::·.:·.~.::::·.:::: :~:::.::::: ~:~~ ~p,~ gf ~~;~~:! :::::: .. ::::::~::::.~:::::: [~l 
Nov. 19, Us7:; .... 1Enoch l';astmnn ................ For copy or potent"....... .. ......... ........ ~00 
No''· :C2, llJ75 .... 
1 
\V1n .H..tll(t\ u ............... ........ For cortlll tcs...... .................. ............ :.!.Oll 
~~~:· ~· ~~~· ::: J: tr.r-~6~~';~~~~::::::::.::·:::::::: r.:g~ ~~\)J' ,~t~~~:.W*~s :::::: :~::::::.·~::::::::: ~~:~ 
n~r. 4' 1875· ... M B Horn ... ..... ········-.. ·· ··· l~'or o py or prrtcnt. .. ............. ....... ... .. l .OO 
])ec. : 1 '75: .. Ui.ag il 1-t. rclghton ............ 1-'or lnrormnLIOn............... ....... .......... ~-50 
Dec. 0. IM'75 .... Fmnk M. Unvls ..... ...... ..... f'or tw o cortltlcnt.fls ... .. .... ..... ............ ~.00 
Dec. II, IS75 .... I-I ugh R . rCiirhtota ......... ... For 1u(. ,rnwtluu .............. ................ ... ,t;O 
De<·. 17, lli75 ... 
1 
Burn sldo<ot \\reeks .. ....... ~·nr copy or )lf\tOIIt. ..... ............... ........ 1.00 
Dec. ~. 1 ~7S .... j !tcdtnnu ~ Carr .................. l•'orc I'Y ur pnlrnt. .... ....... ...... ........ .... 1.00 
Dec. 30, US'76 .... 0. P. Lu ndy .. .. ............ ......... l"or c-opy or JH\ICnt. .. ............ ...... ......... 1.00 
f:,~: ag: :~~: ·:: j~1~1:1 ~~~~~0.~ .::::: :::::::::::.: ::::::: ~g~ ft~fl ~~~t~~L~~~-~.: ·::::::. :·::::::::~·:::::::: ~:~~ 
Jan. 7, J87G .... Blanchard ll Eyerly ........... 1-:or op~ of POlf'!IHs, D. M. lt .............. ~.00 
Jan. 11, I87U ..... A. Clark __ __ ................. l•orc rtiHC'd tlat..R. ..... ............ ..... ....... 2.00 
J t\11, 15, 1876 ... 1\Voodwo.rd,King ~.t tenrns l~o r copy ( pu ·ont............................... 1.00 
J ttn . 15, 1 iU .... John Pa lm er ....................... !For copy or pnt ut ........................... .. l .UO 
:?::!: 1g: ~~i:::: !~~~~~;~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g~ ~ggr. gf ~E,t;::,t::~::::::·:::::::::::::::::: Uffi 
i~ :~: 20' l b'id ... Judze Bn1dwln ........ ......... l•'or 'lPY o r oontrnct......... .................. 1.00 
.Tnn. 21' I il'i'6· ... E. Glendenning ........ . ........ P'or copy or 1)1\ I CnL.. ........ .... ..... ..... l .HO 
J~Ul. 21: IM76 .... 1H. R. relghto. n ..... ............ I"OI' copy or pRLC n ~.... ... ... ........ .... .. ... ... 1.00 
,Jun. 28 18!6 ... TbomM Snrgent. ..... .......... For copy or rc(•orch:~ nnd corlllkule... 8.00 
F eh. 2', 18i6 .... l\1. Ourbcr .. .. . ......... .. ........ For 'IJPY or pat.ont.. .... ... .................... 1.00 
Fob. ~~ : ~g- :: 'ft~3~~~!~~1o~, nf;n_l_~_:: ..  ::·.:::: :~g~::~ :~f. ~~ g!!te:~t .:::: :::: :::: ::::: ...... :::::: : :~: · f.2~8: ,, US76 .... U onry Fost rllng ............. 1-~or rtrl.lntHlln ........ ........... ... ........ l.lkl 
Feb. 0" l>fla •••• 1J. Klpp ....•••••. .... ......•......... ~'Or<O ill" <>( 1> tent . ·· •..••..••..••... .•...•. 1.011 
J" b. 12', IH'ltL. Dewey .t f'lnrk...... ....... l·:ur cnlnt•nto......... ............................ 1.011 
M arch._ l~d ... ·o. 1).~1 11 1\lly .. ....... ........... l•or(•ert llll'al ~..................................... 1.011 
.M 1uc·h 7' IR70. lu \lusquet.kltyo.n .. ........ ..... For ftrt.l ll t.•nw........ ........ ................. ... I .HO 
MJ\n•lt 7' umC:: E. U. oper.. .... .................... For cer tttlcuL ... ................. ..... ........... 1 . 1~1 
r. rnrch ;' llol7 tJ ... J.J,\0. IJnntlon ...................... Ji"or ccrllf1(•ULO.... .. .......................... ...... J.tMl 
Alarch R' uno' ... IJ 0 Hrlsco ......................... .. ~(Jf (' rtlt1t':ILU ...... ........ .. .... .......... ..... :i.fiU 
March 11; 1~1L .. d. \V. \Vhltii C'y ....... .. .......... , Jo:or Ct.'rt.ltlc·~•Lo...... ............................. l .r~ 
Mur·ch 10 uno . . John H Mo.y ....... ............. i' or c•ertlflt•t\W ........................ ............ J.OI 
1\ l nrch ~~· 1H70 ... . Dewey & Clnrk ........... ........ l•'or (•PrLifh•nt ....................... ............. 1.00 
~lllrch 28' I, 10 .. U. 1-.:. Prtce .......... ............... For C'••rllllruto ............. .. ........ ........... 1.011 
At>rll a·u~7d ... : s.'.M. t•'adrchlltl ........... _ ..... li'"'or,·opyor r corcl .............................. l .f~l 
April s: ttnts ... · rrufftt Refl(l ...... ..... .......... J~tlr c.-rltnr,nLH ..................................... J,t"l 
At.,rll 10 IK'i6 U A. llotl emo.n .................. l•orc·e rtlllcutiJ............. ......................... 1.00 
Apl'll tt'187H .. :·\t'1 ·P. Scoi'IC ......... ...... ........ Jo'orcertlflt•uln. .... ...................... ..... 1.110 
April J}oi: uuu· : .. JOhn Polm('r ....................... ~oroopyor ll,nlonL ............................ J.Oll 
April 2:., IHH}. , Jutl.,on & Urondbeck ........ For t\('hl nolt" . .............. ............... .... fJ.?.') 
AJJrlt 'lri' I)UU .... w. P. Evuns .................. jFor copy or patent........................... 1./"J 
btny g' lfi76 . .. C. P. Rcnrl<>. .. ............... }'~or N>J'Y nf pntont. ............... ,.. ......... 1. .10 
May 15' I~IJ tweon ~McCarn .............. Jo'or copy or 1mLcut. ........ .............. ...... 1.00 
M t\Y 16' Ur.d· .. C P. Senrlc .................... ... Fore ·Litlcnt4' ...... .. ................... 1 l.f)O 
1\ttl\' 17: uno .. ::lchnJJ. A. Clnrk ..................... 11-'or (•Ctlltlellllll. .......... .. ..... .............. ?-00 
:\IA.f Ill JltrR . J D. Fegan_ ...................... Jlor OJlY ur 1>•'-lt' llll ........... ......... ,, 2/lO 
M.t~<l 1 ; 1trro:::. 1.Eugene !:Secor ... ................... For OUJJ)' or ll cld noLe .............. ........ J.OIJ 
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FEE ·-r..oNTINUED. 
DATE I -
OF R>:CE!l'T. I f ' JW!U Wl!Oll RECEIVED. O N WHAT ACCO~"T. I ! 
MI\YHI. 1Si6 ... Amos SIPCkCI .... . ... .. ............ Jo"or COJ>Y or pntenU! ....... .................. ... 2.00 
JfJ~ f-1; ~~:::: ,fi;;~~:&::~:e~hf.::H.: m~ ~~t{.fc1.lJ.~:i~~F/i\LHE<·:~ t:~ 
J u ooe HI. l ~7U .. .. H. 1.. f'recmnn ...... .. ............. For cup{. or/"'""" L ............ .. .. ...... ...... I J.UO 
~~:~~ ~: !~g: :: · I ~ ~:!~L~~c~'\~~~;~·a···· · :::::::::·.:::::: t·~~ ~~~l~~c~ o~,~~ge~~-~~'!:e··::·:::::·:::·· J~ 
June 'li, 1""0 ..... J. 0 . Hrl~coc & Co ... ........ .... For cop len of two patealls --~- ......... 2 00 
~ ~~~ j: :~t: f."· ,~· ~;m~.-.::.:.:.::·:·.:.: .::::: ::.:.:.:.:.: : 1 :::~ ~ ~~I·~·~~~:~~~,i;~ .. ,:;;:i~i:::::::::::::::::::l i:~ 
July M, JtnO . ... Laban lltlS"e tt. .......... .... ...... JI•.or copy of lleiU notes......... ...... .. ..... J.OO 
~~:r ~t \~t: ·~~~~·tt:~~~:~~:·:·:~~~::: : ::::: :::~~ ~~r.r g~~~rf\\~r::::.:. ::::::.: ::::::::::: t~ 
.July :t;, 18itt. .. , H . B. ~l w.;cott. .. . ...... .......... .. ~or ('UPY of putent ... ........ ..... .. .. .. .. ... ... 1.00 
~~!: 1 ~~t:.~ i;:~:~~m~::::~:~~::::::.: .. :::::.::::: : ~:~~ ~~~f ~~~;r;:;t:::::::~~:::::::::~::::·:L t~ 
Aug. l b, 1876 .... J . ''· Brito-COt;, & 0 .. ... .. ...... . j l'or COIJY of lJl.\LelllS . .. ........•.• ...••••• ..•• , 2.00 
~ ~~: f{: :~&: ::: 8·c1~: B~~~~~:t·i~···· · ·: : : : : : :::·:: · ·: 1 r.:~~ ~f!:fs.~~--~-~~~-~- ~·:::::::::::: : : :::·::· :::::::: 1 !:~ A ug. 2li, l b7ti .... ,C. J I ltnblusoo ...... ............ For copy ot t.wo pn.ten ts ... •. ... . .......... 2.00 A ug. :bi, J870 .... \V. W . Mc: l<nlght ... ....... ...... 1-'orc-oJlYOfthrteputent.s ..•. .........•. ... :t.oo Sept. ~. tmo . ... Hlnnchard & Eyerl y ....... ... Fo1· copy of put.~nt . ............ . . . . . .... . . ... ... t.no 
Scpr. I 18'i6 .... 
1
H.. I.. F ree man ......... .... .. .... . ll•'or copy or po.t.~.:: n t....... . ............... ....... 1.00 
Sept. 5: I~O .... . II o m c r cook ........... ...... ... .... 1-'vr luformat.lvn ..... ...... ........................ l l.fMJ 
, pt.. 6, 1 :G .... ,\ 1. ,1. tl nmtlt.on ............ .... l•'or COI>Y or pnLe n t. .. ....... ... ........ ....... 1.00 
S OJJL. M, l ~d .... Hllln Ch llrd & Eye rl y ........... For copy of paten t. ... ................. .. ........ 1.00 
'opt.. H, ISiO .... 1). 0. ~s 11 hau::;h ................... l•'or COJ>Y of pateut. .... .................. .. .... 1.00 
Sept. 1:!, 1-no .... wo .. dwul'd, l\.. tng&.'teurn s For COJ).V of putent. ...... ... .... .. ............. . 1.00 
Sept. 12, 1!!76 .... , H.cdman & Cu n-............. .. .... 
1
1-'or copy or pt\.Lent...... ....... ... .. ...... ... 1.00 
~C J t. 11. 187(} .... t: . . P .. ·~arlc ................. ........ r ·o, cupy or twv putent.s ............. .. .... ! ~.00 
S~pL. 16, J>;iO .... Ch u rlt~'< UlunobarJ ............. l l•'or copy or ra il road pt\Lent.. ............ ~.00 cpt.. W, II'Vd .... 
1
T uornpso n & 'mig ............ , For copy or put.ent .. ... ... .. .. .. ....... ...... 1.00 
Se p t. ~~. llf7t.l ... H cn r·y H. WrlghL.. ....... ..... For copy or p~t.t.ent...... ... .. ......... .. ...... 1.00 
~::)t: ~: t~8: ::: g~tv1 .0 ~tc~~1.11.1.~~-':. : :: :: ::: : ::: :: : r.:g~ ~g~ir ~~ r~~~c:~:~te·n·ts·:.::::::::: : :::: : ::: l J:~ 
sept. 20, lb70 .. .. \\' , H .Juh usto n ......... ........ r·., r c,,py ofll .. t.a.uU pu.L-cnt. ............. .. 2.0U 
, opt.. 27, ISit.l. ... l:Ua n Chd. rd &. l•:yc rl y ... ........ Fo1· copy of patent. .... .. .......... ... ....... LOO 
Oct.. i, hS7U . ... Blunchard ...t Eyerly .... ....... For copy of t.wo pateut.s .......... ... .. .... 2.00 
8~~: 18: ! g;~: :: : 1 if: A~- [t~~~~t.·L::::: : · : ::: : :::: : : : :: I r.:~~ ~gr,~ g~ l~:te:~t - : :: : : ::: :: ::::::::::: : ::::::: f.~ OCt.. 10, tR76 .... \J . 0. Briscoe !t Co .. .. .... ....... t-'or copy or patent..................... . ... .. 1.00 
Oct.. 1~, hUtl .. .. J . 11. ll e ud e n,ou ............. .. .. 
1
tt•orcopy of pat.ent....... ...... ...... ......... l.fiU 
Oct. 10, 18i6 .... ..\f.IJ.Ho.n & o ............... . l·:orcOJ.)Yul t.breepat " nt~ ............ ..... 3.1Jtl 
Oct. :...>o, t-,7o . ... ! Be njo.mln RogerR .. .. ......... .. I• o r copy or pu.Le nt... .... .... ................. .. l.~XI 
0 •t. ZJ, 1876 ... . .M ay&. Kel!iey , ........... ..... .. .. For lutorm ~ ,t.L,n ...... .. ........................ J.Qi.J 
Nov. t*, 1R7n ... . We11.lng •. \VInn .. .... .. ..... .... t~'o r certlttcU II sus.. .. ................... .. ...... 4.50 
Nov. 13 18i6 jO. P. :::icurle . .. .. ... .. .......... .. ... IFor ('OPY ort.wo putc nL'I ...... .. ............ 2.1~ 
Nov. 11; hS'i0:::: 1.H . L. Skinner ............... .... .. l•'o r cenlt1e-d liStM, swa mp sclcct'ns 4.00 
~~~: ~ u' :~~· ::: ·~: '~r Grl~r~~-'. ::::::: . :: : :: : ::::--::: :::g ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~:~t :::::::: .:::::::::::·:::::::: t::J 
~ov. u~: 1M7u: ... Goo . .1:!. H ickcox ............... Jo'or Ot>Y or patent............................... J.OO 
Nov. 2J. UtiO •. . J . 0. Briscoe &: Co ........ ...... 1<\ar copy or puttmt. ..... ...................... 1.00 
~g~:· 2.~, ! :;~-:-- ~~0\~1'f3~r,~!~1~~g-~- - · ~-~-~-~~~~ r,:~~ ~~~&f?~tll~=~~-1~-~ : :::::::::::::: : :::::: : ::::::: 1:~ 
lJec. 12' 18iti ... Anderson & Gnmb le . ......... 1-'or copy or pnt.e nt......... ............. ..... ... I.OJ Dee. 1 ; t 76:::: Bronson · Le Hoy ............ For copy \.,r two pate uts .................. 2.LIO 
Dec. 24, Uti6 .... , \Vo rk c• BrowJJ . ..... ..... .. ..... l•'or copy of LWO putc nts .. ... ... ...... ..... .. 2.00 
¥j~: ~~ \~i:::: ~~i~;~~~f::2\f:H::.: , [~~E~nHl1EITH:·:::L:H~H I:~ 
~~~!: a: llm .... J . K \Vynt.t., A ud'tr loux 
cou n 1y ....... .. .. ....... .. ... ....... 1-'or t:t o ld notes- loux coun ty .... .... .. . 137.60 
i:ri: g: :~: ::: ~~o~~';~~~{~~bgy~ .. :~.~-~-~-':.~ ~6~ g~~~ ~~ ~':?e~t~t.e~-~ :::::::::·::::::::::: i:~ 
Jan. 10, 1 11 .... ·.rhos. d,n rgent ... ........ ........... lf'or list. rn11road lands... .... ........ .. ....... 1.00 
J 77.] REGf.:TER OF T.\.TE LA:\'D OFFI E. 11 . 
FE -f'..o:STlNUEl). 
D ATE I I Ci OF REIJEli~T. .~ RO l[ WU0"\1 R ECEn1 ED. O S" WllAT A UXT, g 
e 
< 
Jn.n . 12. 1S7i .... S. . K i ng ... ....................... For C"'I)Y of pa"'t-=e-=n-:-L-. ------'-s""'t.fhl 
.ran. 2\l, l:rri .... J. R. HrOllrlck .................. For copy of p:\teuL ::: ::::: ::::: : ~::::::: .:::::1 J.()j} 
Jan. 00, IS77 .... J. 0. UriSC()(' ~..t Co ........ ..... For c py or LWO patcnu ............. ........ 2.00 
Feb. I, l8i7 .... J. R. BrOdrick ............. .. .... J.'or c .)y or patenL ........................... , J.UO 
~:g: u: :m:::: ~~,0~~~~\l~~·ns::::.::::: :::::::: ~g~:~y g~ ~>:t:::t:::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: 1.01) 
Fob. 13, l~ .... \\ Ill. R••g•u .... .... .. ... ...... ..... ~·or coles .rn .... or l•nds................ ~·~I 
t::g: ~~: !877: ::: Ro~t'r~~gtli~·t;;:~ : :::::::: ·::: :: ~g~ ggg~: ~~ A'~" 1\3l~~i .... ::::::::.:::::::::::::--1 1:011 
!U: ~[ l~H Ki~,~~S;}?~P::.::~:\!H ~~im~Hr~~l:)JIHH~/\\~:::::~<~~:: l~ 
M urch 7, 18i7 .. .. W rn. flurdner ......... .. ........ For copy or pnrout.. ................... ......... l:~ 
~:~~:~ 12: ~~: ::: 0: ~': k~:;~t.::: : ::::::.:::::~::::::::: ~g~ ~r,~; ~f :;::g:!t.:::::: :::::::::::::.::::::::: : :~ 
M n rch 17, 1 77 .. .. Galusha Pnrsons ................ For copy or pnton t ...................... ...... 1.00 
Mnrch 20, 1877 .. . U. Q· Ln.wreucc .................. For •opy or ortglnul entrlc .............. 2.8 
~~~~~ ~: ~~:::: ~o~-d~~tN··wcoine·r : :::::::: ~g~ ~~f,~: ~~ g~t:::~ :: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::: : 1 :~ 
Ma rch 2-l, 1 rn .... \Voodwl.lrd SleonlS ........ 'ror copy o r patent........ ......... ............. J.Otl 
M:~~:!~: tm. ::: iud~o~~~~~~Odbcck·:~:: ::::::: ~~~~~fa· ~~l)~~~~~-~·:::::::::: : ::::.::.: : :: ~:::: : A:!f 
~~~~~ ~: :~:: :: ~·.Y~-' ~:~'~g~~r-~-~-~- ~-~::::::::::. ~~~ ~o~tit~cf~~~Lc·~;·t·:::::::.::::::::::·::::::::::: ~ :~ 
March 31, Hm .... D. W. lteed ......................... For copy of pH.t.On t ... ................. . ......... 1.00 
~~~fr a~: :m: ::: Jt,~~~l~~~~rc:I .t t;~~~~~-~~-~~-: ~g~ ~~~~~~~LP~t·o·;; i.--.::·::.::::::::::: : :: ::::::::: tg~ 
A pril 9,1 77 .... J . A . chr lncr ....... ............... io"or tteld n otes... ......................... ......... 4.00 
April 16, 1:s77 .... J . 0. Urlsooe &. Co ... .. .. ........ For copy or pntcnL... .. ........................ 1.00 
April 21, 1877 . ... C. P. Searle ..... - .................. For copy or pa.tcnt.......... ..................... J.OO 
April 21, 1871 .... L!.la. & Beaman ..................... F'or copy of pat.cttl............................. . 1.00 
.April 25, 1877 . ... Miracle Ku.m rur ..... .......... f<~or copy or p te n t......... .. .... . .......... 1.00 
April 26, 1877 ... s. B. Zctnlor ........................ ll'or copy or pntou t .. ........................... 1.00 
~g~!~ ~: !~: :: : {y!!;d~~~r~u&n·teorns::::::::: ~g~ :g~ g~ f!~e;~!l8'ii te ·:::::~::::: . ::::::: ~:~ 
A p ril 28, 1877 . ... J . 0. Briscoe & o ............... For copy of t.wo pntoni.S .................... 2 l)i) 
A pril 30, 1877 .... J . A . 1--J •trvey .................... .. .. 1<-.o r oopy BWU.JO J> ltt u d pa t e n t............. 1.00 
~:~ ~: !~: :: : ~~~AI.'X-,:~~~~tt.e·;:::::::~::::::: ~~~~ r~~~;•tt!:·n;· j)'ftil'ti"f'R:iti-'Ol{ti'"iO'ild'i: ~ :g~ 
Mo.y 17, 1877 .... Lnbn n H11sset.L.. ................... 1<-..or lteld n ows .................................... .6U 
~~~:_ ~~: : ~:::: ~'t t~~~.:: ::::::·::::::::::::::: : : ~g~ ~~g~ ~~ ~:t~~t· ::::::::·.::: : :::::::::::::::: l :~ 
M u.y 26, Lm . ... Bla ncha rd ..t Ey erly ...... .. .... F'or copy of patent............................. 1.00 
M!~ ~: t~:::: g,-~- ~~~r:.'.'.'.".'.:::::: . :::::::::::::: ~~~ ~0~~ ~~ ~:t~~t:::: : :::::::::·. :: ::::::: :::::. ~ :&~ 
~~~~ :: ~~: ::: 8: ~-r~~l~ ::·:::.::::::·.::::::::::::: ~~~~ ~g~r ~rov·;~~~ii8·:::::::.::::.:::::::::::::: ~:~: 
~~ ~~= ~: :~: :: : ~v:~~·~1r"! PBYO .. ~::::::::::::::: ~g~ :~~ g~ ~,~fe1~~~it.~.'.'. ~.~ : ::::::::::: ::::::::: !:~~ : 
J u no 9, 18i7 .... D. D. Gregory ......... ... ......... For ooplt • or record@..... ............... ...... U.O.) 
J un 11 , 1877 .... J oh n Ba·owne ........ ........ ....... Jl'oreoploa orr oord,......... .... .............. iJ.OO 
i~~: t~: :m:::: ~~~~~ri~~~;,~.-:.~.~-~.:::::: : :::::: ~g~ eo~l!S~Q~:~.~--~-~~-~~:::::::::~:::::::: : ·.::: {:::J 
June 16, l8i7 . ... D. W. l1.ecd ........... ... ..... .. ..... For copy o r 1>ntont.... ... .. ........ ........... l .IMI 
J u no 1 ,1877 .... J. O.B r tscoe ........... ............ Yor<'opyorpnle.n c. .................... ....... l flO 
July 10, 1877 .... fl. s. King ............. ............... For eopy o r •wo Jmt uti .. ................... 2m 
J u ly 11, 1877 • • Jl. r •. ~ktnncr .................... ForC-flrtt nco.te.... ..... ........ ................. .... ~ ~::~~ 
§~:~ ¥: }fri::·: ~~~.~~o ~lr~-&~~~~8:::::~::: :::::: : : L~g~ r~:~dr~~~~~~ ·ia·n·d·i·::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.0i) 
Aug. J, JR77 . ... Cuo & .Mor&e ............... ...... .,"or copy or pntont....... ....................... 1,01) 
Au,. 2, tm .... 0. P . Searle ................... ....... For copy or pnlent. ........ .................... J ,O,, 
Aug. 7, 1877 .... May Kei&Oy .............. ....... F'or 0()py Of l.-WO p o.t n til .............. .... . :I.UO 
A ug. 16, um· .... l'horpe & f3ons .................... .l"or c Pl' or po.t n t. ... ..... ........ ..... ...... 1.1)1) 
!~~: W: t~: ::: ¥~~~n:.i:!u.:J~itaa:·::::: :::::: ~~~ gg&~ g~ r:ltl~~~d"iiiiL'iii't':::·.::::: .. ::: d.:~l 
Sept.. 1,1877 . ... \Vnl. Oonner .... .................. . For ccrttnont..e........... ... ... ..................... J,tK.I 
• op t.. 7, 1877 .... M. Efl wardiL ............. ........ ,For u.b Lract .................... .................... 6.1.11) 
S~pt. 7, 187i .... \VooUward & St.ourn8 ......... For COJ)Y or patent........................ ... 1.1)1) 
Sept. 7, 1877 . ... J ohn Lawson ...... ................ P'or oert.l ll co.Lo ............... _......... .......... J.OU 
ept. 12, 1877 .... J. A. Ftt.cbpn.t.rlck ............. fi'or abstract......... ....... .................. ....... 20.tJI) 
Sept. 14, l8i7 .... 0. P. Sear le ....... ................... For copy or pnt.eut.. .......................... , J.OO 
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DATE I O){ WHOM UECEIVED. I . ON WUAT A CCOUST. I j or RECEIPT. I'R < 
11 IFor copy or patent ......... ···· · · ···· · · · · ·· · · ~$ I.OO Sept. lMJ, 1877 . .. IL. F. llful ns ....•..... ············ For copy or railroad r eleiU!e ...... ······ 6 00 
i:\ept. 26, 1877 ... Wm. H.aga.& i"" ·· ................. For copy of patent......... .. ·· ·· ········ ··· 1.00 
Sept. 26, 1877 ••.. Stadrb
1
,u_ck rPo"c'!,'J0;;;:a8'co. For Oehl t.aies....... ........ ............ .......... 2-I .OO Sepl. ZT, 1877 . ... Au vvr o 
Total. .. ...... ····················· ······ ·· ·· ·· ············ ···· ·· ······ ·· ·· ··· ···· ······· ..... - ····· ···· ··· ····· ······· 8651.75 
All of which has been paid into the State Trea ury as required by 
law, and receipts taken therefor. 
CONTINGENT FUND. 
'fhe amount of conti n~:e nt fund of the State Land Office on hand on 
November 1, 1875, was .. ... ......... ... ........... ........ .. .. .... ... ... ... ...... ... :·$ 155.62 
Amount appropriated by Section 4, Chapter 142, .A.cts 1876, for ord•-
1 k hu. e platting the several land grants, <t:c .. ..... .. ..... .... ... . 3,000.00 nary c er , . __ _ 
•rotal .... .............. ..... . ..... ... ... .... ..... .. ...... .. ...... ....... ... ..... ..... ... $3,155.62 
T B!S AMOtJNT BAS DEEN DISBtJRS ED AS EOLLOWS: 
TO WE!O~l P AID. I 
~ ~ I 
Nov. 1875 .... 1J ohn. F. Thompson, clerk ......... .. .. ............ ...... ... .... l$ 
Dec. 1875 .... John F. Thompson, clerk ............. ....... ........ .... .... .. 
March 28, 1876 .... John M. Davis, clerk .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. .......... ........ .. 
May 1, 1876 .... Amy Ch•ist, clerk .. ... .. ........................... ..... .. .. .... . 
May 1, 1876 .... Mary E. Secor, clerk .. ..... .... .... .. .......... .. .. ....... ...... . 
June 1, 1 76 .. .. Mary E. Secor, clerk .. .. .... ....... .. .. .... .. ........ .. ... .. .. . 
J une 1, 1876 .... Amy hr!st, clerk .... ...... ................... .... ..... ... .... .. . 
July 1, 1876 .... .A. my Ohr~st, clerk...... .. .. .. ................................ .. 
J uly 1, 1876 .... Mary E. Secor, clerk ................ .. ...... .. .... .... .. ...... .. . 
Aug. 1, 1876 .... J. M. Davis, clerk ...................... .. ...... .. .... .. .. ...... .. . 
Aug. 1, 1876 .... .A.my Christ, clerk ........ ........ ... .. .................... .. .. .. . 
Aug. 1, 1876 .... Mary E. Secor, clerk .... .. .... .. ............ .. .............. .... . 
ept. 1, 1876 .... J . M. Davis, clerk ............ .... ............ .. ........ ......... .. 
Sept. 1, 1 76 .. . Amy Christ, clerk .......... .. .. ...... .. .......... ... .. ........... . 
ept. 1, J 76 ... Mary E. ecor, clerk ....... .... .. .. ........ .. .......... .... .... .. 
Oct. 31 1876 ... Mary E. ecor, clerk ............ .. .... .. ............. .... ...... .. 
Oct. s1: 1876 ... Amy Christ, clerk ..... ............ .. .. .. ............ .... .. .. .... .. 
Nov. 29, 1 76 ... Amy Christ, clerk ...... .. ..... .... .... .. .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. . 
Nov. 29, 1 76 .. . Mary E. ecor, derk ............ ........ .... .. .... .. ...... .. .... . 
Nov. 29, 1 76 ... Laura Hill, clerk .. .................. .. .... ........ .. .. ....... .. .. . 
Dec. 13, 1 76 ... Laura Rill, clerk ............. ... .... .. ...... ........... .......... .. 
Dec. 15, 1 76 ... Mary E. _Secor, clerk ...... .. .. .... .. .............. ....... ....... 1 
D c. SO, 1 76 ... Laura H111, clerk .... .. .. .. ......... .... ........ .... .. ............ .. 
Dec. 30, 1 76 ... .A.my Christ, clerk .......... .. ................. .. .. ........ .. .. .. . 
Jan. 31, 1 77 ... Amy Christ, clerk .......... ............. .. .... ... ....... ...... .. 
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COl-i'TINGENT F < D-CoNTtNUEO, 
DATE. ' TO WHOM PAID. 
Jan. 31, 1 77 ... ,Mary E. ecor, clerk ............ .. ............ ::-............ ... .. 
Feb. 2 , 1 77 ... Mary E. ecor\ clerk ............... ... .. . .......... ........... . 
Feb. ? , 1 77 .. . \Amy hrist, c erk ................................... .... ...... .. . 
Feb. ? , 1877 ... Laura Rill , clerk .. ............................ ... .... ..... ...... .. 
March 31, 1 77 .. . Laura Hill, clerk ................................................ .. 
Marnh 31. 1 77 ... Amy hrist, clerk .............. ................................. .. 
March 31, 1 77 ... Mary E. Secor, clerk ........................................... .. 
April 30, 1 77 ... . A. M. 'pencer, clerk.- .. .... ....... .. ......... ... .......... .. 
April 30, 1 77 ... Mary E. ecor, clerk ...... ..................................... .. 
April <10, 1 77 ... Amy Christ, clerk .. .... .... ......... .. .......... .. .............. .. 
May 31, 1 77 .. . Amy Ch rist, clerk .......... .. ... .. .. .............. .. ............ .. 
May 31, 1 77 ... C. A. U. Spencer, clerk ....................................... . .. 
May 311 1 77 ... Mary E. ecor, clerk ...................... .. .. ..... ............ .. 
June 12,1 77 ... Mary E. ecor, clerk ............ .. .... .. .. .. .. . ................ .. 
June 20, 1 77 ... Laura A. Berry, clerk ......................... ...... .... .. .. .. 
J une 30,1 77 ... Lau ra A. Berry, clerk ............ ............ ... .............. .. . 
June 30, 1877 ... Amy Ch ri t, clerk .... .......... .... .. ............ .... .... ...... .. 
June 30, 1 77 .. . C. A. 111. 'pencer, clerk .... .. .... .... .... ............ ......... .. 
July 31, 1 77 .. . C. A. JIL pencer, clerk .. .... ........ .. .. ............ ..... ...... . 
J uly 31, 1877 ... Phebe A. t:!ecor, clerk ......... .... .... ............ ... ... .. ..... .. 
.A.ug. 31, l 77 ... Phebe A. t:!ecor, clerk ......... ........ .. .... .......... ... .. .... .. 
Aug. 31, 1877 ... Amy Christ, clerk .. .. .......... .... ....... .. ........ ... .... .... .. 
Aug. 31, 1877 .. . Li la belle Vi nnedge, clerk .. .. .. ... .... .. .. ................ .. .. . 
Sept. 29, 1877 ... Lilabelle Vinuedge, clerk .. .. ........ .. .... ...... .. ........... . 



























'J:'otnl amount disbursed .. ................ .. .... .................. .... ... .. 2,502.87 
Balance on hand October 1.1877.. .. .... . .. .. .. ........ .. ...... .. ....... .. .. 652.75 
The amount of contingent fund necessary for clerk hire in this office 
for the next two ye:u s, commencing with April 1, 1878, is estimated at 
two thousand dollars. 
The tate of Iowa has been specially favored by a kind P rovid nco 
in the distribution of those natural advant&ge and resources that are 
being developed into & g rand and glorious State. 
The climate is salubrious and invigorating ; the soil is fertile and 
prod11ctive, and responds abundantly to the labors of tho husbandman. 
The eastern and western borders are w&shed by the two g re&test riv· 
s of this country,-the Miss issippi on the east, and tho ~ii ssouri on 
the west. 
Numerous small rivers and meandering streams, sk irted with beau· 
t iful g roves of thrifty timber, flow through the interior portions of the 
tate, affording good water power for manufaoturing purpoaes. 
The bit11minous coal fields are sufficiently extensive to supply obea1• 
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coal for fuel and motive power, for all purposes, for generations to 
come. 
The soil is a rich, black loam, of nnsurpa sed fertility, and it has 
been estimated by tbo•e most familiar with the tate, that the quantity 
of waste, or unavailable land, is less than five per cent. 
In an agricultural point of view Iowa bas no superior, and it may be 
safely assumed that within the next ten years she will have become 
sufficiently developed to stand at the bead of the c~real producing 
States, and to maintain Ber supremacy in that direction. Could the 
hardy sons of toil, who are scarcely t>hle to obtain a comfortable sub-
siste.nce in the over populated portions of the East, realize that on the 
fertile and undulating prairies of Iowa there remain hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of rich and productive lands :.waiting development, and 
which can be obtained on easy terms and at moderate prices, they 
would gladly avail themselves of the opportunity of securing pleasant 
homes, where, in a few years, they could obtain a comfortable com· 
potency. 
Some persons may infer that the wild and uncultivated lands are of 
an inferior grade. This is not the case. Many of the unimproved 
lauds are among the very best in this or any other StMe, ancl remain 
unoccupied for the reason that the present population is not sufficient 
to develop and bring forth the hidden wealth that lies buried in the 
fertile soil. 
On tho 28th day of December, 1846, Iowa was admitted into the 
Union, with a population of 97,588. r.esa thall a third of a century 
bas passed, and we now point with pride to a population of 1,500,000. 
The development of the a&ricultural resources of the State bas kept 
p'tlee with the increase of population, as is shown by the following ta-
ble, giving the population for the years 1856, 1865 and 1875, and the 
bushels of whoo.t, oats and corn, and the pounds of b11tter produced, 
as enumerated in tho ceo us for those years. 
1856 ................................. 1 5!9,05515,469,?161 6,127.32913!,163,36~ 2,9~3,253 
1866 ................... -............. 7~4 ,690 8,284,SS:; 15,9t8,777 48,4il,l33114,538,216 
1 75 .......... - ........................... 1,300,6-14 -14,l31,80i 29,213,~91 146,993,570 37,~62,[>40 
The progress of manufactories, mechanical arts :.nd public improve· 
menta bas been in nearly the same ratio. 
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The first railroad conRtruoted in the 
when that rortion now operated by the 
Railroad Company, from Davenport to 
the latter plaoe. 
tate was in the yenr 1 55, 
bioago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Iowa City, was completed to 
. Iowa City wns then the seat of State Go,'ernment, a11d 8 largo por-
tion of the tate was de titute of settlem nt, and familiar only to t.he 
savage and wild beasts that wandered over the prairies. loco tbon 
the onward march of the hardy pioneer bas prepared tho way for futuro 
greatness, a is mdioated by the development of our resourcee, and tho 
construation of public improvement , until, in the year 1975, twenty 
year after the first railroad was built, there were threo thomand 80.,.,. 
~nmdred and sio:tyjivo mile!! of completed roads in the tate, nfl"ord. 
mg transportation to the cities of the cast for our surplus products. 
Nearly all portions of the State are accessible to railroads that. 
fttrnisb a good market for the products of industry. Thou8ands of 
acres of wild laud are annually brought under cultivation nod add to 
the productive resources of the State. 
The present year is one of unusual prosperity, and a bountiful har-
vest rewards the labors of the busbandrnao. i)£illions of dollat·s will 
bo distributed throughout the State in payment of tho surplus wheat, 
oats, coro, eggs, butter, hogs, cattle, and other products that will be 
shipped to feed the thousands of hungry souls that congregate in tho 
large cities, and reside in the densely populated districts of tho enst-
ero states. 
. Thousands of families that have como bore in poverty, or with lim-
Lted means, have acquired pleasant homes, and are surround d with 
the comforts and hu:nrios of life. 
In this land of plenty tl>ere is room for all that desire to come if 
they are willing to add to the industry of the country by tho use of ~a. 
bor or capital. 
Skilled laborers of all cl!ft!ses, mechanics, manufMturcrs members of 
the difllll'ent professions, and common laborers, can here 6~d proGtnblo 
employment, and are needed to aid in the development of tho cotmtry. 
The progress of the State in the past has been one of continuous 
advancement, and the future may be looked to with bright hopes nud 
encouragtng prospects. 
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CONCLUSION. 
In closing this report I am happy to acknowledge the valuable servi-
ces of my deputy, Mr. John M. Davis, whose familiarity with the bus-
iness of this Department is not surpassed, and to whom is largely 
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